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All Parties are
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any Infringement
of this Brand.
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Cor. 1st Ave. & 31st St.,
NEW YORK,
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-[SUCCE~OllS
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PRINCIPE ALFONSO 56,
::E3:avan.a.

s:panish ced.a, r

,,~. &
-

-
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NOTICE.

Inside the bale, on the
(A • 1
Is !!a&ted a label,
""'w.a;c. wlthourslgna•
........ ture. R~glstered In 188D.

~ast,

Harked W, & C., are aeleeted b:y our l!Nldent Buyer In Ha'l'&lla fra:!n tlo Finest

~

Many Brands imitating CLOSELY ours are offered and sold to the Trade as W. & C.
P~

WElL & CO., 65

ST., NEW YORK.

SCHROEDER & BON,
P a c k e r s o:r Seed Lea:r
-AND IMPORTERS O F -

Sumatra and of Bavana~obacco

. ~RECOIIENDATIONS.
A Holder for Each
Cigarette.

&.A.:N'C~:EJ:iiS & , ~A."Y'A.,

A Photograph in each box of.Ten Cigarettes.

1'1To. 81 P e a r l . &'troo't, .J."'iro"VV T o r - . .

Finest· Cle&r'HBY&na CiP;ars. FOBBALE:::~:~..N::::~
g

Awartled Jllgheot lledal at Ezhi'bltl.oa, 1816, Plalladelplola. ..._

:::

~

ALSO IMPORTERS OF HlVlNl CIGARS AND LEAF TOBACCO.

JAMES CHASKEL & CO.'S

CBABI·ES T. SEYlYIOUB,

CJele'brah4 •raacbl ot

ESTABLISHED 1869. ·

:I:~POR.TER.

OF
II

HT~!~~~... t-J .!~!.:':~C::.?·

-

ANTI·COAL .. & COLORINGS. .

:z.:-:

I!IAIIPLEB-In order to give lll&ll1lfaeture a chauce to
oaTy one, but all our Fl&'t'OJ'B, we have put up Mmple Ca8M COD
samples of all the above, there being •u..ftleleas quaadty of each Flavor to
llavor at least 000 cigars. DlrectloDo tOJ' use IICOOIIlp&D:J: ~
We bav~t
tbe price o r - - at tbe ..-y m · rate o! $1. 'J'o .ucla
J)&lilee
r &rderllll' such a cue, aeDCl an order amounting to •'
least t1111 wo
ol Jl'laYOr, we will mUDd tile~ paid !or oample caae.

J

100 Fron."t S'tree't, N"e"V"V ' Y o r k .

.A.L~X~.A.LL

&,

00.,

IIIPORTERS OF

BAVANA LEAF TOBACCO
Trade !Jfa.rk.

Trade Jllark,

~\.\\\\ \li LAS VEGAs 16 Cedar St., New York.
J. J. A.
Calle San NiCGias 128. HAVANA, CUBA.

O Jlll' -4
~ A. & C. 8

"·.·a:·· SCHUBAiiT a co:;··· .

IMPGRTERSoFHAVANA
.4.:a.d. F • o k • -

o-r

·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,.

IMPORTERS OF GlJM TRAGA«JANTH.

.

.:

N"e», 1 8 0 ~ .A.TE:R. ST:R.EET, N"E'VV" "YO~~.

·

zoo:·

ces~! ~iiA ~GEO~d:P~LIES
I IMPORTERS .OF HAVANA TOBAGCO, Havana Leaf TobaCCO, Man!!~~!!!::~t~.t a~drA•• ~!~ars

GUSTAV SALOMON &BROS. ·
13SMAm~~,M~N~~,NEW~~

57 CALZADA DEL MONTE,

•

•

•

•

11 ~M~d~La~

HAVANA, CUBA.

-

NE~

rr--(J...-Ll-XT-0.. 0-P-I!Z-.----JI(::-:.=N.,-=E=-L=-=
..o=PJ!=-z.-----::B:::UG=EN=.O:-:L:-:OP::E:-rz.•

CALIXTO LOPEZ &

co:.

''LA ISLA''
TRADE lURK.

C. L. ·
BIGHUlliD JACOBY.

No. 3Cedar St.1New York.

S• JACOBY & CO .,

&o:le

~.

.A.se:u.~

'

!J. (}. ~ I p~.

I

ALEX. FRIES & BROS.,
.

,

ot'

.ILUIVI'AC'l'trBERS 01'

Havana C~ar Flavor,
-

-

92 JU:Al)E STBEJ;T, NEW YORK.
60 J:aat 2c1 s-t. cmcnrNATI. o.

c~a, .&S &

BraoehOfllce: 12Aro..U8t., HAVANA, C'UBA..

""'

~.A..N"US,

SUMATRA TOBACCO
Ia Prime QaaiUie• alway• on Hand.

THE HAVANA TOBACCO COMPANY•
X..1:D4XT:IDJO.

"---~
\
I ' ,

.

.

'

'

BERNAZA 32,

OORNER PINE

.A.LB~O

~TREE.T, .
8TRI:II:'ro

CO., ·
'

·.

CIGAR BOX LUMBER,

&:;I? .A.J."'ir::t'&:EI: CE:J:l.A.:R.,

X~XT.A.'TXO:N SP.A.N"XS:EI: CE:J:l.A.:R., ·
1:~:~::Lpor~er•

MAX .T . ROSEN, Sec. & Treas

:Z::D«PO:R.TE:R.&' OJI"

'

-

171 PEARL

- -IIIA.NUFA.CJTURERS OP-

N"e"V"V 'York=

HAVANA .AND SUMATRA TOBACCOS,

.T obacco,

1

SIMON· AUERBACH & CO.,
I

'

Havana

T:EIE E . D •

~--,

LUIS MARX, Pres.

OIP

GOODWIN . & CO.'S

,-

I

:E~O:R.Tm:ae

Packer o•

ware:~:,~==E:.::c::~Ohlo

-

SARTORIUS & CO.,

LOUIS NEWBURGH,

\'-' f.-/{
li :T. c:g\
1
/",,-,
............
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\
::E3:avan.a, C-..:1.ba:

'
OJI"

~t~h~tl4Zd, ~a.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~eDmch&Zimm~sSp~ish.

(

•
X:D«PO:R.TEI:R.&

Havana and Sumatra Tobacco

.a.JilsTEa».a.lll, HoLLAN».

TOR.~.

•

.

ref ~~Ue?n~ It o/J~.~
. ~a/ &£~d !JI4~~u1

WATER ST., 'NEW YORK.

B.

Factory No. 3, 3d Dlstrlot.
FOOT OF 52d ST., EAST RIVER,
~ :m~

HAvAN~h a A.

.Le -sc~~XD,

GUSTAV JACOBY.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR FACTORY 138
,

Sol No. 86,

~-~!=~~~~-&~~~f~:~~S~CA~~~~.~O~D~d~.~O~N~~~

-----------

Packers and Importers of P:I:N:m

VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO Exclusively,

'YOR.~.

~garenas and

i

.

"'WV"h.ere :nc::» · G'V'.A.:N'O i s 'UsecJ..

8

.

No. 167 WATER STREET,

I

• ....,

Also Import Sumatra.

IMPORTERS OF ~_2; HAVANA LEAF Lone Jack Cigarettes
TOB_A COO,

1

l

.., , 1

A LIBERAL REWARD will be paid by us for the Detection o.f the same.

lmpotters&Dea/ersin

GARCIA~)-

OF FELIX

•

1

,. VUELTA ABAJO HAVANA .TOBACCOS, 11

Ribbons.

· F. GARCIA, BRO. & CO..

* - - - - * S~ECIAL

Registered m1868 & 1874. T
OUR CHOICE
-

"#

v. MAa-riiEZ-YsoB. a co. C!gar Boxes jl
N"o. 09 ~a:ter S"tree"t, Ne"V"V 'York..

Coraer o! Pearl Street.

Trade M:ark of
WElL & CO.

~Manufacturers of~

&OX..EI X:D«POEI;TEI:R.&,

, WHOLE N0.-1201

106 ·I IAJDEX L&JIE,

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, FEB. 25, 1888.

IE8TABLDllpiD 1884.]

Smoking ·Tobacco.

' "VEr.J'EEFl.'E:J:l [CEDA.KJ :X...'U:D«BE.R..
o f Spa:u.:lsh. C e d a r .a:n.d. ::t\f.l:.ah.o~;.a::u.y.
eaa-7:1~
'VV"ca~
l!iil:l:x.~h.
l!iii'Cree~,
Ci:n.o:l:u.:u.a.~:l,
Oh.1o..

,_, tt,lttt ~,,,.
( ESTABLISHED t 864.
Daving the Largest Circulation of aDJ'
Trade Paper in the World.
PUBLISHED

JEVERY SATURDAY MORNING
BY

THill

•
:'.,tOBACCO
LEAF PUBLISHING CO.,
- 108 Malden
Lane, New Ycmc.
COR. J")ltARL

IIT!UCII:T.

Editor.

EDW.&BD BURKE,

BEV.ISED llA.TBS FOR A.DVERTIB~NTS.
One
Sil:
Three
Year :Months Months
hlrteen lines one column
•
$!l5
.14
S8
24
l4
Fourteen lines over two columns.
4:5
24
14
~ty~ighthnesonecolumn
• 45
!'wenty-e!«bt lines over two columns • 80
45
:ts
4/S
~
~-six lfnes one column
80
Fifty-six lines over two columns
160
8b
45
176
95
One column
800
Jlalt cohtmn
la:J
100
M
One llne ut bottom ol page
50

8peelal A.dYertt•ement• on JPir•l Paate.
.Fourteen lines oTer two wide columu.
(one year)
$100
'l'wentJ-elaht tinP.a ever two w:lde collllllll8.
do
• • I 75

Fourteen linea &Jngle columa

do

•

55

8peelal .&.•YertlHmen&• oa 8eYen'&h Paa:e.
One

Ye~:~.r

~linesovertwowidecolumu $8S

Sir
Three
Moo:hl Months
S~
$2:1

-.Iadoa Nollcu, ell.iO for eoeh lnsertloa.
8peelal Notlee._uwar.ts," "For Sales," etc, not ex
ceeding eight lines, $1 for each lasertion.
Remittances for advertlsemeota ud IUbecriptlons should
always be m&Qe payable by P 0 Order or by check w TobMco Leaf Publl8biDJ Co.
_... Under no clreumlllallc"" wUI we deYIA&e from the
4boYe prices.
~

Law BelaU- lo SabecrU•en CO New•
papen.

penon who taltea 1o paper ft!CU]&rly from the
•. , . ollloe, wlae&ber directed to hill""""' or IUlOI.Iler. or
- b e baa m-rlbed or not, Ia reoponatl>le for. &be po.y.
lecoad-If lillY penon orders his pa- to be dlllcon!Jiloed
.,. 1111111t pay all ..........._,or &be publloher mo.y coatfnue
- - It uattl pa:rmen• Ia mllde, &Del ..u.ot lbe whole
a.or.mt. wbetller it ia taken from the oftlce or ut.
~Any

:NOTIC.Bl TO SUBSCKIBBB.S.

We will hereafter prlllt npoa t.he w:<M>per or paper of
. - y foreign BUliocrltier and t h - In thbi COUDtry re81dlng

- e of the larger citle8 &be d&M upon wblch the BUb
~ baa expired or will ezplre
Oul'oubooriboro wiD
.......,. take notice and remit acc~nliDiri.Y When tbe sul>jorlption Ia paid the date will be Cll.anpd, which will serre

U&receipf..

'l'JUl FAILURil OJ' J. 8. GA:N8' SOB
&

co.

-Rermana Isaac leaves to-day for EUI'Ope
'''"' the steamer Bider. He . has. aold dunn~~:
\he JIBII~ few montb11 more 01pl'Mte and
copymg boOkpaper\hanhisltouseainFrance
can produce, and bill mission abroad Is to mduce tbem to Increase theJ.r famlities. Dur·
ing a recent trip to 9btcago Mr. Isaac ~Qked
an order for copymg paper amountmg to
t20,000. He b811 appointed Sprague, Warner
& qo., of Chicago; F. R. Rice & Co., St.
LouiS; )ltobalttlcbke Br011.•& Co., San Fr!'n·
CJSCO: a~ M. N!'wCOn, F~;~x & Co .. Phtla·
delphia, diStrtbutmg agents for the celebrated
gambter clay ptpes.
- -.,----- - - Df TOW.N THIS WEEK.
-Julius Burnstein, leaf dealer
-D. E. Soule, leaf tobaccQ packer of New
(
· r
~
Milford. ,
-L. Bauiberlter, impOJ:ter of. and packer in
leaf tobacco, Philadelphia.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
L. SPEAR & CO. NEW YORE,
dealers in leaf tobacce, made an assi~~;nment
this week to Dav1d H Goodman. In 1877
Levt Spear and Marx S. Held formed ' s co·
partnership· under style of Spear & Held.
In 1885 Mr. Held wttlrdrew, but m January,
1886, he became a partner agam. The habliItles are about $70,000 and the assets $40,000.
The firm dtd qutte a largo bulllDess, tliougb
tbetr capt tal was abilut $30,000, and 1t 18 satd
that the mabthty to make collecttons andre
cent losses through certam fatlures brought
about the1r embarrassment. The followmg
is a hat of the credtto!."s :Schroeder & Bon.
$3,000
I Hamburger & Co
2.500
E. Hoffman & Son . . . .
2 600
Well & Co........ ...
..
8 OuO
S. Auerbach & Co ........ .
7.000
J. Bernheim & Son . . .
. 3,000
Leonard Frtedman & Co.. . .. 4,000
E. Rosenwald & Bro . . . . .. 1. 700
A. Cohn &Co. . ...... . .
. 5,00:>
N. Lacbenbrucb & Bro ...... .
600
L. Scbmtd . . . ............... .
500
E. Spmgarn & Co ..•....• ..• 4,000
G. Salomon & Bros. ........ . 1,200
H Friedman ..... . ....... . 1,000
C. Vtgll........ . .......... . 2,500
Fredertck: Hofmann . ..... .. . 2,500
J oa. Loeb & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 000
V. Martmez Yber & Co ...•
5,500

OBITUARY.
JOSEPH LEDERIIIAN.
Tbia esteemed merchant, bead of tbe house
of Joseph Lederman & Sons, leaf tobacco
dealers, 140 llfatden lane, tbts City, d1ed un
ex:pectedly at his restdence at 7 A. 111. Frtday,
Feb. 24. He had been ill but a few days, and
hiS death reeulted from paralysiS of the
bram. Frtends who had aoctaland bus10ess
1ntercourse wtth h1m on Saturday and Mon
day last thought they had never seen htm 10
better health, and were surprtsed, as well as
grteved, to hear of his sudden demise.
.Mr. Le.1erman was 52 years of age when
be died. He was bern in Bavarta, and when
a boy came to thts country wtth hts parents.
HIS connectiOn wtth the tobacco mterest of
New York covered a periOd embracmg al·
most the whole of h1s life. At one ttme he
was a c1gar manufacturer here, and for many
years had been engaged m the leaf tobacco
trade H1s bueiness wtll be continued by h1s
eond Nathan and Moses, 'Rho · were 1ii part
nershtp with 1:um. He left a good name and
fatr competency for hiS fam1ly. and died en·
joying the respect of all who k:new htm.

011B OBIOAGO LE~.
CP..IOAGO, i'eb. 21.
EnrroJt ToBAOOO LEAII'- ,
Jobbers of leaf tol;,acco, manufacturers of
cigars and tobac<:o and jobbers report trade
only fair, and collections from the country
10 some localities poor, w bile m other sec
tiona 1Hs ll.bout up to the average; but all
feel th~~ in the near future there w1ll be a
general revtval of busmess, and being a Prest
den1ial 'Year a good trade ta looked form ~ll
departments. I am satiSfied the trade IS
holdmg back wattmg to see what will be
done w1th the tax, as they do not want to
make '" any more changes than necessary
should the tax be taken off: I trust tbts
much-vexed question wtll be settled tn the
near future In a recent vistt to Mtl waukee
I find our netghoormg c1ty well repre~ented
10 tobacco ' and Cigars by the well knQwn
firma•
,
H Schefhls & Soo, Nbolesale grocers and
tobacco and c1gars
J. Wtlhams, wholesale grocers and tobacco
and ctgars.
Crombie, Smttb & Co., wholesale grocers
aad tobacco and etgara.
Mendel, Smtth & Co , wholesale grocers
and tobacco and c1gars
Wm. Graf & Co., manufacturers of floe
cigars.
J. H. Buehl & Co , JObbers m mgara and
tobacco.
J. H NIChols & c.) ' JObbers 10 mgara
tobacco
H G. Kuhlman & Co , jobbers 10 cigats
and tobacco
llfr. H G Kuhlman IS hale al!d hearty and
boasts be can g1 ve a consumer five for a
quarter of clear Havana m his well known
br.1nd of "Planter's Prtde." J . H NICI.tol'l'
only star IS "A-8-1," whtch IS a long Havana·
filled cigar for five cents.
Others wtll follow later on.
At St Paul I find the ctgar and tobacco
trade largely represented m the well known
firms of Verplank Bros.. D F. MacCarthy,
Mitchell and Spmk. W. F. Lylzen & Co
Wholesale grocers Beaupre, Keogh & Davts
P. H Kelly Mercantile Co., Yantz, Grigg• &
Howes, Allen, Moon & Co.
Phtl. Verplank IS as pJeasant and genial
a gentleman 811 one would care w meet, and
tnes to make you feel perfectly at home.
D F. MacCarthy moves qmetly but surely,
and IS fast pusbmg to tile front his wellknown brands of "A·Star- 1" and "I-C-U."
W. F. Ly~zen "Fall~" toto hne wtth the
rest wtth a long clear Havana filler, whtch
you can have for five cents.
Messrs. Beaupre. Keogh & Davts, who
were burned out lately, are agam m the
fteld, and through thetr pleasant and court
eons buyer, Mr. Parsons, are now puttmg on
the market two well known brands of Cigars,
"The Blot" and "Kenwood Club," which no
doubt will be leaders 10 the great Northwest.
One would imagme when smokmg the
long Havana filled brand of c1gars of Moster
Bros., Stillwater, called "ll'lortda," and
gazmg ·ou the bea:.tttful label wh1ch repre
sents the tropiCal frmts of that sectton, that
he certamly were baskmg m the sunshine of
that dehgbtful country.
•
Cet·tamly the Ice Palace was a thmg of
surpassmg beauty, whtle 1t •might not be a
JOY forever .
The twm SISter City of Mmneapolis is o~t
behmd St. Paul 10 our hoe, for there y0u
wtll find t•epresented 10 mgaro and tobacco Wholesale grocers: Dunham & Johnson,
Harr1son, Farrmgton & Co , Anthony Kelly
& Co., Merry, Warner & Co, G. R Newell
& Co
Wholesale couf,1Ctl0nerll Jason,
Baker & Co, J C J oyshn, A. W. Ehle.
Mr. Ehle thmks be w1ll add soon another
star to his crown 10 a ng1v brand of long
Havana fillers for five cents.
Am01\g the well-known Cigar and tobacco
men on our Etreets th1s week \Ve found ·- W
M Levme; of Gbto & Rovuo Phliadelpb1a;
B: S Auslnan, of Ltchten Br0B, Ph1ladel·
phta , Wrn Graf, of Wm Grf\f & Co., Mil
waukee, Geo Eo!!:lebnrt, Geo A Kent & Co ,
Bmgbamton, N. Y , Ira 1Nbitman, Sutro &
Newmark, New York, Mr Smith. of Powell,
Wemgmao & Smtth, N ~ w York, Maunce
Eller, leaf tobacco, New York:
·
Others there m1ght bt>, but fa!led to appear.
No frulures to rep@rt, and I trust may not
ftave any.
J. T. H.

One of the surpriSes experienced m the
tobacco market this week was the fatlure of
the old, esteemed and supposed ~ealthy ftrm
J. S Gans' Bon & Co., lMf tobacco brokers
of thiS etty. They euspended Frtday, owmg
it is sa1d, to transactiOnS outside of theJ.r leaf
tobacco brokerage busmess, whtch
not
in any way be affected by the misfortune,
BUSINESS MENTION.
MORRIS l\I GROPJINSKI, •
but wtll be contmued as heretofore· under the
The. attentiOn of ctgnr maQufacturers 18 tbe gentleman who died suddenly two weeks
old firm name and wtth the efficiency that called Loa card on om tbtrd page of Sahng ago at h1s re&idence 10 th1s City, ami whose
has always characterized thetr operat1ons m Cohen & Co. referrmg to ~hetr new F F F; death we reported at the t1rne, was or.e of New
Havana flavor.
York's ti1st and promment cigar manufac
tobacco.
th1rty yeaJ,"s ago, when the mgar m:\oah arleR C Reed & C() .. the old varmsh turers
ufacturmg mterest was m Its mfancy By
THE WAY TO SBTTLE IT.
manufacturer~ of 112 E!lst Fourteenth street, bard wo1k, 1ntegr 1ty and push he esta-blished
The Sun of Friday made the follow10g an· th1s city, report a brisk demand for tlletr dif a large trade When some years ago Ohto
t11rent kmas of manufacture. with steady became promment as a tobacco ra1smg State
nouncement: orders from all over the country. Messrs. Mr. Grodjmskt gave up the mgar manufac·
At 5 o'clock last evemng Pohce Captam Reed & Co 's factories are at Brook1yn, turmg busmess and became largely mteres ted
J"o&n Gunner wi4.h a squad of men marched where they gtve employment to hundreds of 10 buymg Oh 10 tobacco for several of our
to Sutro & Newmark's mgar factory, at Sev- sktlled laborers. Label and stamp varmsh heavtest New York firms, such as Fatrna n
enty tbtrd street and Second avenue, as he such 81118 used by our tobacco manufacturers & Co, and others. Tbts thorough knowledge
OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.
has done smce tbe bejl(nmng of the strtke, to to affix stamps and labels on caddies and oJleaf tobacco, combmed wtth never·ce~IDg
SAN FRANCISCO, ()al , Feb. Hi.
boxe&,
accordmg
to
mternal
revenue
regulaenergy,
made
htm
one
of
the
most
PI
udent
eee that the new hands were protected. At
t1 SO Detecttve Dampbellleft the factory wtth t10ns, have been made a spectalty for years and succeBHful buyers m those tnuea. 'Dur· EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThe uoprecedentedly favorable crop pros·
a young girl. one of the new hands, to escort by tbts firm, and thetr superior varmsb for mg the last ten yeats Mr. Gtot!Jiusl;; 1 acted
her home. On their appearance on the etreet this speCial purpose IS used by many of our as broker 10 thts ctty, where be enJvyed the pects, as a result of the favorable and timely
tbe windows m the tenemente were thrown leadmg tobacco manufacture! s. In fact ttley confidence and good-will of the leadtng firms fall ra1ns of 1887, as well as the contmuous
open and crtes of ' Scab I" "ICa~f' were heard are the only large manufacturers of thts ar· and where h 1s death is mourned by a host of influx of a desirable populahon mto both the
on all Bides. About 8,000 men and women tiCle. Messrs. Charles C Reed & Co. have frtends. Hts oldest son, Bame,y G , wtll 000 . southern and nortbern parts of Caltforma,
-congregated in the street. The women, as a branch offices at Phdadelphta, Boston, St. tmue the brokerage busmess, and we bespeak has J!:IVen busmess qu1te au tmpetus mall
for htm the good will of the tobacco frater- branches of trade smce the begmnmg of the
rule, carried babies. Sticks and atones were Lou1s, Milwaukee and ChiCago.
thrown at the pohce. Capt. Gunner and his
L. H. Lightfoot, the btel;-y...;;.e_s-ta"'b'"t'"
le-.."'f-1 mty. To hts brother, Mr S Davts. of Man year.
1s"'"h-e""d....
Ar;ents of leading plug tobacco firms repre·
men charged the crowd, dodgmg the women tobacco dealer of Rtchmond, V a , ,u1tes that treal. and the bereaved family we extend our
sen ted here all rep ur& vety good sales Lonl
with babtes, anll arrested Herman Long he 1s d01ng well and bas had a moe trade sympathy.
lard, Liggett & Meyers, Pace aud Marburg
1ellow, Lena Fishman and Charles Baum for sinceJanuar_y_l. Mr. Lightfoot 1s a pushing
Brothers do aboutlall the tobacco busmess of
'liotcm1 behavior. Tfiey were bailed. As the and enterprJsuog young man and one who
HERMANN KOOP.
all kmds wb1ch IS done here. Outstde brands
"two left the station bouse Capt. GilDner 'Ifill obtain favors wberaver he goes.
Thts well known and popular shipowner m tbe aggregate do not aln.ount to much, as
~ped them and satd,
famous Lone Jack CJgarette Company and exporter of wbacco and other merchan- the sale of them IS extremely hmtted. Of
• 1'11 be at the factory JJitq my men to-m.or· of The
Lynchbupg, Va, we are r told, are very dise, of the firm of H Koop & Co.. dted sud course the plug tobacco salad silould hav~>
TOw11ftemoon at 4. o'clock, and I want "you busy a...nd have plenty of orders to keep th11m !lenly at hjs r eSidence lD Brooklyn. L I
to explain to your frtNi41 in their l•nguage selves so for a long ttme to come. How can Friday mornmg, after returmng from hiS cue: bsen greater were 1t to keep pace wtth the
diat I'll be ready for them. If they don't see It be otberw1se !-•nth a larglil capt tal to back tomary dally ride on horseback. Hts death mc_rease of populatiOn, but the Cigarette
fit •to obey the law, I'll compel them io do so. thetr operat1ons, with a firm-name such 8111s wtll be regretted by fnends m Europe- trade. whtch has made Immense strides, qur
tatls both the tobacco and mgar trade. The
r11 follow them into thetr houses, If need be. famous
all over the world, and a manager Bremen espeCially-not less than m thi.B average consumptiOn of mgarettes per month
and, mark my words, I'll atop these rtots and such as Mr. R H Wnght, who knows more country.
18 from 11 to 12 mtlhon, wlllch at 3 lba per
raacally goings on."
a bout the manufacture of Cigarettes than any
1,000
cigarettes, reqmres 35,000 lbs tobacco
A.l! praise to Capt. Gunner for his action man eYer wtll know. A new brand, "Un· Huslneu ()ha.ngea, New .Flrma and
tJ
manufacture
Tll!i quantity must take off
movala.
so much from the sales of both tobacco and
aad hia speech. Short shrift should be made known," IS bemg vrepared, and will be mtroH.unuroN, Ont -Estate ot J S Lillie. clear ma.nu.Uctur"r <iaafe.
duced
10
a
short
ttme.
The
"Unknown"
IS
of f~Bople guilty of such lawlessne88 811 is satd to be a ·• non plus ultra" Cigarette.
stock, etc , advertised to be I!IOld by auct1on
'
..,
HonBTO~, Tex -Chao Dooley. cigars and tobacoo; sold out
The mgar trl\de has been better this year
alto'Vil described. What a state of thing1 we
SYUwc::"u!l.! d!~illl&ma Bros., cigars, eLc, o. Fred than for many years past, and the mertt of
are living in when even a woman cannot go
WJ:IITIT:IU.Y. R. L -Tbos. w Lamphear, clg&rs, etc , bun:t goods IS now the only matter regarded m the
LOCAL .JO'l'TDIGS.
&o or eome from a respectaWe employment in
out.
,g_uest10n of purchase. The Chinese better
-One of nature's noblemen gone I Joseph WILBU. Noh -Frank D Warnecke, rob&cooDIBt, sold out
grades of gotlds are competmg very htlrd
a respectable establishment without ri'k of Lederman 18 dead I
wttb EaMtern ImportatiOns. Chinese factor·
insatt and danger to hfe or limb from her feL
-S. Auerbach & Co. sold 100 bal =s of Su Keportecl .Fa.Uurea ancl Bna1neill Ar• tell for low grade mgars are becommg ex·
low-laborers of both sexes.
matra to a manufacturer.
Aun" 0 J h A G":"u~eeou•nu..
tremely scarce, smce workmen are m con·
-What shall we do in all such emergencies y BIWC•ro•:-lii~-Be~~co~~~~::'~~";f,:C~~.!;,..~ned stderable demuod m the better factortes.
Cuv1u..uw, o -Haloey ll!onto:omery. Lobacconlst. aooi«ned The emigratiOn restr1ct10n law. as well as the
Let us pray-" fer better ttmes."
THE SURPLUS llBDUCTION.
Cot.oiiBus, O-J N Bo,.le, tobaccolll&t, conveyed realty exodus of Chmamen to further eastern
-E.
Hoffman
&
Bon
again
sold
125
cases
of
'
fer $7,000
·
How to obtain enough revenue is usually
CouNCIL
BLCFI"8. Iowa -B. D F Fisher, whoi....Ue leaf to- S tat es, are considerably
felt by the decreased
old Pennsylvama Seed leaf-crop of 1882.
bacco, given realoy mortgage tor ll.!l.lO, deeded realty number of resident Cbwese
1be puzzling problem wlth nations as with
to
wife
for
1,5
K
·
'
-Seed ~eat tobacco for export IJ! tn grea~
ey West mgars of the finer as well at!
individuals. It is not necessar;r tiel acceutu· demand, but none Is avatlable in thiS D,..vo: •. CoL-A B Rood, cl~~:ars, etc , conveyed realty for
$10,000
cheaper
grades
have
become
an
1mportant
ate the chestnut that just now our blesaed market.
Ev"!':;!,'t~~ff'fu;e~~lend, cigar .manufacturer, con· factor 10 our tmportahoo .' bemg the fa"TorJte
NaUon is, or pretends to be, seeking a way to
-Going, gomg! Either fe.Ihnl!", morally or BILt...oKO. N c -A A Springs, tobacco ma.nufacturer next to and even 10 cornpetltJOn with tmwisely rtd itself of a surplus revenue, while otherwise. Such 18 5he news of the street. Lm:: P~o~e E Voner Ctgar manufact
d ' ported Havana mgars. About fifteen to SIX:·
ment&~<awstfor$6.'1110
•
urer, jug. teen mtlhoo are now betng sold annually,
the indtvtduals who compose 1t are, as of Tou bad 1
whtch in the better grades are dtvtded m&o
-Leaf market dull C1gar manufacturers ~NT~ Que -D La~lnte~gars, etc. &sBii<Ded •
yore, delving to mcreaae their reepoohve
""•~=·••· La - NI olas
• cigar manufacturer, as but four brands, the • Estrella," Kelly's
busy, but then they have cot plenty of old
stores.
o...H., Neb - Kauf'l"" Bros. Ciga~. oued for $7,](1, deedP(I • BJuquet., "Conquerer" and ""L'l Mars ell
stock. So t.bey say.
.
•
To redace the Nation's surplus Mr. C. J
~~ ~ S>.ooo, David Kaufman given r~tf mor<Ka&e latse",, wh1le of che:1per and rne:lmm gracles
-Fnld. Schwaertzer, of Amsterdam. a
Nourse and two other gentlemen have sub- creditor of M. & E Salomon, -111 expected to PHILAD.LPHI£. Pa- ames D Lehr & Co wholesale tobacco bun<ireds of brands a1 e dlstnbuted.
and Cigars, Wid uUt bl,sberllf
'
'fbe fra!fe at present SUfferS greatly from
mitted to Congress a plan of whick the foJ· arri'l'e from Holland to day.
SAN ii,M>clllCO. Cal -st uls Cigar Company • attached for the delay of the different hne3 of railroads
lowing is a synopsts:
-M. A. Montejo, the tmporter of Havana
wblch ha•e f1e1ght S~lil Uodehvered that waS
"Protection,'' ttays this tr10's formula, tobacco, bas just returned from Havana and INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS FROM shipped m November. aud some bohrlny
has
bought
largely
of
ftne
leaf.
'
goods are now begmmng to come m One
"bas done its work. Witb magmtude of
THE TOBACCO INDUSlRY,
-M. & E .. Salomon state that thP.y have re·
carload of turkeys arrtved n "eek ago that
capttal and labor now employed in mming
Cigars
and
che·
Jan
1887.
Jan.
1888
cetved the Signatures of most of their credi·
and manufactures, reduction must be made tors to thetr proposttion of se~tlement.
roots . . .
$813 438 9<! · $824 869 20 was Intended In part to supply the Chr1stmas
tat.le of chewer~ and smokers. Valeotme
.
66,757 80 •
87,670 75 day
with ce.uhon and JUdgment. Correct errors
pasEed, but the cards, ot wb1ch one firm
-H Aschermann. of tke Moeller & Ascher· Ctgarettes.
Spectal
Tax
.
ia present tar1ff: put on free list wool, coal, mann Manuf~cturmg Company, returned Manufts of c1gars
h~tl 28 cases <;>n the road, dui not arnve 'fhe
966 7ri
leaiwg toy firms of Sc~.n Franctsco or" form
lumber, uon ores; make a general reduction from Europe last week, and left at once for Snuff... .
41,035 04
my; a comtllnaLlon to sue the ratlroad comof from 10 to 20 per cent.; take off the internal Davenport, Ia.
Tobacco, manuf 1,265,989 81
p~otes fo1 damage to thetr bnsmess, bavmg
-George Bence, the c1gar manufacturer of Dealers m leaf to
revenue tax on tobacco. Try this for two
uehvered toys wtended for Chrtstm'ls some
tbts ctty, we regret to state, 1s sttll confined
bacco,
not
over
years."
time m Feb• uary. SJ all hoes of busmess
to his llome by siCkness He wtll probably
25,000 lbs
192 79
suffer dnectly and otberwt•e horn the m
The New Yerk Tames approvingly ob· Vl!'lt Florida as soon as he IS able to under· Dealers 111 leaf...
733 Oll
sutfletent facilities of the Pactlic transport
take the JOurney.
eerves.Dealers m manuf
J0,765 00
corn pames
t;o oo
-D H. McAlpm, the well known tobacco Mnfrs of tobacco.
The reductions proposed by llfr. Nourse
M01 e ID my next.
OBSERVER
181 ll8
would amount to from stxty to etghty mtl manufacturer, left for St. Augustme. Fla , Pedlers of tobacco
!lions, the former amount if the reduction on m the Vestibule Express yesterday, Frtday
A COMPLETE '"TOBACCO LEAF FILE"
Total .... $2 200,110 49 $2,279,325 97
tbe tariff generally 1s 10 per cent., the latter Mr McAlpm wtll be the guest of the grand
FOR SALE.
if at 1s 20 per cent. The proposition IS prac Ponce de Leon Hotel durmg h1s stay among
The only authentiC tile of tho TOBACCO
the pmes.
IIUJ>DRTED LEAF
TOBACCO
OF
ALL
tically to reduce as follows.
LEAF m existence. These volumes compr1se
KIND!i IN NEW YOilK BOI'iDED
-Mr. Sanchez, of Sanchez &Hay a, the Tam·
'l'obacco tax... •. . . ...... .. ..• . SSO,OOO,OOO
eve1y paper pubhshed smce the first Issue up
W A.ICEHOt:JSI£8,
Ten per cent. on tariff ............ 21,000,000 pa and Havan .. ctgai· manufacturers of thl ~
Pounds. to date-a penod of 24 years. Each annual
WooL. .. . . . . .• . . ... . . .. . . . . . . 6,000.000 city,wbo returned from ~on extended European Stock on hand Jan 1, 1888.
7,307 555 volume, 24 JD all, IS neatly bound and JD good
Cool... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . .. . . . .
700,000 tour some time ago. wtll leave on a Western
order. Tilts file con tams a complete h1story
1,081 741 of
Iron ores........... . .. ..... .... ..
800,000 tr1p wnbm a few tl ays Tbe~r goods at"e Rece1ved m January, 1888.
the tobacco trade of the U mtet.'l States,
J"Opular
and
there
are
none
better
10
the
Lumber.... . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . 1,500,000
and the Jaws relatmg thereto passed by Con
Total.
8,389,296
market.
~re~s f10m year to year up to the present
Total .• .. ..•.......•.......... teo,ooo,ooo
-l'he venerable and highly !esteemed to Wnbdrawals m Jo.nuaryt1me. There IS no pubhcatwn m extst.ence
If the general reductiOn bel!Opercent. this bacco merchant. Theodore H Vetterlem, Eiq ,
li'or export .
140.166 hke these tiles, by whtch all facts relatmg to
of
Ph1lad
elpbm,
celebrated
his
golden
wed
amount would be, on the bpeiaof the imports,
, For transportation
87 698 the tobacco mdustry-tts laws, rules and
for the .fiscal yeat· J887, $.21 000,000 more. In d1ng on l<'e iJ 13. Joy and oleasure were the
regulatwos-can be ascertamed The Umte:i
For
conomnpt100
•
1,203,035
either case, so far as the revenue is 011ncerned, order of tl11s happy day . May God bless the
States Government, as well as fore1gn
allowance must be made for the probable in· grand old g£ntlemao, and may hts hfe be
governments, may find this file of ~>:reat
Total .. .
1,430,899 mterest. Pnce reasonable. Address "F1le "
crease of Importations in consequence of spared to h1s lovJDg w1fe and children foi·
many a ) CD.r ThiS (rom the TOBACCO LEA!I' Sloe k OIJ h ~ nd ~eb. I, 1888
6,951:!,3_97 l'OBAcco LEAF office, NeW' Yotk.
lower duties.
' •
'

«

will

'!1'

I

BOW KUOB ARB TJIBY SBOBT P
The aboYequestion arises when considerin&
•
•
r
\he easy way tn wh.ich Regie buyers a.-e
taking in the situa~10n of the leaf tob.4.Ceo
market and the interesting feature r.oout it
is that ~nly the buyers named are posset!!9d
.
.
of the information sought. T~ey Jt:now all
about the matter, but will not gt'nl thetr secret away, which IS not to be woodered at.
"Our obhgationa are prectically met,"
th ey say m sub stance.
"There 18 said to be a deficiency of about
10,000 bogsheaas on the last contracts for
Italy and France," some of the holders ob
serve.
Ahl when doctors disagree who shall de·
cidel
Per 1687 contract Italy reqmred about
16,760 hogsheads of Kentucky leaf to be de·
hvered by March 31, 1888. A supplementary
contract, deliverable by the same date, called
for 3,000 more hogsheads, making a total for
Italy of 19,750 hogsheads. Per 1887 coo tract
France called for about 7,500 hogsheads Ken
tucky leaf deliverable by March 81, 1888.
Together, the two Regies reqmred about
27,250 hogsheads. Ex:cludmg alltpments t9
complete the 1886 contract for Italy, it is as
snmed that the exports to that country from
the date of the awarding of the 1887 contract
to February 1, 1888, amounted to about
15,500 hogRbcads, and to France m the same
tnterval about 5,000 hogsheads-altogether,
20,500. Leavmg out of this calculation the
Balttmore contmgent already purchased for
these two countrteA, the apparent deficiency
18 as annexed :Hbds.
Requirements for Italy and France ... 27,250
Sbtpments to Italy and France.... . . . 20,1100
To thts shortage of 6, 750 hogsheads may
be added the usual II per cent. allowance for
reJections, which equals 1,685 hogsheads,
making the total deficit, accordmg to ftgures,
8,885 hogshead•. But-and here IB where the but comee inthe rejections may not amount to 6 per cent ,
and the Br.lttmore contmgent IS 3,000 bogs·
beads, and furthermore, the buyers for Italy
and France may have reserves not koo\\ n of
exceptmg by themselves. One h811 to be a
Puck to see the inside and outetdt! of thmgs
that are veiled, but so far as the vtsion of
holders extends 1t seems as tf several
thousand hogsheads of Regte tobacco were
still needed to make the 1887 contracte a
thmg of the past, qutotude m the New York
market, wtth all that it tmphes, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Other estimates make the Italian require·
ment in round numbers 21,000 hogsheads,
and the Frencli 8,000-total 211,000. Stx per
cent. allowance on thts total for reJeCtiOns
adds 1, 740 hogsheads; makmg m all 31,740
hogsheads. The shtpmeots as above stated,
namely 20,500, plus the 3,000 m Baltiniore-.
together 23,5u0 hogebeads-deducted from the
last estimated reqmrement, 31,740, leaves an
apparent further want of 8, 240 hogsheads for
both Regtes.
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lpmnrter of

Tile A.naaal Dinner of tbe New York
Southern leeletJ.
On Wednesday last-" W811bington's Birth·
day "-the Uew York Southern SaCiety,
whtch mcludes among its members a number of gentlemen connected with the tobacco
trade, had 1ts annual dtnner at the Hotel
Brunswtck. The banquet was a great euc·
cess. When we mentlonthat Mayor H1w1".
General Horace Porter, Judge Ru~U~ell, of 1he
New En~~:land Society, Mr. Edw Atkinson ;
Boston, :!.Ir H. L Cole, and Hr. Ballard Snn '·
of the New York: World, spoke, 1t w1ll be
seen that the eloquent stde of the dinner was
well cared for. Mr. John C Calhoun, m the
absence of the prestdent, Mr. FranCIS R
R1ves, presided
One of tbe ' features was
the smgmg ot "Hail, Columbia 1" and other
popular songs. The Southern Society has
grown very rapidly smcp It was orgamzed
two yearR ago. and now numbers 500 members It not only admits Southerners re
stdmg m tbts City, but those who may be
hvmg elsewhere The "menu" IS a remarkably handsome one, bearmll.' a cap1tal etchtllg
by E. W Kemble of "Uncle R9mus and
Mtss Sally's little boy."
IN THE CONNEC'.I'ICUT VALLEY.

EAST HARTFORD. Conn., Feb 20
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFThere IS pra~tJCally nothmg domg 1n the
tobacc0 market here. No February sales are
repot ted, etther of Seed or Havana. There
has been some lookmg for '86 Seed hLlt pnces
offered are low. The packtng houses are
busy We1gbts are very hl'(ht; 15c IS no bet
ter than 12c was 1811t year. HaV'IIna Seed w1ll
be somewhat mcreased next season, but there
wtll be another fallmg off m the e:eneral acre
a~te. Farm~1s ate gett10g siCk of tobacco.
l•ACON.
PORTLAND, Conn , Feb. 22.
EE>ITOR TOBACCO LEAFOnly a fa1rly acttve busmess is being done
m tobacco tbts month.
Local lmyers are on the go most of the
ttme, and occastonally buy a number of lots,
and then qmtlf a number of days pass before
they succeed m purcba.etag agam.
All the warehouses employ thAir usual
quota of men for aiosortmg and packmg.
Mr Asaph Strong, one of our promment
local buyer~, has been on the siCk hst for some
time, but lS now, we are glad to say, on the
gain, and we soon hope w see him makmg
husmess boom agam.
Mr. John B. Day made a ftying visit to th1s
town last week, but he has hiS busmess m
competent bands here. therefore be does not
confine htmself to thts locahLy durtng the
packmg season.
Messrs. C. K. & E S. Hale are packmg
some superiOr Havana Soed th1s year
It 1s now nearly ttme for the sowmg of the
P-eed for the next season's crop. There w1ll
be about the usual acreage her~ .
'
OBSERVER

TRADE ·MARKS REGISTERED.
To eat&blish Jn court In cue of lnfrlnpment orfraudu·
leat claim, ownenili•P in a trade mark or laMJ1 it is necetsary to prove prionty of uae, or tint use a.fteran&ndooment
by the oriaina.l O\\ oer, and to make such proof at all t.lme•
av&JJa.ble, the To:ucoo L&u' PuaLUBING Coai:P&n ba•e Inaugurated in lhetr eftloe a perfect syatem tor tlltJ regiatra·
t1on and e&t:.alo~c of trade-m&rlal aud labela ot e•ery dr·

ilCrlptAon pertaining to tbe wbaooo. cigar &Del cigarette ID·
~h=e~~ tg~~¥;:!~1~ry, and U lotNT rata t.hari are any-

THE TOBACCO

LEAF PUBLISHING CO

will

-lster

give cel"Wlcates of ~tratLon and publish weekly Jo t~
Hne style exhibited belcrw alllnlde-markll &Dd lab6ll! for

76 Cents liaoh.
SPECIFY THEIR USE.

Persons and firms scnchng us trade marks for
registratiOn &houl!l be particular to spec1fy the use
or uses to wh1ch the t1ade marks are to be, or hal'e
been, put, whether used for c1gars, c1garettes,
smokmg. doe cut, plug tobacco, or snuff If the
name 1s to be ueed for Cigars, 1t 18 needless to
reg1ster 1t for Cigarettes. !moktng, fine cut, plug
tobacco ~nd suuff, &r any one of these, m addition~
for a trade mark can be hel:l only for the particular
goods, or class of goods, U.POD which 1t 18 actually
used
Confidence. No 2881. For Cigars. Reg·
1stered Feb. 17, 8 a. m. Irwm & Co.,
Boston, Mass.
Boston Idetal.
No. 2882. For C1gars.
Regtstered Feb. 17, 8 n. m. Irwin & Co.,
Boston, Mass.
Ytankce Star. No. 2888. For Ctp;ars." Reg·
IRtered ll'eb. 18. 12 l)l.. F. R. Knowlton
West Acton, MaBII.
'
Storm King. No. 2884 For Cigars. RegIstered Feb. 20. 9 a.m. W. H. Cory,
Port Jervts, N Y.
So and So. No. 2885. For Cii(Brs. Regis
tered Feb. 20, 9 a. m. W. H. Cory, Port.
J ervts, N. Y.
.Jack Cade, No. 2886 For Smoking, Chew
mg and Cut Plug Tobacco. Registered
Feb 21 8 a. m. Lawrence Lottter, Richmond, Ve..
Hard LlnC8. No. 2887. For Cigars and
Cheroots Reg tstertld Feb. 21, 8 a. m. S.
Levy & Bro, Albany, N. Y.
Go Ahead. No. 2888. For Plug Tobacco.
RegiStered Feb. 28, 9 a. m. Berry Bros ,
Ltberty, Va.
P R
No 2889. For Cigars. Reg1stered
'Feb 23, 8 a.m. llf. J. Rothenberg, Doeton, Mass.
Unknown. No. 2890. For C1garette11. RegIstered Feb 28, 8 a. m. Lone Jack Ctgarette Co, Lynchburg, Va.
Prollflco, No. 2891. For Cigars. ReP:Istered Feb. 24, 9 a. m. Seidenberg & Co.,
New York.
Lady Maude. No 2892. For Cigars. RegIstered Feb 18, 10 a. m. Rtchard B.
Blackburn & Co., Ch1cago, Ill.
La Salle. No. 2893. For C1gars. Registered Feb. 18, 10 a m .. Rtchard B. Blackburn & Co , Chicago, Ill.
A Tl~rer. No 2894. For Snuff Registered
Feb. 24, 5 p m. Ja~neetown Snuff Manufacturmg Co., Holmes& Peterson, New
• York.

WHAT MANUFACTURERS ARE "DOING.
Mr. J. Rt~ue Hutter, deputy collector,
CORRECTION.
furniShes us the followmg statement of reve
oue collectiOns for tobacco, snuff and ctgllrs Yankee Nattou. No. ~875. S. Levy &
fuo.,. Albany, N.Y.
for the week endmg to day· $13, 535 90. Collections m Danville for week endmg Friday,
the 17&b, $9.146.40 -Lynchburg, Va , Ad
IN CONGRESS THIS WEEK.
vance, l<'eb. 18.
HOUSE, Monday-By Mr. Br0wer, of NQftb
Carohna, a r asolut1on reque3tmg the ComDanville, Va, Correspondent Lynchburg ml ttee on Rules to report back tho resoluAdvance, Feb. 20 -The week was not as tiOn dtrectmg the Committee on Ways ancl
good for the manufacturers as the precedmg MeaoR to report back a btll repeahng the mone. The1r shtpments were a httle less than ternal revenue laws, also a resolutiOn dtrect110,000 pounds for t he week.
mg the Cornrn1ttee on EducatiOn to report
'fhts mo10mg some of the manufacturers, back: the Blatr EducatiOnal btll before March
whose factories have' been clesed and tdle for 20.
months. recommenced work wtth an average
force of hands, and f1om now out the1·e w11l
A boa & the Clcaruaaker••
be consderable act1v1ty m manuf actjlrmg.
The machmery that keeps the troubles of
the strikmg ctgarmakers m a state of constant ferm ea tatton took a rest · yesterday,
PJre at Lorlllard'• F'aetOl"J'•
F1re was diScOvered at 4 50 A M l\'Ionday m P. only to start up agrun to day w1th mcreased
LorUlard & Co.'s tobacco factory m Jersey City ene1gy, observes th9 Trtbune of 'fhursday.
It began m the SIXth floor of the largest buil- There 1s a dt•posttton among a large port1on
dmg, covermg the entire block: bounded by of unton members to seek grtevancP.S, and
Warren, Washington, Ftrst and Bay stree1s. they only have to grumble about somethmg
The room in which the fire broke out 1s used as new 1n order to attam dtstmctton. Umon
a drymg room, and the htgh temperature always No 90 has passed resolutions denouncmg
maintained there made it peculiarly inflammable. ·· trusts," "combiaes," etc., and 1t IS preThe mght watchmen were unable to put out the dicted that outetde of the regular strtke dtsflre w1th the extingwahers A general alarm cusstons at the vanous local umon meetmgs
brought the entire department to the scene, and m New York, Brooklyn and Jersey Ctty. tothen the flames were qmckly put under control mght and to morrow mgbt, the usual fresh
The fire burned only an hour, but succeeded crflp of resolutwns agamst menacmg evils
m doing heavy damage m that time. The floor w11l be passed and promulgated. Some of
contained a large stock: of m:;>nufactmed to- the ctgartnakers com plain that the Strike
bacco, wb1ch wa.s>nearly all destroyed. Water Commtttee ts too much hke a close corporaflooded down through the enttre blllldmg, and tiOn, and the laborers actually out of work
caused senous damage to the stock and valuable cannot obtam informatum as 10 what 1s gcmachinery on the other floors The loss is eetl· mg on, They are duectly concerneft 10 every
mated at $30,000, which JS fully covered by m- step, and prote8t a,;amst being kept 10 the
sumnce, the firm bewg members of the Mutual dark until some dectded act10n 1s carried mto
operatton.
Insurance AssoCiation.
'l'he headquarters of all the local unions
were closed yesterday, except at 101 Avenue
Clc:arJp.aken aod. &he il."axe•.
A, and the Str1ke Com~tttee's rooms at 35()
A mass meeting was held Friday evenmg, F1rst avPnue, where 1natters were diSCussed
Feb 17, m the large-hall ot the Cooper Union for a sbort ttme m the mornilll!, a strong agto protest agBIDSt the contmuance of the 111; gressive pohcy b!hng announced againat the
ternal revenue tax on ceigars and tobacco. M. manufacmters for the remamder of the week
De Costa ~res1ded, and speeches were made ana then the Cigarm~Lkers went thetr way
m Germ:~n and English. Nearly 811 much m enJOY the holiday. The men who are trymg
dtgnatioa was expreBBed at the act1on sf to get the mternal revenue tax taken off apPretndent Strasser of the C1garmakers' Inter- pear to be Jubtlant over the effect of last.
national U nioo 10 trying to prevent the mem· Sunday's mase meeting in Cooper Union.
The small manufacturers who have retal}
hl\l"s from agttatmg the abolmon of the tax
as at the extstence of the tax Itself. W Jlham stores m front of their ltttle workshops, as a
Gorsuch 11a1d that he was glad ,to speak to ru)e are 10 favor of a continuation of ~he revc1garmakers who refused to cower beneath enue tax and have sent word to the union
the lash or officers of the unton. The condi- leadel"l! accordmgly. Three such dealers satd
tion of the Cigarmakers was not such that yesterday that they would rather have the
they could afford to belong to unions simply tax doubled than abolished, for they said
for the sake of paying assessments. The m that tf there were no tax every ctgarmaker
ternal revenue tax wa.e wrong, and the way would get out and sell bts Cigars, and a gento get rtd of the surplus wali to"stop pulluig 1t eral throat-cutt10g m rates would eusue, but.
in. War taxes should 6e abolrsbed, whetller the consumer would have no surety as to the
th@!y were mternal or placed hke a Chmese kmd of cigar be bought.
The Herald the same day announced that.
wall ' to keep out the ~;ood tbmgs all wuhed
the str1kmg e~garmakers defeated tbe atto enjoy.
' Herman Walther, Louts F. Post and Ever· tempt of the manufacturers to Import other
ett Glackm s~oke 1n a Similar stram, and a bands mto Boston.by mducmg the pew comcoll~ct1on of SuO 54 was taken up to contmue ers to jo11! the stnkers.
the agitation.
·
SPECIAL NOTICE·
ResolutiOns were-adopted demandmg of the
Government and of Congress the removal of
HOUSATONIO TOBAOOO NOW CURED A..NJ>
the mternal revenue tax on Cigars and to
RIIIADY TO WORK.
hacco, and denouncmg Stral58er's action as
By calhng at-=y office you can see samples
"arrogant and tmpudent, obviOusly dtctated ot the '87 crop whtcb has been cured by my
by selfish motives m the mterest ot the capt non wettmg process and whtch IS now ready
tahst class "
for the manufacturer. It 11 tn such a state
of preservation that it cannot spot!. It can
PHILADp! LPHIA l'iCYI'.EB,
be kept for ever. Thte cure bas been effected
' It is dehghtfully pl~aSB.nt to be enabled to ID SIXty days. What a great SaVIDP: In ttme
chromcle the fam1ly gatbermg of Mr. 1'. H. and all r1eks avotded, and no tender or sof~
Vetterlem at htd home last week 10 honor of leaf. Any leaf put mto the process now can
the fiftieth aomve~sary of h1s nuptml rites be ready to work by the first of May, and all
Owmg to the Illness of the mother, the com· leaf cuied thts way wtll y1eld at lea•t twenty
pany was cont!ned to the 1mmed1ate fam1ly, dollars a case more wrappers. I wtsh every
who by the by were large and excellent rep- packer of '87 leaf would send me a few cases
resentatives of each generatiOn An enJoya- and prove what I clatm. If you want tine,
ble evmuog was spent by all present, espe tough, glossy tobacco, th1s IS the only sure
etally by 'M:r and Mrs T. H Vetteflem.' It 1s way to get 1t. It Iii the only process wttbout.
the wtsh of the trade that Mr. and Mrs T. H a pantele of Itsk and much to gam. I have
V. may hve many years to reap the fruits of se>erallarge packmgs of dtffereot States now
cured, whtch I can show.
thetr faithful and tueless mdustry.
Send your address for catalogue and CircuMr. Henry Lansdorf has opened a first· lars.
ObedienUy yours,
class ctgar store at 5 South Ftfth Rtreet
CHAS S PHILIPS.
Mr. George C Delleker, 36 North Fourth
Tobacco sweatmg and curtog, 188 Pllarl
street. IS meetmg w1tb very grat1fymg sue street, 'New tork.
cess m the mtroduct10n of the popular brands
of Cigars manufactured by Glaser, F1ame &
Cl&"ar Thle"Vee Captured.
Co., Read.mg, p,._
Captam McLaughlin, of the Old Sl!p statwn tl:1s Ctty, who dtd some clever detective
BA.LTIIUOilE 1\0I'ES.
work durmg the etghtyears he was a member
Mr I Merfeld, of I. Merfeld & Co, returned of Inspector Byrnes' force, has added to hts
to day from h1s yearly trtp to HavAna. vta laurels smce hts promotion. Stdeman, LachTampa. He selected some 400or 500 bales of man & Co., manufacturers of c1gars, 25&
the linest Vuelta tobacco there, and told us Pearl Btreet, reported to htm Jan. 23 that the
that 1t \Yas hard work, such bemg very mgbt before tbe1r ii>lacil was broken mto and
30,000 tine c1ga.rs, worth $2,300, were stolen.
scarce.
captam went to work on the case htmMarburg Bros ' new factory wtll be under ~e The
lf, and on Monday, after lou.; work and
roof this week It IS a grand structure, and
wa1tmg, he found tbe Cigars, returned them
when done wtll be an ornament to the ctty.
to thetr owners, and lodged the tllteves m
prtson.
___• _ _ _ __
-Old Lady (to small boy who 1s smokmg)Don't you know that swoktng IEn't good for
-Among the presents which Pope Leo XIII.
httle boys? L1ttleBoy-Yes'm Dts stub (pull) r Ecetved on the occasion of his Jubilee there are
was ma1<10' me little brudder sick (puff), and I SHtd to have been about 300 snutr-boxes. The
took it from htm
Pope 1B known to take a great deal of snuff..

to
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HAVANA and SUMATRA. aod Panker ot SEED T.E&F Tobacco, 192 _fRONT ST., aear_f~oa. IEIJO~
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NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET
FoR WEEK ENDING Fa. 24.

Western Leaf-This market baa~een quiet
all the week.

Both buyers and sellers seem

to be waiting, There has been a constant

Leopold 31: B D1az & co 118; 1 Reinitz 18G: Davidson Bros 60: S Rosem & Ben 66; c Vigil 119 , A
Cohn & Co 48: F Schulz 89: Landman & Bern
heimer 68: A Arens Sl : A H Scoville & Co 85; E
Hoffman & Son 48; F Miranda & Co 84: B Lopez
& Co 11i; order 76: Jas E Ward & Co 31; F Alexandre & Sons 223 do: Schroeder k Bon 71
bales stemmed; J 8 Molins 3 bbls cutD A De Lima & Co 15 do. 1 cs do; J W Wup:
permaaa 2 cs do; Foster, Hilson & Co 4 ba"s
scraps; M l:!tachelberg & Co '53 do: order 6 do Ci·
gars-H RKelly & Co 8 cs: Carl Upmann 1 do: Es
berg, Bachman & Co 21: M E McDowell & Co 6:
Purdy&Nicbolas31; GWFaber 11; S Fu~:uet&
13ona14: N B Manning 3: C B Perkins 2. Max Marx
& ~ 24; H l:!trausa10: Kaufmann Bros& Bondy 3:
Stratton & Watt 5; B Watsermann 7: H Rosenfeld
cl Co2; AD l:)traua & C<? 1; Sanchrz & Haya 1; W
H Thomaa & Bro 18; :lll!chaells & Lindemann 4; P
E Desvernine 1; Lezano, Pendas & Co 6 , B Lo ez
& Go 1: Park & Tilford 86; Acker, Merrall & C~n- ,
di177; order 201; F Alexan4re & Sons 136 , JasE
Ward & Co 145 do, 1Ul do cigarettes. 6 bbls de; p
Eapinli'll Bros 4 bbls cigarattes;; J w W.'!Jlpermann
1t ~-bbls do;· CadenOe, t::oe & LuciaiU 2 bales cigarette paper.

looking over of samples, but the sales effected have been of a retail character, manufacturers appeario11: to have been as liberal
purchasers as anybody. Hope is entertained
that shortly somathin'k of magnitude :will be
done for one of the Regies.
The rush of new tobaccos on the Western
breaks, at! reported by our contemporaries
tl)ere, and Bll was to be expected at this seaeon of the year, has apparently tended to
make business here lel!8 active than it might
otherwisttJiave ~n; but, so far, has no~ bad
any appreciable effect upon prices, the market oontiouing firm, theugh inactive.
JIIJI:Poa-ra .
Virginia Leaf-There was an increased de- l'rom tbe JIO_rt ?f Ne-.r
York to ' foreign pone tor
mand for Virginia leaf, and aalea of some tile week ending Feb. 24. 1888, were u follewa:importance .were eftecte«t; embracing linea of
Adtn-19 pkga (1,800 lbs) mfd.
A~lO bales.
, ·
dark wrappers and smokers.
mt1n~ hilda, 117 ca, 38 pkgs (6,584~ lba)
,
/iluc>tatwm.
B~rcelo~a-1 pkg (50 lba) mfd.
])ark.
])ark.
Com. lugs.. 4~0 5~ Com. leaf.. 7 @ 8
Br..,.en-272 hhds, 605 cs, 876 bales, 4 pkgs (700
Good lugs.• 15~@ 6~ Good leaf•. .8 010~ lboi) mfd .
Fine leaf. .11~@13~ · ' Br11tol- L cs.
I
.Brltilh A~ ,hilda, 355 pkgs (48,846 lbs)
Cigar Leaf - Only a moderate business was mfd.
· ·
done for the ·past week, as will be seen by 'he • IMU.h E~Ut lndiu-2 pkgs (200 lba) m!d.
hntilh Weot 1..,_26 llhas, 1 cs, 19 hales, 127
details and footing annexed:Messrs.. J. S. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers, 131 pki& (7,649 lb&) mfd.
Central A1716'/'W<>-4 bales, 22 pkgs (2,360 lbs) mfd.
Water Street, report to the TOBACCO LEAF
Gin~ pkgs (840 lbsl mfd.
·
as follows:-M'arket very quiet. ~l'otal sales,
Oub<J-87 pkgs (16,080 lba) mfd.
1,195 cases, of; whichDanU.h w..t Indiea-115 pkgs 12.020 lbs) mfd.
300 cs. 1881-{)5 Pennsylvania .. 9?,\®14
Dutch East IndUJa-6 pkgs (667 lba) mfd.
@18
10
220 cs. 1886 Penney 1vania..... .
Dutcl1 Weat lnditJa-6 bales, 24 vkgs (1,85a lbs)
mf<l.
250 cs. 1886 Wis. Havana ... _.. 8 @10
F'rench West lndiea-6 hhas.
125 cs. 1886 New Eng. Havuna. 12 ®28
Ge•.oa-65 bbd•,
150 ca. 1886 DuLch .......... .. 9 @ll
Giomltar-22 hhds, 738 cs, 9 pkgs (15',524 lbs)
150 cs. Sundnes ............. .. 7 @28
mfd. ·
Divided as follows:Gta.gow-49 hhds, 1 c~.
To manufacturers ..... _........ . 300 cases
Gothenbe1-g~19 hbds.
550
'l'o •city trade ................... .
lfaml>urg-4 pkgs (400 lbs) mfd.
345
..
To out of town ................. .
Havre-34 hhds.
Hayti-18 hhds, 10 pkgs (3.575 lbsl mfd.
T . taL ................... 1,195
lilong Kong-19 pkgs (2,910 lbs) mfd.
Japan-9 pkgs (1,100 lbs) mfd.
Havana-A moderate business was done.
Lmtlt-15 hbds.
About 450 bales are reported sold at 65c to
London-108 bhds, 17 cs, 14 pkgs (1,733lbs) mfd.
$1.65. In some cases Remedios has been ad·
L>110!'pool-1 hhd, li9 pkgs (~U,97 0 lb;J mfd,
Rotterdam-2M hbds.
vanced a few cents a pound. It is said that
U. 8. of Oolombia-241 bales, 79 pkgs (13,964 lb•)
stocks in manufacturers' hands are meagre, mfd.
.and that as soon as they get over their labor
Uruguay-7 hhds, 10 pkgs (1,600 lbs) mfd.
y.,...1Ullr-12 bales, 55 pkgs (8,600 lbs) mfd.
troubles buying will be induJged in freely.
Qtwtations-( Wholesale Prices).
UI'ORTB I'ROII THB I'ORT OJ' NlllW Y@Rit TO I'ORHavan.. J<'lllers-Very common 60 ro 70
IIliGl'l I'ORTS I'ROII JANOAitY 1, 1888, TO
Common ...... 75 to 85
FEB. 24, 1888.
Good to med .. 85 to 95
llbds. Cases. Bale&. Lbs mfd.
Africa....... .. .. . 13
1
1,830
Med. to fine ... 95 to 105
Amsterdam ..... , . . 3~8
234
214
1,500
Fine .......... 105 to 115
Antwerp....... . . . 655
524
23
13,976
Superior ...... 115 to 125
Austria,......... . ...
'!Lara-I and II cuts assorted ... 65 to 70
Australia.... .. .. .. . 111
13
446,068
II cuts .................. 75 to 85
Bremen .......... . 1,798 3,763
1,782
700
Sumatra-Some of the largest dealers in British N. A. CoL.
28,145
829
this article report business so far this month Canada .............. ..
Centtal America... . .. .
174
18,048
as being satisfactory, and - better than last ChmaandJapan
...... .
18,832
year, but as a whole the market has been Copenhagen ......... ..
10
1,700
15,176
q uiet. The salgs this week have not ex- East lndies ..... _ ... .
France............ 2,390
1
ceeded 275 bales, the bulk being sold at t1,45 Gobr&ltar..........
40 _2,058
40,058
tfl $1.80. A few small lots b1·ought $1.90 and Glasgow .......... 208
43,993
1
Hamburg ......... 142
492
21,449
$2.00 per pound.
.............. 2,526
Plug- \Ve have nothing of interest tore- Italy
Ll'l'erpool .. .. .. .. 100
53 906
6
port. The past week has been one of ex- London ........... 622
450
1
41,734
1
276
treme quiet. We hear of no sales of any Other Bntlsh Porte. ' 95
Malta ................ .
19,484
importance whatever. Prices are firm and MexiCo
.. . .. .. . . .. _..
1,956
1
manufacturers predict higher figures in tlie New Zeala11d, etc. - .. .
137,081
.............
.
1,400
Portugal
near future. Jobbers are ready to replenish
Rotlerdam
,
.
.
•
.
442
212
200
as soon as sales warrant, but just now have Sandwich Islands .....
stock enough.
1'he exports were 162,767 Spain ............ 2,499
130
South America.... 24
3
1,318 147.885
pounds.
200
Swcll"n & Norway 21
Brights:
Qtlotahcms.
West lnllie... .
192
22
209 172,934
Navy 4s, lis, 6s, ~s. 3s .......... .20 to 30
Varioua porta .....
5,128
.!4 lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..•. . 20 to 30
:l-inch light-pressed ........ •. .... SO to 50
11,986 7,694 4, 752 1,2(1, 729
Gold Bars .. ..................... SO to 50
6 and 12-inch tw:H!t ............... 25 to40
CLARKSVILL.E, Te11n., Feb. 21.Blacks:
Meaara. .M.. R. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers,
repor~ to the TOBACCO ~;-The new crop is
10s, 12s, M 18s ........... -to 17 & 20 to 211
coming forward in increasing quantity, sud our
Navy 4s, 5s; 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
sales for the week end1qg to day were 360 hh~.
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces .•• .•. ... 18 to 25
The market was without new features. Old lugs
Negrohead twist ................... 23 to SO
the stocks of which are now small, were dull and
Cigars-There is no reported change in this irregular on the poorer sorts, and irregularly stroag
market callin~ for special mention. Busine!IS on the upper qualities. New poor leaf was hardly
is gradually assuming the normaa condition so strong, but &II desirable leaf both of new a11d
old crop sold up to full figuree. The slemmers
.after the late labor disturbances in the trade, have retired from the market, and as only 150 to
here and there vestiges of them being still 200 hhds stnps will be put up in this district this
season, al!;&lnst 2,000 hhds or more last year, the
observable.
supply of leaf for the breaks will be increased relaSmoking-The usual steady inquiry and tively.
QUOTATIONS,
volume of sales are reported.
Frosted lugs ................... . ....... 3 @ 4
Lugs-Comm~n ....................... 4),l@ 5
DOJIESTI(J B.E0£1PTS.
Medium............ .. .......... 5?,\@ 6?,\
Good .................... .. .. ... 6~® 7?,\
'l'he followmg articles were received at the port
Leaf-Frosted ......................... 4~@ 6
of New York during the week:
Common ., ............. ..... .. .. 6~@ 7~
lJJI th• EN Razw·oad-M Abenheim & Co 20
!Iedmm ......................... 8 @10
bbds; J .H Moor~ & Co 121 do: Oelrichs & Co 78· M
Gooo . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... _......... 10~@12~
Pappenheimer & Co 69; Pollard, Pe\tus & Co 'so;
Fme ................. .. .. . .... . Ill @15
H Stebert 1; order, 286 hbds, 2 pkgs.
Selections ....................... 16 @ 18
lJJ/ the Hudson Rt'Otn' Railre>ad--Order, 716 hhds,
The loose market is q1'liet, mainly from the bulk
.360 pkgo.
of the crop hating been disposed of, and prizers
BV the Pen'TU111lNnia Railre>ad-Joseph Mayer's are busy receiving and pnzing their J>Urcbases.
Sons 2 cs leaf, E Hawley 42 do; Straiton & Storm Planters are preparing their plant bMs, many of
64: P & S Lowenlbal 5; J Bunzl & Sons ti; H which have been burnt and sowed, but good dry
Koerug & Co 31; Kille & Voges 45; E Rosenwald weather is needed to llmsh this plantation work.
& Bro 13; Ga1l, Ax & Kuebler 1; Chas F Tag & Pla!!ters are showing a laudable desire to procure
Son 2; l:l Rossm & Son 2 bales do; J F J X1ques 1 seeds of the best varieties, wtth the view of tmcs cigars; J Lesser 1 do: G R Turnbull & Co 1; J Pr!>VinJ: the quality of tbeir cr<>ps.
El.mger & Co 2; G F Clayton & Co 1: W E Parsons Jr 1: Wagner, Kellam & Co I; Steiner & Co 1The Label Suatalned by the Conrt•.
Bennett, !;;loan & Co I ; Allen & Ginter 25 do ctga_:
rettes ; H Wtrt Matthews 6 cs mfd, 12 pk11s do;
Another Yictory bas been scored before the
Thurber. Why land & Co 10 ca mfa: Allen & Ginter court~ io sustaining the proprietary right of
1; Martm & ]jroadht<rst 10; order, 296 pkgs mfd, a the International Union in the blue label.
<:s do, o do cigarettes. ·
,
The following is a copy of the decision:
By the New York and New Haven Tramportation
The Court of Common Pleas, Lucas County
L1ne-Joaepb Mayer's Sons 6 cs leaf; H H Huben 1 Ohio, at a term of the above named Court'
do; Wer.theim & l:lchiffer S1: B Brod o: C S Phihps begun and held before the Presiding Judges:
2; M ReiChert I ; T .Mark am 8; J Rutter 1 ; J Loben· Reuben C. Lemmen, Louis H. P1ke and David
stein 6; N A Noonan & Co 12; E Fritz 1; Wm Eg- H. Commager, on the second day of J a.nuary;
gert & Co 1 ; L Goldschmidt & Co 26. 1888. Among other proceedings had by and
Ill/IN Old Domimon ~ JAn~-F E Owen before said Court on the second day of Feb12 hbds: Jos Risnick 1 do; M Abenbeim & Co 166; ruary,
1888, being the 28th day of said term,
Pollard, Pettus .t Co !54. J H Moore & Co 15 · H
Siebert 20: John Muir 46; P Wright& SonG1; as appears by its journal of ·that day, were
Ernst .Mueller & Co ti; Oelnchs & CoM; Buchanan the following, viz. :
Joel R. 'Moe and Jacob Abele for them& Lyall1a. Kremelberg & Co 10: W 0 Smith & Co
l~ hhds, 19!:! trcs, S:S cs mfd, 19 do smkg, 60 do selves ando for numerous others, the memcigarettes, 1 bx •amples; J D Ke11ly, Jr,126 hhds bers of the Cigarmakers' International Union
20 tree, 1 bx ~amples. P l..urillard & Co 71 hbds, 1 i of America versus George P. Alter and John
trcs. 3 bxs samples; W Duke, Son & C6 17 hhds 84 P. Alter, as individuals and as partners uncs cigarettes; 'l'hamps•ll, .Moore & Ca 55 cs ~fd der the tirm name of Alter Bros.
485 bxs olo', 1 c• smoktag: Allen & Ginter 16 ~
This day came the parties to this cause
smkg, 116 do Cigarettes. Williams & Terhune 1 trc; with their respective counsel, and thereupon
JosD Evans & Co 20 cq mfd; Martin cl Broadhurst the same came on to be heard on the plead41 cs mfd, 15<1 %-~xs do, 31 7.)'-bxs do 100 oales
smkg; Bennett, l:lloan & Co 1:1 c• •mkg; 'Ass. Lem ings, evidence and arguments ef couneel
lem ~ do: L Mtller & Son 70 ; E Bach 24; W e\>er & and was submitted to the Court. Oo consid:
Erskme 28; Dohan, Carroll & Co2; Austin, Nichols eration whereof and being fully advised in
& Co 4!1; H Maadelbaum 20; W Moore 2; Jas M the premises, the Court finds that the facts
Gardiner 57 bxs mf<l; Bogart & Haydon 10 do, 5 set forth in the petition are true, and that at
cads do, 27 ~- cads do; Tburller, Whvland & Co 10 and before the commencement of this action
~-bxs mfd, 10 J,i bxs do; R C Wifliams & Co 10 the Cigarmaker&' International Union of
M-bxs do; F H Leggett & Co 100 ?,\-bx• do; G W America and the members and unions and
.lielme 1 cs >null; l:l Katy 14 do ; E Cohn 1 cs branches of said International Union inclupipes; order 32 hhds, 70 cs smkg, 4 bxs do, 4 bales sive of the plaintiffs in this actiOn had, and
o!o, 566 cs mfd, 574 bxs do, 165 ~-bxs do, 35 y. bxs they now have the sole and exclusive right to
do, 20 1-16-'Bxs do, 10 buckets do, 108 ke,;s <10, 5 and in the use of the label described in the
crates do, 406 cads do, 60 ~ cads ao, 69 cs cigar- petitiOn, and that the label attached to said
ettes, 18 pkgs leaf.
petition as "Exhibit A" is a genuine label to
lJJI the Now York 4nd Ba!tif1101'• 7;·.,.711portatwn said International Union. And that the la.LiM-Funcb, Edye & Co 1~6 hhds, 3 bx_s samples- bel used by said defendants as charged in
H P Johnsen 72 ca !mkg: Middleton & . c., 10 do. ' the petition is not a genume label of said
Coastwise jrom Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 12 cs Cigarmakera' International Union of Amercigars, 7 bales tobacco.
ica, and is a spurious imitation thereof, and
that the plaintiffs are therefore entitled to
l.IIPOBTS,
the relief prayed for in the petition.
Tile arrival& at tne port of New York from forIt is therefore considered, ordered and de
eign portllfor the week included the following con· creed by the Court that the injunction hereetifilll.enta :tofore allowed in this cause he and the same
Bremen-Order 12 bales lear, 8 cs cigarettes.
is hereby made perpetual, and that said
Carth&gena-Pim, Forwood & vo 187 bales to- George P. Alter and said John P. Alter, and
bacco.
each of them as individuals and as partners
Gtas{/(M-H A E&tjer & Bro 500 bxs pipes
under the firm name of Alter Brothers, and
.U~m-pool-Order 64 hhds.
·
otherwise, be, and they each are forever reRio Janeiro-B Wassermann 1 cs cigars.
J'era Grw-H A Forrest & Co 5 bales tolilacco · F strained and enjoined from in any manner
using said label heretofore used by them or
Alexandre & Sons 10 cs cigars.
'
HavtJna-Tobacco-Leo~~ard Friedman & Co 107 either of them as set forth in the petitien
bales do: A Gonzalez 647; S Auer6ach & Co 248- here;.n, ?r i~ any oth~r mano~r, or from usmg
V !lartinez Ybor & Co 93: Almirall & Co 110- M any 1m1tat10n of sa1d genume label of said
Benyunes 529; Vega, Morton & Co 40; Cob~ & International Union, or otherwise interfering

I

.

TOBACCO LEAF.
zo,.,

with the rights. of Bai!l
~rnational Union
and the members union§' and branches
thereof, te and iu s~1d genuin:tl label and to
the use thereof.
tobacco
Ordered that the plaintitfa re009'81 f~"?m
the defendants their costs and that e:ueu.t.J.on market bas been fa1rlyact1ve durmg the past
1
issue therefor.
THE LABEL IN SACRAMENTO.
.Peatld~rge sola 200 cases of '85 Seed, and B. S.
Samuel Poeka, a cigar dealer of Sacra- R,:n 1g & Co. sold 167 cases of all kinds.
men to, Cal., who deals in Chinese made ciL~.-:~e,quantities of the new crop are being
gars, had for several months displayed in his rece1ve~o at the tobacco warehouses, and a
store a sign bearing the inscripti<>n, "Jl'irst large num;ber of buyers are yet at work buyInternational Union Shop of Sacramento," ing Seed leaf. which brings from 8 to 18 cents
"Only Union Men Employed," and bearing a for wrappers.
fac-simile of the stamp of the C. :11. I. U. of
James B. Moore, of Eut Drumore town.Aillerica. A committee of C. M. I. U. of ship, sold his tob~&cco, kleed leaf, at the fol
Sacramento, No. 288, waited on Poska, and lowing rates to Altschul. 8 acre3 15, 4~, 2; 3
d h'
th
T · h
requeste
1m to remove e sign.
h1s_ e acres to R H. Brubaker for 8, 4~. 2.
lntelligencer, Feb. -22:-A number of buyrefused to d~. Then the Sacramento Un10n,
th~ough_ the1r attorney, J. J. '\Yest. brought ers are in the field picking up t}\e '87 Seed
su1t ~Blnst Poeka, to co~pel h1m ~ req1ove l~f crop, and a number of· o.tllers.,say" they
the mgn. _ Upo~ ~tlle hearing of ,the C:f!!8 the_ •lll;not touch it ''" &be-prices now being paid
cburt renaered Its decree in favor of the for 1t. ' !fhey say they can go into the marunion. A part of the decree reads as fol- ket and buy '86 s-1 leaf by sample for lese
lows: "It is ordered, adjudged and decreed money than is being paid for unpacked '87.
tbat the defendant forever refrain from ex- · •T-be -fallowing sales of ·s-1 leaf were sold
hibiting or causing to be exhibited the stamp within a few days in and near Rohrerstown:
or label above described, or aoy fac-simile By
H. C. Dietrich, to . Lachenbruch Bros., 8·
thereof in any store or public place usell as acres at 14, 4, 2; Martin Bear, to same, 2
a cigar store, aad uaed by or under the con- acres at 12, t, 2; AI. Kready, 2 acres >to same,
trol of defendant without first obtainmgthe at 14, 4, 2, and 2 acres at 14~, 4, 2; John
permission of said union to exhibit it"
Kready, 7 acres to Gersbel Bros. at 16, 4, 2.
George Trout, of Hempfteld, sold to McNB~I!I PROII.I cva.t..
Laughlin 6 acres at 14, 4, 2.
(Spen-•l'rloe ~~- F•b.!B.l
The ,Lititz Record repprts the following
. LEA~.-.,.-Some transactions, altboug~ of not , sales, made 1n the · vicinity- of Lexington:·
much Importance. have taken place smce our James Shoemaker !).l acre Seed leaf at 6
!¥tissue for the United States, trade, c?nl!_ist: cents; U. B. Lenhah, ;J.l acre at 13. a ; 2; John
mg_mostly of low cheap flllere of ~medtos, H. Boyd, 1 acre 'a t 9, 2; S. B. Lenhart, ~
winch, by the by, ha~e almos~ d188ppeared acre Havana at 15, 3, 2; E. L. Kryder and
from our m~&rket. at pr1ces rang1!lg from $18 Wm. Young, lot at 10, 2; 2; H. R. Bucher, 1
to $2~ gold per qtl. Vuelta AbaJO and Par- ACre Seed leaf at 6· lot Havana at 15 2 2 ·
tido _leaf continues negle~te~. We have no Christ Snyder and Alfred Double, 1 ac~e' at
particular cl.lange ,to adVIse m regard to the 6; Atrred Double, ~acre at 6~; lot Havana
crop pro3pect. A !in~ but short y1eld ~eems at 15, 2, 2; Obed Young, 1 acre at 6-all to
to be pretty certam m the yuel~ AbaJo; on George Heiss, of Laocaecter. John H. and
t~e other band th~ crops ~a1sed m the Par- Isaac Eack sold to Teller Bros. !).l acre Seed
t1dos and Remed1os districts cannot be com - leaf.
mented upon quite so favora_bly.
•
There is a rumor on the street that a paokCra~.-A dull demand 1a st1ll the !pOSt ing of old tobacco consisting of 250 cases of
prev!'lltng feature.
_
Seed leaf and 50 cases of Havana have ~eeo
It IS report~d from Vuelta AbaJO that sev- sold, but we have been unable to get particueral of the most celebrated vegas at San Luis Iars.
have been recently purchased at very htgh
The first sale of cased '87 tobacco made in
priCes for aceount of Mr. L!lms Marx, the Lancaster was consummated a few days ago,
well known .c1gar manufacturer and leaf ex- F'rank Bear having sold to Thomas H. Hall;
porter of thts place.
_
of New York, 147 cases of floe Havana Seed.
Th~ report that a. proJect to th~ effect of The terms of the sale were said to be private,
allowmg m Spam the free sale of Cigars and but it is an open secret that the price paid
leaf tobacc~ from Culoa and Porto Rico had was 25 cents through. This will probably
been submitted -_to U~e Governm~nt, has set the market price for sales that will no
caus~d much satisfaction to prevatl among doubt soon follow. The sale was effected by
our c1gar manufacturers and tobacco growers, Frank Bear, tobacco broker.

'_ -EXCHANlJE MARKET -REPORTS.

E;rominer~~~~~~:a\ocal

:Ow~ astil~~o&tF:~ ~~::~i 7~ :a:~s~dF-~~:

L1ablll1le• of Partner• SeUled.

A decision of great importance to persons
cat-rying on business in copartnership has
just been banded down by Justice Dykman
of the Supreme Court at White Plains, whwh
appears to be the firot actual disposition by
the courts of this State of the que&tion involved. In 1877. Samuel S. Hepworth and
Joseph Colwell entered into copartnership in
this city to manufacture machine1y for use
in sugar refineries for a period of ti ve years
under the name of S. B. Hepworth & Co.
Shortly before the expiration of the term of
copartnership Mr. Col well was taken sick,
and during his illness the partners entered
into a further agreement wherein it was provided "that in the case of the death of either
partner the business should be continued by
the survivor for a. penod of five years from
the first day of February succeeding such
death, the estate of the deceased parto~.- to
have the same share and interest in the
profits and to. bear the same share of the
losses of the business as would have been received and horne by the deceased partner
had he lived.
Mr. Colwell died in May, 1883, leaving his
estate io the hands of trustees for the benefit
of his children. Mr. Hepworth Cflotinued the
business as before until last October, when he
made an assignment w1th liabilities about
$500,000, and nominal assets of half that
amount. The creditors seeing that little
could be recovered from the assets of the
business took steps to realize from the estate
of Mr. Colwell, the deceased partner, under
the terms of the above agreement. The first
suit was -brought by Stewart Bl'OB., of Yonkers. The executors of the Colwell estate defended the suit upon the ground, among
others, that so much of tbe contract as attempted on the part of Mr. Colwell to provide
for the management of the business after his
death was invalid for the reason that the law
does not permit a person to make any provision by contract for the manag~ment or
disposition of his property after h1s death except by will.
The court has decided that the position of
the executors is the correct one, and the Colwell estate is not liable for the debts of S. S.
Hepworth & Co. incurred subsequently to
Mr. Colwell's death.
Increa•e 1n Revenue Collections.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 21.-The collections of
internal revenue for the first seven months of
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1888, aggregated $71,601,332, an increaRe of $5,552,524
over the collectiOns during the corresponding
period of the l:~st fiscal year. The receipts were as follows:
From
spirits $39,546,440, an increase of $2,962,268;
from tobacco $18,134,224, an increase of
$1,527,830; ftom fermented liquors $13,395,734, an increase of $1,059,3411; from oleomargarine $4.23,276, an increase of $67,677 ;
from banks and bankers 11355, a decrease of
$2,645; from miscellaneous $101,303, a decrease of $61, 95-l.
The receipts for January last were $612,421
greater than those for Janua1·y, 1887.
Oppo•ed 1o ln1ernal Revenue.

WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
Edgerton Tobacco. Reporter, Feb. 17:-The
market for the new crop continues without
much variation from the past few weeks.
The buying has been stimulated ' some by
the presence of a few more dealers, but these
do not exhibit the earnestness we so much
desire to see, neither do prices appreciate to
any great extent. Sales reaching us are: L
B. Crandall, Sa, 9c bl.; Alex. Caldwell, 5o,
6~c bl., la, 8c ass't; Edgar Crandall, 4a, 9c
bl.; John Campbell, 5a, 6~c bl.; P. HammaP
2~a, 7c bl. ; Ben Mapes, 4a, 7c bl. ; Ed. Pound:
4a, So bl.; J . Kennedy, 5a, 7c bl.
'fhe trade m new crop is seemingly much
overshadowed by the transactwns in old
goods. The demand is apparently increasing
as . the good8 become scarcer. From this
time on what there is left of the old stock
promises to be eagerly sought after. The
sales of the week will foot up over 1 000
cases at all the market points. Prices 'are
necessarily firm under such circutnstaocee.
S!lles reaching us are: Pat. Conner, 17 cs at
7c; Geo Slim~, 12 cs, Sc; 0. N. Coon, 26 cs, p.
t. ; H. W. Wilcox, 26 cs, Be. W . W, Child
has purchased 500 casas of Janesville pack ers-75 cs of local packers here and 75 cs
more from ~rowers about DeFerest. C. F.
Mabbett also received a. carload from Green
county growers.
-"
The shipments of • the week reach about
200 cs, of which 49 go to Cleveland, balance
to New York.
. '
Janesville, Feb. 16-We are pleased to no·
tice that our dealers are taking a little interest in the new C?rop. In the past few months
our dealers. w1tb two or three exceptions
have taken little or no interest in the ne~
crop. While there is no increase io sales
the intere11t in the crop is more universal'
a.nd may ,increase the sales in the future:
Among the few crops that kave been sorted
!'re a number of extremely fine ones, yieldmg from 50 to 80 per cent. prime wrappers
-things of beauty and a. joy forever to the
fortunate poBSessors. This fact has a wakened
our inert dealers, and their memory reverts
ro the good old days of '80 to '83, wben Wis·
cousin tobacco was as fine as they make the
weed anywhere. Another thing that has
done much toward makmg the market for
new tobacco dul11s the large amount of old
tobacco that has bee n and ~~ being handled.
Thtl market for old goode has been fairly
good for several months, and our dealer~
content with a small but ltvmg margin hav~
been slowly working o!'f large holdmg~. and
many have been buymg largely m all section& of the country where goods could be
bought at a safe figure . 1'he amouut of tobacco in the hands of the growers is small
'But there is still several thousand cases iri.
the warehouses, and it wlil take several
months to work off some large holdmgs in
this city.
The market for old goods still balds good.
Samuel Grundy bought 3 carloads of '85 and
'86 at Wannakee 'and- 2 carloads at Palmyra
last week and is receiving 1t this week. 8am
is also enjoying a good retail trade.
Jas. F. tlpohn received 20 cs '85 to day. F.
C. Greene has bought about a half dozen
crops '87; M. H. Soverbill about 75 cases, and
several crops by L. B. Carle; ~lao a few crops
by others. M. H. Soverhill has packed 300
cases '87, and L. B. Carle started his sorting
room this week.
Beaumont Deforest, our ,genial sampler, is
sampling a 600 case lot for Sutter Bros.
HAVANA.
Janesville Township-A number of tobacco
buyers have been through our town lately
looking for old tobacco, but doa't care to
look at the new. We note the sale of W. A.
Austin to J. R. Decker. ten cases at 7~c, and
McGee Bros , 19 cs at 7~c, all '86 goode. •
~as acres, more ferttlizer, better quality
and more pom;ads per acre is the way our best
tobacco growers are talking for 1888.
The market is still active for old goods at
full quotations, and such goods are becoming
beautifully less in the' country, which makes
the prospects for future crops much better
both for the grower as well as the dealer, as
goods that have lain io the country for the
past two years were of ·such a character that
1t is well to see them cleaned out.
Business in '87 leaf has been very quiet
owmg to the bad condition of the roads and
extreme cold weather. F. C. Greene hlUI
Rold 100 P.ase~ and purchased 75 ca•es during
the week and a few lots of '87 goods.-

RALEIGH, N.C., Feb. 23.-The State Democratic Executive Committee in session here
to-day selected Raleigh as the place for holding the next State D•mocratic convention,
and Wednesday, May 30, as the day of the
convention. The following resolutions were
adopted :
WHEREAS, The Democratic Le~islatures of
1874, 1888 and 1885 passed resolutions asking
for a repeal of the internal revenue laws;
and
WHEREAs. The State Democratic convention held in R!1le1gh io June, 1884, unanimously ado.J:!ted the .following resolutions:
ReBolved, That we are in favor of the · unconditional repeal of the whole internal reveBue system as au intolerable burden and a
standing menace to freedom of elections and
a source of great annoyance al)d corruption
m its practical operations. Now, therefore,
Resolved, That th1s State Democratic Executive Committee in session at Raleigh,
Feb. 23, 1888, reaffirm the declaration of the
Democratic party of North Carolina, and
also reaffirm the declaratton made on the 19th
of October in favor of abolishmg the whole
internal revenue system.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to each member of Congt·o~s& from Gazette.
North Carolina.
,
LANCASTER, Pa., Feb. 23.-Benjamin Witmer, a wealthy farmer and tobacco dealer,
eommitted suicide about noon to day by
hanging himself in his barn, near Witmer's
Station, East Lampeter Township. He was a
h1ghly-respected citizen, about 56 years old,
and a member of the Mennonite Church. He
leaves a widow and ~everal children. No
cause is known for taking his own life except
that he had recently lost a considerable sum
of money. Dr. Mussel' was hurriedly sent
for to attend him after he was cut down, but
be was found to be dead when the doctor ar·
rived.
-Brown (whispering to Robinson)-"You
are safe enough in asking Dumley to drink;
he's just sworn off." Robinson (calling to
Dumley)-"Dumley, come and join us!"
Dumley-"Thanks; no, I've just sworn off.
Tell the bartender to send meagoodcigar."-

Epoch.
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MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PASTE.
. Lou1.s"V1.11e, ::K.y.

LO.U IS F. FBOMEB,
~IGA~ BANUF AC'l'UREB,
77th St., 3d and Lexington - Aves.

,
·

·

I'ACTOBY Jfo, :Ifill, 34 DJST., lfEW YORK.

J'ULZC>

J'. C>R.::J:>EIT.X.

·-

8 _:1i;E%::P::P%.N'Cr dJ OOJM:JM:%-8%0.N' JM:EJ:Ell.cJ-...• W"JI'o
SPECIAL

Ci.R'a.rs

ATTENTION TO PORCIUsiNG AND

8HIPI'ING

&.. Lea.f Te»~ -:
P.o.

Be•& o.rrerereaee• hl'lllue4.

Box 304.

'Buyeno lrOiD« to Hanna are requested te can.

"0 5

on their aql..-al, lor Information wblob 'Ifill
SAVE tbom TIME and IIONEY.

"

()abl• .&d<lr-

"':11•......•

"

~..,-

AJf YGJfACIO STREET,
:&:A.'V.A.:N' .A..

haak Palver,

Packers

Zrnpor"ters o f

HAVANA froaAcco,
1 '78 PEARL S'I'REE'l', NEW. YORK.
Speo1.a1 N'o"t1.oe•
g-

WANTED I'OR CASH,

F. F. F.-F. F. F.-F. F. F.
Means Fine Ftller Flavor,
The best thing ever manufactureli- for that pur.
pose, as 1t contains no meoicated flavor, bul rive&
the tobacco a fine sweet •·Yara"-flavor.
Twenty years' experience in- our busioe811 baa
b· ought tim aew discovery 10 existence. Try somfr.'
and we are sure you will - be more than ple~
especially those that understand- the manioul&liot!
of tobacco, Pint bottle•, $1; per gallon, $6. Fall
directions.
SALING CoHEN & Co.,
.
1201-26
55 Broad street, New Yorl~_.
•

aa:t

CIGAR CU'l''l'INGS
l'or Domeotlo a.JU1 Export 'Uaeo
Give rate of ~:.t

=

7;:;;a place to Wheell!ll'. We
they

arealwayoln the market tor Tobaooo~ If
IU6 olean and dry and DOt musty,

9LOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.

~

PHOTOGRAPHS.
D. H. ANDERSON, 785 Broadway, New York,
h11s unequalled facili ties for prcducin g photographs
any size and q_uanttty. E stimates furnished.
1198-1201

~

Old Tobacco Fae
tory for Sale.

The tobacco factory owood by the la~ . ~·
FOR l:lALE-A llue cut a"d smok10g tobacco
manufactory, now runniug and doing a fair busineSII in New York City, Owner retiring from busi- is offered for sale by the administrator, Jno. ~ ,
ness. Address "Success," Tobacco Leaf elfice.
L. Whalen. The factory has been establishe.t' .•
1197-1209
for thirty years; and its productions 'have an : .
WANTED-A situatiOn by a youog colored boy enviable reputation in New York and adjoin- about eighteen years of age; bas had a good edHca- ing States. Full particulars may be had by """
tion and writes a fair hand. Is thoroughly acquainted with horses, being a soa of a well known addressing,
J'N O. L. WHALEN,
horse trainer. Best of references gives br the
manager of this paper. Address "C. A .,' this ugg..lll01 oa
B.OCJD;jiTEB, J(.
office.
1198-tf

T. WHALEN, OF ROCHESTER,

CIGAR l:lALES.MAN WANTED to represent
well known city factory in the East and West. Ex·
cellent chance and liberal terms for those haviag
established trade.
_
Addrets 01•Tt> HEPPENHRIMRR. care of F . Heppenheimer's Sons, :!2 North W1lham street New
Y&rk.
·
120i-02

.

HENRY C. DOBSON,
-Only Manufacturer of tbs-

GREAT PATENT SILVER BELL

PATENT SALE-I intend to sell the United
States Patent No. 373,806 from 22d November
1887, of a new and very practical Cigar-Bunching
Machine, and expect ollers.
W. HERMANN 1tfuLLER,
Berlin, C. Germany. Neue Fmdrichs Strasse No.9.

BANJO. ;~

1210 BBOADWAY,lii'EW YORK.
!lo, 1. .... ... 82QOO
No, 8...... .. 80 00
No.6 .... ~ •.. 50 00
No.7 ......

No.2 .. - ... :psoo

No.4 ........ 40 00

No 6 . . . . . • 75 00
$100 00

WANTED.

ACE NT

for -important factory of

CIGAR· BOX LABELS.
References required.
bucco Leaf office.
:a;;ey

Address "G. 0., 12." To
1199-1202
~es1:

PICADURA CHEROOTS.

The Tobacco Habit,

Trade•Marlr. :

tr. F. tl'. X.

Principal Depots:-192 Broadway. oorner Jo~
st.: and 489 Broadway, corner Bro&me, New York.
The above brand, haTiag been copyrighled, the
trade is cautioned not lo imitate the same under the
peaalty of the law. Eacll package, containing 10
chereota in tin·foll, bears a yellaw label with an X
on the face of the lahel and a white label~~eroas oae
end of package, on wllich are the initials, J. F. J. X.
Also imported Key Weat and . Domeauo Cigata,
all grades. at Wholesale.
,

1198-1223

J. F. J. XIQUES.

To Bnyors of Gi[arotto PaDor. ·
I beg to announce to ·my friends and to the
trade generally that I have opened business
in New York city, and that the same will be
conducted by me in connection with my New
Orleans distributing house.
•My New York hQUSe will sell cigarette and
copying book paper, on reels, or in ·~eams 01
books by the aase only. _
In connection with my paper business 1
have also to announce that I am now the
sole agent for the United States for the celebrated
GAMBIER CLA.Y AND BRIAR PIPES.
With the aesurance that all orders addressed to my New York or New Orleans
office will receive prompt and careful atten·
tion,
I remain, yours respectfully,
HERMANN IsAAC.
Address P. 0 . Box 2,443, New York.
1195-1207

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,
Otncc: Tobacco Exchange Building,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

&. Co.:• International Cigar Factory."~ No. 16, 3d Distric~ 1342-1348 Avenue
-

WESTERN

Late with E. T. Crump & Co.
Among the interesting cases decided in the
Supreme Court at Nashville this week was one
involving a difference of seventy-five cents in
a. settlement. A. G. Holliday sued P. G. Nailor
'in a Magistrate Court for $1.50, being fifty cents
P, 0. BO:lt, No. 2,
B.ICHIUOND, V .&.
each for loa<ling three hogsheads of tobacco on
Samples of every g rade furnished on application
a steamboat. He obtained judgment for the full
a1.1d each package guaranteed up to sample,
amount. $1.50, but the Circuit Court thought
'RBB'KR.&ltOKS:-Cha.s. Watkins. President Rlcbmond
seventy-five cents sufficient recompense for the
Tobacco Exchange: Allen&:. Ginter: Kinney Tolabo.1· perforrr.ed.• The Court of R eferees conbacco Company; Plaute rs Nattoual Bauk.
sidered this sum about right, and Justice
Fowlkes gravely announced that the Supreme
Court did not fe el like taking the responsibility
H. H. MEYER,
of disturbing the judgment. It was, therefore,
affirmed. 'l'he expeases of the suit on the two
sides has amounted to about one thousand
times the amount originally involved.- Clarks1218 FARNAll! ST., OMAHA, NEB.,
ville, Tenn., Chronicle, Feb. 18,
represents the most reliable New York and Penn-An admirer of the baby King of Spain pre- sylvania factories for both cheap and fine cigars.
Con&ignments, which will be disposed of to beet
sented his majesty with lO,OOJ choice cigars.
We will warrant that when h e gets old enough advantage to shippers, are solicited. No storage
Refers to jobbing tradQ ea MiBSouri
to smoke he won't be able to find one of the lot charged.
Rtver generally.
1194-1219
on hand.-Boston Post.

An Arnusln' Cla111e, Not'"

Hanaed. Htmeelf In Hie Daro,

Cn••·"

I

A.

Two Coogressq1en, the one from Texas, the
other from Massachusetts, fell to discu38ina:
at the club the other day the well-worn subject of the tobacco habtt. The Te:xas man,
like many of his Southern colleag11es, is an
inveterate chewer. His friend from Massachusetts is, on the other hand, outspoken and
fond of using very strong language whenever the su~ject of chewing tobacco Utbroached.
"Brother --," said he, "is it po!ISible tbali
you chew tobacco!''
"I must confess I dG," the other quietly replied.
"Then I would quit; sir," sententiously continued the Massachusetts man: "It i8 an un•
~~:entlemanly practice-an uncleanly one....
Tobacco I why, even '8 hog wouldn't chew it.."
, "Now, brother from the land of baked
beans, cod and culture," resumed the Texan.
io his drawling · manner, "do· you chew \Oo
baccol"
•·No, sir," empliatically declared the other•
almoet with indignation. "No, sir, I do
not."
• ·Then, pray," asked the Texan, as he lazily
changed the quid from his right jaw w the.
left, ·•which is more like the hog, you or H"
It is needless to add that the M.as, achusetts
man, aftAr that sally, stood treat for the
crowd.-KanBaB City Times.
-A preacher out West, Mr. H., was a good
man, but very r ough in his ways; and very much
given to chewing tobacco. One day he was
riding on horseback through the country when
there came up a shower. Riding up to a cabin.
b e hastily hitched his horse a.Iid knocked at the
door. A sharp ~~~~ng . old lady 8118wered too
s ummons. The preacher asked for shelter.
"I don't take in strangers; l don't know you, ..
replied the old lady suspiclously. "But you
know what the Bible says," said the preacher.
' Be no~ forgetful to entertain strangers, for
thereby some have entertllined angels unawares.'" " You needn't quote the Bible," said
the old lady quickly ; "no angel would com&
down from heaven with a quid of tobacco in hla
mouth a.s you have." The door wa.s shut and
tho preacher unhitched his horse and rode ~way
in t he rain.
·
-Black as the ace of spades is Seferano
Almentero, who was born in Cuba twentynine years ago, and keeps a cigac store at 106
Thompson street, New York. Three days
ag? he was arrested on the_ charge of having
rumed, under the prom1se of marriage,
Ernestine Kindler, a white woman, twentyfour years old, who was born in Germany
and lives at 410 East Eleventh street. l'hursday having promised to marry the woman.,
Sefera.no was taken to the City Cour~ and
was there united to her, Judge Ehrlich performing the ceremony.

cor. 75th St.. New, York
'
~

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

Eastern Markets
PHILADELPHIA, Feb 2S -Ill'. A. R
J'oogera:r Tobacco lnape<ltor. reporta to t3e ToJAu u follow• - Unqueationably orden are
Dfi now giYtn to mannfacturen of wbacco w1tb
the map noted tn the last 11x weeks' bualneu
Either manufacturen have advanced too far or too
ofte,., fo~ this apparent lull and lukewarmnesa
amo 11g buyen permeates every branch of the band
llag trade of manufactured tobacco, for all parties
han drepped to the requuemeatl of unmedtato de
DIUd b 1s posatble six weeks of very moderate
pvchastn« may allew manufacturen to contmue
tJ>.e adYanced pncea NenrtheleBB, prudence would
auggeat to IIArtleB at bo&h eadl of tbe line to I{O
alow and walt for further de-nlopmenta. A mode
rate week'a bmlnen can l!e chumell, wlth prtces
ahowtni steachneas
•
flmokmg tobaccos are moderately ~LCt~ve.
C1gars move tmprovlngly, ud the demand snes
ucouragemenl
SnuJf-Demand 11 much bnghter.
Recelptl for the week, 4,918 boxee, 5,187 caddies,
6 .SO cases and 212 p&ils of fine cuts
' Seed Leaf-Tho week's busmess m the movement
ef leaf tobacao sutts\Jle for Clg&rB et1ll shows the
aleepy JifelessaeBB whtch has pervaded that Interest
for the p.st few weeks, brour:ht about In a great
JDeasure by the dropptng off tn the demand fo r
c:Igan raul tin~ from the dtftlcnltles extstmg be
\weea cap1tal aad labor As 11 customary with ue,
coasenatlam hu become~ the rulllljt mUim The
near fuwre uonld show benefiCial changea 1n the
cigar leaf Jfllereil It 11 true aome of the leaf
houses are douag & very fur trade, but II II not gen
--~era! nor 11 Ita LranaacLiona aatiBfact• ry to ar:y oae
s.imatra-olr. It goea , not at tile aliggeat.ion of
dealera btlt llecauee customer• w1ll have 1t
Havcina moYea agreeably, while the '87 crop ill
claimed u lllling the bill to a nicely.
Bece1pts f•r the week-31 ,cuee Connecticut,
8U cuea PeaQaylY&Dla, B8 caaea Ohio, llll cuea
L1tlle Dutch, ~~ cuee WlaooDBID. M C8l8l York
State, N bales Sumatra, 207 bales Han.na, aad •
Jlhd8 Vtrginla and Weatern leaf tobacco.
Salea &blOunt to Sll cases Conoect1cut, 8'~7 cases
PennaylnDia, :83 cases Ohto, 44 caoea L1ttle Dutch,
2118 cues W ucona1n, ~ cases York Stat~. 811
balel Sumatra, 196 bales Havana, and 23 hhda of
Western leaf m trane1t dtrect to manufacturere
:Export of leaf tobacco-To Liverpool, per str
Indiana 48,560 lbs , to Antwerp, per str Noordland,
17,893 lbe Total, 66, 463 lbs
SAIXlO

'

- Western &Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., Fell 2)! -Hea derson
Bros., Leaf Tobacco Broken, report to the To
BAOCO LEAl!' as follows -Recmpts contmue heavy
With the offenngs not as good as they were two
weeks aga Fine cutte r• sold th1s week up to 87c,
wh1ch was Lhe htghesl. pnce of the seaecn Other
gradea were not qmte so act1ve as two weeks past
.A.ltlwugh the market IS firm on all kmds, we do
not expect heavy sales after this week
QUOTATIONB-(New )
Smokers-Common
•. . • . • . . 3 @ II
Medmm .. ... ............ 6 @ 8
.. .. .. 12 @111
Good
.
Cutters-Common
. . . . 15 @18
llecbum .. •
.. .. . .. • 18 @22
Good
• • . . 112 @26
Fme
• .. ...... 28 038
lien-Common .. . .. •
.. 4 0 6 •
lledtum .. .. .. • • . .. • .. • . • 8 @10
Good . . . ..... .............. 10 @12
WrapJ>Cn-Common .. .. .. .......... 12 @lli
lledtum
.. .. . ....... 111 @25
Good.
~ ®~
Jl'me .. • .. .. •
40 @110
Fancv.. .. .. •
. . 60 @711
BALTIMORE, M.d, Feb 28 -Messrs. E
W11Chmeyer & Co , tob&eeo commlsat8D mer
chants, report to the ToBACCO LBA.I' ,-There 11 as
usual a sood cl.emand for salable atock, but the
market 11 qu1et, owmg to the scarcity of eucb
!lll'ailes offering ancl. the sltll greater acarc1ty of
goods 1n first llandl. The salee during the week
were about 200 hhde, and the net receipts were 711
llhda
Inspected th1a week-295 bbda Maryland, 80 hhds
Oh10 Total, 8711 hbds.
Cleared same period-Sir Lansdowne, for Glas
ow, 12 hhda Vmnnla, etr Edwin for BriStol, II
1!.118 an:l 811 lrca VtrgiDI&, alr Montana, for Loaon, M hhdl Vuguua. eLr Surrey, for London, 1S
lids V uginia.
'l'OBAOOO 1'1'4~.
.Ul. 1, 1188-Stock OB hand IR tobacco W&rehllllle&
and on ahipbo&rcl. not Cleared • • . • • • 1!8,078 lahda
l&pected thiJ week .. • .. .. .. .. .. •
8711 bhds
apec:ted prevlOUBJy ................ , 1,199 hhdl
29,052 hhda

j

I

~ortl

til Xaryland and

Ohio --..Jaa. 1,1188 .. 1,51111 hhcb
6blpped OOMtWIIICI ann re
mapected...... .. .... 8,421 hhda

4,877 hhds

Ql:JOTATIOI'I'L
Flllera-Common dark or green
•. 3 ® 5
ti @ 9
Common to mcdtum..
Med1um to good • . •
. ll @12
Good to fine
12 016
Smokers-Common • .. .. ..
S @ 5
Common to medmm • •
G 0 !l
MediUm to good
8 @12
Good to fine.
12 @15
Cutters-Common to medium
15 @20
Medmm to gocod.. • • • •
20 @25
Good to fine. • .. • .. .
2ii ®80
Fancy. .. .
SO @37
Wrappers-Common
.. .... .. ..
1ti @\8
18 @~5
Commoa to medtum
:Med1um to good .
2ii @40
G'Jod. to dne .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 G60
Fine to fancy
...........60 @80
HOPKINSVlLL"E, Ky., Feb. 22 -Mr
Goo V Tnompaon, Tobacco .Broker, reports to
the TOBA.OOO LKAll' -Hales of the week opened today, w1th more aDimallon and pnces btgher l.han
laat week Bales wtll not be large thtB week Hola
ert1 are look1ng for much hlghor pnces
Hece1pts
light Fatr progre.a baa been made m burnmg
plant beds
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common
3 00@ B 75
Medmm
4 00® ll 00
Good
5 00® 6 00
Le&f- Uommon
5 tiil® 6 60
Medtum
6 150@ 7 110
Good .. .. . ..
.. • • • 7 50@ 8 00
Fme
.. .. • ... 8 ~0@11 00
WraJ:'J&era. . .
.. ...... 11 00017 00
LOUISVILLE, Feb 20 -.Mr .A. l'alcoaer,
Secretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, report•
to the Touoco LEAl' u followa.-We have again
to reporl a very alugs••h market The apathy on
the r.&J;t of the buymg element at.ill continues, and
the arge number of reJoctians show a determma
Lion on the part of the holder~ to bea~ up until a
change for the better comes. Colory Pryor to
Ncco8 b.aYe, on the whole, shown lesa weaknese
than any other style of leaf on this market. wh1le
dark truhy lugs anll. nonll.cecrtpt styles generally
han reacted so far u to nearly touch old fam1har
ft r urea of the past few years Tile trade ts st11l
labonously lrymg to fi nd a aattefactory reason for
the ,Present decline m prtees but no reasonable so
lullon has been arnved at It Ia po•e1ble that there
wfiB not the slightest occast<>n for the rap1d r1se m
values last year. and 1f so the present decline qs.s
come to stay The sales yeste•day and to day
showed n<> Improvement, and reJeCtiOns continue
large
Rece1pta for the past week were U93 hhds,
aga mst 2 664 hbds for same week last year
Sales for the week month and yeu and cor're
apond mg penod of three fotmer years were aa fol
lows Year
Week. }lonth
1, ~ 15
R,318
15 1121
3,~69
7,D70
16,423
20,822
3,315 10,197
20,020
168."i
2 !69
8,494
8,990
Sales of.ne" crop te date, 1888
..
•
1887
11,9615
't

1886 ••

QUOTATIONS,
Dark
Trash.... .. .

.

... 8 00@ 8 00

17,168

Burley.
8 50@ 9 00

Common luga • • • • •• S 75@ 4 00
10 00@12 00
Medmm lugs .•••.••. i 00@ 5 00
12 00@14 50
Good lugs. • . . . ...... II 26@ II 75
111 00@17 00
Common leaf •
5 'l5® II 2:1
18 00@20 00
Mect1um leaf. ..
. .. 6 ~ 6 75
20 00@22 00
Good leaf . •
. . . 7 00@ 8 50
23 00@25 00
Fme leaf
. 9 00@ 11 00
211 50@27 50
SelectiODB
•. 12 00@14 00
28 00@86 00
LYNCHBURG, Va,, Feb 22 -Meaan. Bolt,
Schaefer & Co., Buyen Cllld llano1len of Leaf To
bacco. re}IOrt to the TOBACCO LEAl' u follows Hece1pts 10 onr market reached about 1,180,000 lbs
last week, and may amount to abo11t 1,500,000 lbs
th11 week The heavy pree<ure of these large
offermg;s has weakened the market somewhat and
brought prices down & httle from thJllr h1ghest
potnt, but on tbe whole our market bas kept up re
ma.rkably well, prlcee being sttll higher tban De
cember quotatiOns The bulk of our receipts con
s1ats of dark tobacco, wHh very httle of really fine
and heavr grades, but a good portion of med1um
,good substantial tobacco oftenog Bnght tobacco&
are ratber scarce and conttnue to be 1n very good lie
mand at very full pncea.
MAYFIELD,Ky.,Feb U!-Puryear, Myles
& Co , Leaf 1 obacco Broken, report to the ToBA.cco LB.u as follows -Oftermge nearly all new
and quality poor Pnces a hltle eaa1er
Hhda.
Rece1pts for week
•
&4
Rece1,Ptl emce J anuar:r 1. • ......... ~87
01rertap for week . • . .•
87
423
01feriop for year. • .
Ne. aalea for week . .•.
28
Net aalea for year
41!9
II'BUGRT BATBS PER 100 POUNDS
To New York, allr&II..
• ... 51~c
To New Orleans, " .. .
..
25c
Boston rates lie above New York, and Ph1ladel
phla 2c, and Balttmore 8c below
OXFORD, N.c., Feb 22 -Mr W .A. Bob
btlt, Leaf Tobacco Broker, reports to the TOBACCO
LBAF as follows -There IS s~me dechne 111 all
grades of tobacco the last few days, espec1ally
common smokers and fille rs The rece1pte con
tmue heavy aad 1t 13 the g<neral 1mpress10n that
fully half the crop ts sold The quahty 1s not
so go<Od as befo re Uhnstmas, the receipts runnmg
heav1ly on common to medmm mahogany wrap
pera and common to methum fillers
QUOTATIONS
t!mokers- Common
. • 2~@ 5
Medtum.
5 @7
Good
7 @10
F1ne
.
10 @14
Cutters-Common
15 @20
Medmm
20 @23
Uood
23 @27
Fme
27 @80
Fancy
30 @85
Fillers-Common
5 @7
}[ediUID
@9
Good
~2
Extra
@15
Wrapperi!-Cammon
@20
lled1um
@30
GOGd
®45
@60
Fme
Fancy...
@75
PADUCAH, Ky., Feb 18 -Puryear, Myles
& c .. , Tobacco .Brokers, reports to the 1'oBAeco
LBAF as follows -Market about eteady for old cut,
and shghtly lower for new Quahty poor, espeCiall y of old Oftenng• ef new mcreulng, but
pnces moetly repeated

Stock in warehouae this day and on shipboard not e~earea • . . . . . . ... 24,67o hhda
Stock 8&1De Lime 111 1887 •
. ..... 20,897 hhda
Manufactured Tobacco-There ISmore acttnty 1n
our market and pnces fi rm Exported to London,
li, 700 lbs
Smoking Tobacco- Our manufacturers contmue
fuly busy
CINCINNATI Feb 18 -F W Dohrmonn &
Son, Leaf Tobacco Brokers report to the ToBAcco
LJUII' as follows -The general tone of our market
thiS week contmued dull II.Dd pr~ces Irregular
Holden showed very httle dispoattiOll to sell at
ruling pnces, and tbe o1l'ermgs 111 consequence were
light and rejections heavy Old lugs and colory
gradea of new Bhowed some Improvement :>ver last
week, and pnces were a shade htgher
Ol!enngs durlll! week . .
1194 hhds
Actual sales durmg week
290 "
Receiptl cl.ur~ng week
617 "
CUTTING LEAF
Old
800@900
Common lugs,fnondeacrtpt
11 Q0@12 00
Common lugs, colory
Medtum lugs, colory
...• 12 0~13 00
18 00@14 00
Good lugs, colory
15 00@16 00
Common leaf •
17 00@18 00
lledmm lear.. .
18 OO@'lO 00
Good leaf...
22 00@25 00
Jl'we leaf • .. •
NWJ
Common lugs, nondescr~pt
6 00@ 8 00
Common lugs, colory • • .
9 00@18 00
Med~um lugs, colory
11 00@11! 00
f!bds
Good lugs. colory
12 00@1 S 00
Receipts for week.
288
Common leaf .
1S 00®14 00
Rece1pt1
smoe
Jan
668
Medium leaf . .
15 00@16 00
Oftenngs
for
week
109
Good leaf..... .
16 00@17 00
Uflermp for year . • • • ••
720
lU.llWACTURING PLUG ITOClt,
0/d.
Net aales for week • • • •
72
Common fillers, dark ' . • •
', 18 00@14 00
639
Nct sales for year . .. .
Medtum ft.llers, some color and body. 111 00@17 00
QUOTATIONS
Good ftllen, red and good body.... 18 00@21 00 Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory . 8 ® 8%
Fine ftllen, brtght. • . . . • . . . • . 21 00@24 00
Medmm
do
8%@ 4%
NettJ.
Good
do
4%® 6
Common ft.llers, dark .
.
11 00@18 00 Leaf-Low
do
6 ® 7
Xedtum fillers, Mme color and body 18 00@15 00
Common do
7 <lj 8
Good ftllen, red and good body ••• 16 00@18 00
Medmm
do
8 @10
Good
do
10
@12
DANTILLE. Va.. Feb 112 -Paal C. Yea·
RATES 01!' TRANSPORTATION
abi.CI, Leaf Tobclooco Broker, reportl to the To44~c
:84000 La.u' u followa -Thia market ppened Rates to New York, all rul, per 100 lbs
do water and ra1l,
do do
41 ~ c
with full sales and a good demand for all grades
do New Orleana, all ra1l, do do
'lOc
Pnces are easter uader such large receipts than
do
do do water
. •
20c
they have been on small breaks, but there 11 no
Boston rates G8 above New Y!lrk, and Pbtladel
break 1n the market on any grade The weather
11 favorable for handling and marketing tobacco, ph1a 2c, and Baltimore 3c below
aad farmers will take adnntap;~ of lito push thetr
RICHMOND, Feb 28 -W E D1brell Leaf
cropa an the market We look for full sa lea as Tobacco .Broker, reports to the 'l'OB&Cco LEAF
Ions u the weather perm1ts.
u follow& -The cond11lon of our market tins weel<
QUOTATIONS
showl no Improvement Sales of West V1tgm1a
Smokers-Common
@6
br1ghts have been dra~lJ: IDg and dull, w1th no htgb.
Medmm colery . . . .
@8
pnces but there bas been oothmg m fiue grades
Go01l
do
@10
oftenng buyers special Inducemeats Loose toGood bnght • .
@12~ bacco was lower on common and medmm grades,
Cutters-Cemmon br1gbt
@lll
and the btgll or<Jer and common o1fermgs put
@20
Medtum br1ght
priCe& of many lots down toll to 3~ cents While
Good bnght
@25
fine dark and red leaf st1ll sold at 11 to 13JQ: cents
Fme bnght .
@30
:Rece1pts are more than equal to sh1pments Old
Fancy br1ght
80 @87~ 1lllera have been qu1et '1 here were sevetal sal•s
1!'1llers-Common
8~@ 5
on a small scale of old and new bnghl wroppers
Med1um.
.. 5 @ 6
tbiB week The generally heavy rece1p1s of comGood.
.. .. 7@9
mon grades mduces many to bel1eve thot the crop
Fme
...... 9 @12~ 11 about three fourths tn market and that hereafter
Fancv ..
.. .... 12 @15
there Will be very snaall breaks that Will come from
Wrappers-Common
. 12 @15
ftret hands Tile weather and puce• have greatly
Medtum ..
•
.. .. • 1a @18
favored early deliveries Manufacturers are domg
Good .
18 @22~ a qmet, steady bustoess~ut have not !Jeen able t •
Fine .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. 211 OM
advtmce theu pr1ces lY a.rmer weather permits of
better drummmg of the trade, and some small raeFancy. ......... .. .. . ...... 40 @66
Extra fancy.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 60 @80
tones are starttug up again.
HENDERSON, N. C., Feb 22 -.Messrs
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb 17 -The Groc"r
LewiS & Thomas, Leaf 1'obacco CommlSSIOn Mer o nd Count7'11 .Merchant says -Stocks Jn JOblJers'
chants, report to the TOBACCO LEAF as follows hands were never so light &B at present In fact
Rece1pta have heen fa1r thia week, thou,gh not none of our JOIIbers have a full assortment of the
heavy We notice a ahght decline In some grades goods 1n demand C•garcttee are practically 9nt of
The buyen are not eo eager u they have been, the market, many ftnna gladly lluymg all they can
thinking that prtcea will get lower We wer~ l[et at retail pncea to accommodate customera
pleased to eee on our breaks 1h1s week Mr. W F. Tine, however, IS not recognized by ellher JObber
Thomas, of DanYtlle, Mr Jamea E. Kearn~, of or dealer as an mconve01ence, the profits ou mga
Kinney Tqbacco Co , Ricbmond, Cllld Mr. W. G. rettea have been so severely cut, that simply hand
lmg lile;n 11 more expel156 thaD glory It 18 hopell.,
L•JliCOmlll, of Rale1gh, N C.

however, that the dtftlculLiea (lore UOll' over, u JOb
bera are aottCJpatn•g daily arnvals for the future
Mr Lynds, the Pac ftc coeet manager of .A.IIen &
G1nter, has also returnell from h11 recent Vl' lt to
R•chmon!l The lncreaaed maoufactunog f&cthltea
of this house are steadtly overtaxed.
The Oakland Ct.llannaltera' Union, assembled IR
"Star Chambar," have tasued a pereml'tory1decree
to all dealers to refrain from 116lllng any Clg&rl
whatsoever other than those bearln~t the union
label under the penalty of betng Vlgorouslv boy
cotted. ThiB w1ll preve aa effecttve as the Pove'•
'bull" agamet the comet If the uoiOD label
provea a poa111ve ln~lcatton of quality, the Oaklaad
Ctgarmakera' U01on will not be obhged Ia resort to
harsh measures, aa quality u everything Senti
meat has a poor show when 11 comes In oppo"tten
to popular requirements Dealers wtll keep and
eell the branda of cigars that thetr customers de
maud whether 111ade In a New York tenement
Chtna'town or 1n the 8andwteh Islands The local
e~gar Industry 1s reapmg extraordinary benefits
from these constant av1tations Whtle tbe union
makes every effort to squelch all "scabs," the so
called "scabs" renew the1r ellorls to oll~~et th.,lr designs. The result 1s, c1gars of 6UJWrtor quahty
Tb.e Chmese New Year has cafiBed empty lle nch~s
10 nearly all the local faclones, consequently stocks
are pretty well reiluced
SOUTH BOSTON, Va., Feb 28 -Mr G P
Apt, Tobacco .Broker, reports •s fol lows to the ToBACCO LE&F -Out break& are moderately full tb1s
week sales lastmg about tW(). tbtrds of eacb day
Much of ollerlngs 10 very soft order, and our dealers being short of haogmg room are not so eager
for 11 as they otherwise would be, coDBequently I
have to report all grades considerably lowe•
Dark Lugs-Common to medntm
SJQ:® 4
.Med1um to good
• • . . •• 4 @ 4~
Dark Leaf-Common to medmm
4!4:® 6
Medtum te good . •
6 ® 8
Smokers-Common to medtum • • . • . 4 @ 6
:Medmm to good •
6~@ 9
Good to doe
•
10 @14
Bright Ftllers-Oommon to medtum II @ 6~
Medmm to good
7 ® 8~
Good to doe .. .
II @14
Cutters-Common to med1um • • .
10 @15
Medium to good
15 ®20
Good to fine . •
20 @25
Fancy
28 @35
Bngllt Wrappers-Com to medmm 15 ®20
Medin u tQ go..I .
20 @80
Good to fine .. •
85 @50
..
60 @ 75
l''ancy
.Mahogany Wrappers-Com
8 @11
Medmm to good
12 @18
Good to line
20 @25

Foreign Markets.
L 0 N D 0 N , Fee 7. - Messrs Grant,
Chambers & Co. report to the ToBA-cco
LEAF -There has been an absence of general
actiVIty m tb1s market durmg the past week ,
and the transactwns m AmeriCan tobacoo
have been limited to one or two operations by
home trade buyers. Prices contmue firm. For
substitutes there has only been a moderate
mqu1ry. Western-Strips have beAn taken
to a moderate extent. In leaf httle done
Vngm1a has not attracted attention Mary·
land very slow of sale. Ohto only when col
ory IS sought after. Cavendish contlnu11s slow
of sale.
BREMEN MARKET.
(I' ROll( OUR SPECIAL)
Our market for Kentucky and Vtrgtma to
bacco contmues qu:et, and with cmly occa
s10nal smaller s1zed sales Th1s IS m strong
contrast w1th the strength and acuvtty of the
American market, and we may reasonably
hope to see more actiVIty here agam before
long.
The Seed leaf market bas been rather qUiet,
but there have been a few sales of Wtsconstn
fillers at 24 to 27~. '86 crop, Ohto at 40 to
41~ . The stock of Seed !eat lB down to notb
mg at present, and there I& not much new
offermg by eamples of s~ed leaf to arr1ve
W F F.
Lo•I•Y1Ue Tobaeeo Barke&.

LoUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 18 -Largely reduced
offerlDii:&, partJ.cularly of Burleys, generally
very Irregular and lower pr1cee, With heavy
rt>Jections, were the leadlDg featurea of the
market th111 week.
Burleys-Up till Wednesday offermgs of
old were extremely hght; since when they
have boon practically withdrawn from the
market, except1ng a lot of 10 hogebeade of
sweet, au-dried to good to fine fillers offered
to day, whtch brought from 15 to 19)\lc, or an
average of $18 45 per 100 pounds, and reJeC
ted. Htgbest bid tb1s week, 22~ cents. 'l.'wo
small lots of fillers of well known packere
were offered, one of wh1ch was sold and the
other reJected, wttblp revised quotatwns for
such. .1! or all grades there was httle amma·
twn, smokers bemg nearer I::ISide tlgures
generally.
N ew Crop B urley-Although offermgs were
less than last week, tbey wore very Irregul a r
and lower up till Tuesday, when they wete
rather stronger, yester day stronger still, but
t o day some were easier ag a m , although not
quotably lower for the latter grades , wh1le
colory to l.or1ght smokors sold up to last week 's
prtces, and common r ed sold generally better
than 10 the early part of the week, w ben trash
sold m some msWlnces down t o 4~ to ll ~ c ,
with btddmg generally very slow and md1ff
erent. The leading buyers bought few th1s
week, although they watched the market
closely, leavmg the most of the btddmg to
mty and country dealers who are holders of
old tobaccE>s Unt1l tbe neceestttes of manu·
facturers are muc h greater than a t present,
we may expect llgbt offering!', the determma
t10n of holders apparently bemg to hold until
then Htgbest for new leaf this week, 22c.
Heavy-The bulk of the offermgs were
agam old dark export lugs and common leaf
which from day to day met with very mdtfferent b1ddmgs, but prompt reJe.:lhons, of lugs
more partiCularly, With pnces generally
nearer ms1de quotations. Sound dry leaf and
lugs scarce and une ban ~; ed New crop also
nearer wstde tigurei', w1tb very lit tle wlLh
much meut offered.
Green R1 ver Fillers -S'.l few old offered,
priCes for the present must be .:~ ons 1de r e d
nommal. w1tb h1ds nearer m s1de figures. Not
enough new olfered t o call for spectal men
tlOn
L1ght Red Fillers- Ol d dull and unchanged
Offennp;Hm the early part of the week, most
ly common luge to med iUm leaf, which ranged
nearer IDStde figures, with the fe w g uod
offered, ~ c lower, a nd hardly any grade
offelred last day or two
Nonl eecrlpt-Oid as well as new dull, and
prices tearer InSide of those now g1ven
The ales vnvately th1s week cons1eted of
small ots of old dark lugs and leaf.
Country dealers have evidently pa1d too
much for new crop 1f we may JUdge by sales
of red and dark tobaccos selling !re m 1 to
2~c less than cost, wh!le at the flO. me ttme the
equally sangmne stemmers m Henderson,
0 wenekoro and otller districts contmue to
pay what ma y be constd eted fancy prices m
the face of stoc ks of Htrlp3 1u England, wb1cb
can be sold lower there than tbey can be put
up for h ere, and the large manufacturers
there well s tocked for over a year.
Up to tb IS date 1t will be seen that the sales
of 1887 crop here show 8,826 hogsheads less
than 1886 crop sohi. m 1887, and 15,876 bogs
heads les3 than 1885 crop sold m 1886
It IS now cone1dered more than probable
that the Reg1e contractors will be able to
complete tbe1r dehver1es, save the forfett, and
be In a position to enter the rmg for another
tern..
'
.A. LKX HARTHILL, TobaqjO Broker.
Cbeap Cla:arette• Ia Loadon ..

A well known mgarette·makermformedme the
other day bow cheap Cigarettes are mtroduced
Into the r etml market 'l.'ber e are, he satd, at
t he present moment, between t wo and th ree
mlihon cigarettes m bond at the London Docks,
havmg been damaooed on the voyage from Am
enca or Turkey. These damaged CJga.rettee are
sold by a ucuon for about 1s 6d. a thousand , a
duty of~ 6d. a pound 1S pmd by t he J ew buy·
era, who cut the damaged ends off, pack them
mto gaudy boxes, and make a very handsome
profit on tbe transaction.-.London Truth.

FEB.

2~.

M. E. McDowell a Co.,

IN NEW I'"ORK.
Baldwmsv1lle Gazette. Feb 2S -No special
actiVIty bas marked our tobacco market dur·
111g the past week, yet numerous buyers are
603 4 606 CHE.STNUT ST., PI:U LADELPHIA,
here and sales are constantly takmg place
&OL::I!J .A..G::I!JNTS Jlf"OR.
The pnces pa1d ran~~:e about as they have
all along-m tha VICinity of 15 cents. While
the purchase bas been large thus far this sea
son, yet there IS plenty of g~od tobacco still
m the bands of the growers, JUst as good as
the best that has been bought
Tc:»ba.cc~
Euclid-\Ve have heard of the followm-.:
-ANDcrops of tobacco bemg sold w1thm tl!e past
week -H. Hamlin, at 15~c, M. Hewes, at
15o, L Blanchard. at lSc.
Lysander-E Sm1~h has sold h1s tobacco
for Hie per pound.
Bsntons C orners-There 18 nothmg of any
accE>unt domg m the tobacco marke& here
Pittsbnr~h, Ghica~o.
L&~~Is
now, except an occasion al sale of the '87 crop.
Mr. C has Pierce has eold h1s '87 crop to a
New York buyer whose name we have been
unable to learn, for 14c and cases. Tbl8 IS
the only crop sold lately that we hnve
learned Sever<.~! of our gro wers are through
assortmg and a lar~~:e number w11lsoon Hms b
They are "pulhng for the shore " stra1ght,
as they are very anx1ous to get through sort
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL J.DAPTED FOR
mg, as they have some other work that they
w1sb to do before sprmg opens There are
tons o f tobacco m tb1s locahty yet unYold
Woodard-Tobacco IS bemg p1ckod up
1)1ANUF.A.CTURERS.
slowly by the buyers at prices from 13 to 15c
per pound
Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tight.
Oollamer-S Snyder delivered hts crop of
ur Sample and muatrated Cal&locrUe tumlohed Oil appllc&&loa.
'87 tobacco at Syracuse Saturday. Pr1ce 14c
per pound.
JAMES COLDSMITH,
R1vers1de-H. W. Porter, A. S. Sheldon
and W. Wormuth have recently sold the1r
7U BROADWAY. XEW YORK.
tobacco The first two crops at 13 and 12~c
respectively.
connectiOn With a crop of Dutch at 10·. Toloaeeo Frelcbt lla&ealn HeC'IIaea. . Per 100
Other transact1ons m new Dutch and some
Poaada.
IN CONNECTif':lJT,
ID eeed. at priCeS quoted last week, With the
(Reported by E C i!'raDII:e & Co)
Hartford PoBt, Fell. 22 -In Suffield the to· except1on of one crop of Seed reported at 7c
LouisYIIle-New York, 88!-ic; Baltimore,
bacco buslDees 1s a little qutet at present, al One crop of '86 Dutch was sold last Saturda y 36~c , Phtladelpb1a, S5 ~ c , New Orleans,
thour;h several sales have been made durmg at 7c. 'l'hts 1s now a staple art1cle, bavmg 27c. New Orleans by river, 28c; Richmoncl,
the past week E .A.. and W. F ~'uller have gone through the sw eat and 1ts reputatwn 30~c.
twenty men assorting and packmg and are and market value bemg established, and m'
Cmcmnat1-New Y~rk 1 SS~c. Baltimore,
pu~tmg up some of the finest Ha vana Seed vestments at reasonable Hgur"S are sa fe
3 1~c , Philadelphia, SO~ c, New Orleans, 32c;
that can be found m the Connect1cut valley .
}1eesrs F W Dohrmann & Son ha ve re New Orleans by r1ver, 25c, R1cbmond, SO~c.
moved then pac km g e•tabltshment to Eaton ,
Clarksville-Ne w York, 55 ~ c, Baltimore,
IN PE~"'NSVLVANIA.
0, where Mr. Louts F Dohrmann Will as 52 ~c, Pblladelphta , 53~c , New Orleans, 25c.
Lancaster E x ann ner, Feb 22 -Recently heretofore, re present them
I Paducah - New York, 44~ c; Baltimore,
the Cigar factory of J U. Henderson, a t May·
Mr G us Bunzl, of Ne \V York, wa.s 1~ t own 41 ~c. Phtladelph1a, 42~c, Ne 1T Orleans, 25c;
town, was robbed of c 1gars, boxes, stamps durmg the week, a gues t of Mr H e Sch u New Orl eans by nver 20c
•
•
and m ould s to the va lue of $330 29 'fhe berth.
DAYTON
Hopkm •v•lle-New York, 61 ~c, Baltimore,
property was m sured agam st loss m the L eb
J ournal, Feb 21 - Str1ppmg IS not fi nished 58 ~c • Pbtladelpbta, 5 9 ~c • New Orleans,
anon Mutual Insurance and P r otec t1ve Asso
Cla twn. The loss was promptly pa td m full m some of the sheds wbtle from other s d e 42 ~c.
by the company on last Thursday.
hver1es have been mad e G rowers who were
Evansville-New York. 42 ~c, Baltimore,
not Imposed u pon by the publtcat1on of de 39 ~c, Pbliadelob1a, 4tl ~c
IN VIRGL.YIA.
cept1ve and fals e reportd and tiguros illSt
Mayfield- Now York, 51 ~c; BaltlDlere,
summer are as firm now as then m holdmg 48~ c , .l:'hlladelpbta, 411 ~c, New Orleans, 25C.
LYNCHBURG
Advance, Feb 18 -We are mdebted to Mr Dutch and Spa UISh for pr1ces that they have
et=:ar Fac&orr Deo,roy~d.
John L Oglesby of Book er's Warehouse for faith must come by reason of scant stocks
the followmg comparative statement of to· and mtelkllll;ent a,nfxtous deman( d 1Sn the hEas~
Shortly after mne o'clock last mght fire
bacco sold durmg the two weeks ending Feb. ern mar ets .1! 1 teen cents or pams an
was dtscovered 10 Mr D H. Engle's Cigar fac·
18, 1888
less than ten fhor Dutchf dof not seem tho behany tory 00 S Queen street The bmldmg was a
Sold week endmg Feb. 11 ••
• 784,000 temptatiOn w atever or armers w o aYe two and a nalf story frame structure. Mr.
bandied and ll.llllorted their crope well From
Sold week endmg Feb 18
1,168,760 all
over the distriCt cheery repor~s come with Engle succeeded 10 savmg probably a caee of
ll.llllertiOns that crops are sbowmg up grandly. mgan, the stock, fixtures, etc , bemg nearly
Increase week endiBg Feb. 18 . . .
384,700 Of
course It IS too early yet to talk Seed leaf a total loss There were probably forty or
mdiCatwns are for lively tobacco bust fifty thousand Clgl'rs m the buildmg, the loa.s
Sold from Oct 1, '87 to Feb. 18, '88 8,162,600 All
ness m tbt~ valley next month Buyers and 1 on which, wita stock and fixtures. 18 est1·
Sold from Oct. 1, '86 to l.l!, eb 18, '87 4, 784 700 farmers
prediCt It
mated to be about $900, on whtch tbore was
•
an msurance or f• om $500 to $700 The
Increase for the year 1888
8,427, 900
bUildmg, wh1ch wa s totally destroyed, and
In the Corporation Court the celebrated
IN ILLINOIS.
wb1ch WM worth $a00, wa's msured tor $500.
cases of dealers 10 cigarettes, mdiCted for
-York, Pa , Age Feb 22
WARREN
clrcultitlDg obscene p1ctur6s With theu goods,
Sentmel, Feb. 16 - No new buyers have
were called and dlBposed of The cases were
Cla:arma.k.en oD a Strlll:e,
agamst W Duke & Co , T W Helm, Allen appeared m thts sect10n Ten and 2 seems
& Gmter and E Schaefer, and were d1s to be about a ~a~1sfactory figure for the best
Monday
mormn~t the sixteen mgarmakC?rs
m1ssed, the defendant$ paymg the cos ~ of crops, to both growers and buyer~. and com· a t J ohn L Metzger's c1gar fac tory on North
t>ares
very
favorAbly
wltb
pr1ces
pa1d
else
the prosecu ttons.
•
Ltme s Lreet were g1 ven a httle surprtse m the
Mr. McKee has mtroduced a btllm the VIr· where, as quoted from our excb_anges.
shape of an ann euncement that their wages
gm1a Legislature to prevent the adulteration
would be cut do wn 11 per thousand. After
of tobacco. The b1ll makes tt unlawful for
L.~ TE~'NESSEE.
consultu:tg among tbemsel vee the Cigar·
any manufao:turer of tobacco to use opmm,
makers dectded to etr1ke, and tb1s resolution
CLARKSVILLE
belladonna, Indtan bewp o~ any other subTobacco Leaf, Feb 10 -H1gh pnces bavmg was Immediately carrted mto effect. Later
stance wh1ch will be hurtful to the health of shut
out our stemmers, the rece1pts of the m the mormng a comm1ttee from the Ctgar·
the people, m the manufacture of tobacco warehouses
be mcreaeed 1,000 or 1,503 makera' U own called upon Manager Foy, of
The penalty prescribed IS a fine of not leaa hogsheads w1ll
Tb1s
IS the tobacco produced the cigar factory, and stated that the strikers
than $50 nor more than $200.
contiguous to Clarksville, but more espemal were wllhng to return to work at the old
Advance, Feb. 21 ·-Tbe rece1pts at the ly on the south side and In DICkson and Hous· pr1ces, w1tb a reduction m the .quant1ty of
warehouses are mcreasmg m volume as the ton counties
We would suggest the club· cigars manufactured. Th1s propoeal was
condition of the roads Improves, and the b1ng together of neighborhoods and pr1zmg prompt.ly declined and the strike contiDUBII,
eales to-day were largely attended and the In this way you can clll89 your tobacco to Mr. Metzger has been paymg Philadelphia
btddmg spmted.
better advantage. It takes a crop of at least prwes for c1gars, $10, $9, $8, $7 and $6 per
thousand, and as tb1s IS a h1gher rate than
The only apprecmble change In pnces 18 111 7,000 pounds to be self·workmg.
pa1d elsewbere m the county, be has been
the most mfenor grades, wbtcb are of neces
Tobacco
Leaf,
Feb 17 -The tobacco that unable to compete w1th advant&«e m the
s1ty lower than a month ago The reason IS will command the beet tlgures th1s year will
ObViOUS the WOrld IS fillt~d With 80 CILlled be a long leafy AfriCan, or one smtable for market wttb other mauufacturers.-.LancaBter, Pa , New E1 a Feb 18
tobacco unfit for any use except as a fertl balmg
Too much stress canaQt be placed
ltzor, and the planters persist 10 ra1 ~mg twice upon the urgent necessity of honest p nckmg
as much as they are capable of handling prop
Eogll•h·~rown Tobacco.
L A B rown, mana~~:er for Allan Glimoure
erly. They complam of low pnced, when & Co, will put up 150 bog obeads of stnpQ
The
gen
tlem en who nre endeavoring to esnobody IS to be blamed but them selveR
H e has an excellent purc hase. m ade cbtefi y
Our Danville correspondent writeS und er w north Montgomery, Chr1st1an and Todd tablish tbe cultivatiOn of tobac co as an agn
c ultur a ltndu s~ r y 1n England ha\•e ta ken the
date of Feb 20 -Avathng themselves of the counttes
first step towards puttmg tn e mselve~ m a pofine wea th er of last week, the planters poured
Clarksville h as 1t m her power to mm trol sttton t o ascertam how far the1r efforts are
their lea f tobacco upon th1s market 10 quan every pound of tobucco fr om here to Prmce
tmes alm ost unprecedented. The town was ton. Be ltberal, be c ourteouo to our ne w hkely to be crowned w1tb substantial su c ces~.
At a m eetmg held at Sa h sbury Hotel E C ,
"full of tobacco ," the offerings wer e so heavy friPnds
1t was resolved to form a Brmsh Tobaccc>
that sa les were blocked day after da y, and
Herndon, H allums & Co of tbe Gran ~e.
on some d ays only four out of the ten w&re sold for acco unt of H allums Bros SpnagHeld, Growers' AssoCiatiOn, and a cbauman and a.
houses her e got a chance to ha ve a sale a t all, Ro bert$on coun ty, 3 h hds a t $19 75 $19 7a council were appomted to contmue the work
of 01 gamza u on It 1s obvtous that If the to·
1
these fou r consummg the w bolt~ dtiy m tbe1r an d $16
bacco g r o wers a r e to put the new mdustry
sales In consequence of the rui b. to market,
Sau t b & And e1son of th e Gracey. f"r ac upon a sound b~1 s and to obtam from 'he
a large quant1ty of toba cco was offer ed m count of W W McMurry Sp rm~~:field, 2
very bad cond1t10n, and for suc h the pnces hbds at $16 , 1 hhd, D. R Hun ter & Bro , Gove1nment any of the concess1ons of wb1ch
p~oved unfavorable to sellers
Th1s was no Hennet ta, Cheatham county, $18, 2 hhd s, J they talk, they must umte, and so brmg mt(}
ta bly the case 1n r ega rd to the lo wer grad es R M11ler, Olmstead, L l'l gan county, Ky , at a focus mdtvtdual experience, and gam the
though all gra des sympa tbtz ed 10 the dechn e $17 50 8 bhds short Ge1 ma ns T J Walton, fulcr um necessary m any attempts to ac
Th e nner gradt>s, howe ver , 1 allied toward the Cross P latnP, Robertson county, $9 10 $10 50, c o mnh ~h c han«!;es m the fiscal or othe r c onditiOns under wbtc h they work We may perclose of the week, aAd may be q uoted as fi r m $ 11
hops be permitted to say tha t at present th&
at priCes reported as usual up to the begm
Kendrick, P f! t tus & Co, sold for Jno L g10wers appear to be m a s tate of extreme
mng of last week.
Yates, Ot hnd a Robe1 t son county a lot of oM confusion a nd uncertamty E ach man ha&
le&f a t $.11 75, $15 and as b1gb a s $16 75 JJ'or adopted the m ethods of culture which com
Smull Bros, Cheatham coun t v, Pleasant mendej the mselves to his own mmd, and
IN NORTH CAROLINA.
V 1ew, a lo t of fine old leaf at 110 to $15, 11lso seems to have taken little trouble to 5nd out
DURHAM
of tine old lugs, along from $6 25 whether he was or was not pursumg a cours&
Tobacco Plant, Feb 16 -The warehouses a small lot
for other part1es
wbwb expen ence has shown to be entirely
'are rece1vmg la rge quant ities of tobacco now to Th e60,
tobacco market IB m a comatose sta te,
It 1s a cause of astomshment that so much to mad e so by the Wlthholdmg of bu y tn~ sup wron g The natural result 1a that there IS
bacco can get here over so much mud But port The mtent 1s to b rce a decline by ap gr eat va natwn m the chara cter of the crops,
mud or no mud the farmers Will brmg tobac11o parent md1fference The actual purchasers and tb&t a considerable proportiOn of them
to Durham, for here they get the tof of the cf dark tobaccos can be c<>unted as eastly as will ha ve to be sold at a priCe which will return very little, 1f any profit No d oubt th1s
market every t1me. Mr W R Israe bought your toes and fingers
Wh1l st we do not
some beautiful wrappers yesterday, paymg charge collu swn at this t1me, It IS an unlucky always IS, and alw ays will be, the case with
$75 per hundred. Toba cco sold wall at all the commdence tha t everybody ' IS out " From new ventures, :And 1t IS eal y to understand
the anxiety of the growers, who have goG a
warehouses and 18 selling well to day
the let of February unt1l the first of May IS
Mud or no mud the tobacco came and the an 'off t1me" m the tobacco trade Our re crop on tbe1r hand s, and are m Ignorance as
warehouses bad ,;ood breaks all the week. ce1pts of new crop are now large for any to what they should do With It havmg evidently expected m the first mstance that
Durham shtpped last week
Smokm~ toyear. Tbe weather has been unusually fine
bacco. 62,421 pounds, worth $21 891 , ctgar for handhng The entire crop w1ll be deliv· they would bava n othmg to do but to gather
ettes, 9,667,500, worth f81 002 7•
Revenue ered e!W'ly Buyers will taka adva ntage of the leaf and. sell 1t. However, the ll.llllOCia
uon which bas been formed will be able toreceipts for the week, $8 691 62
the crowded cond ILIOn of our market. Pre
Blackwell'a Durham Co Operative Tobacco paratwns for plantmg will be el!.gerly collect &nd mrculato mformatwn on doubtful
Company smce 1883 has prot!uced more than watched, exaggerated 1cports of an 1mmense pomts, and mdtrectly to Improve both th&
17 000 000 pounds of smokmg tobaeco, pa1d crop will he freely Circulated 'l'be apathy cultivation and preparatwn of English to
$1,500 000 mtern a l revenue tax and consumed w1ll be kept. up until June or July, when bacco and to a1d the growers In d1•posmg of
tbe1r p1 oduce.
about 25,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco
Sa mba the Germans (thiS year), the R ~ gtes
Of course, bavmg got m the1r crop, tb&
Whtle the trade fur the ' Old Bull" for the the Africans must have, then If the farmers
year 1887 was very satisfactory, yet Mr J S don' t "throw the fat 1n the fire" bv a rum farmers destre to know, for tb etr gmdance ID
Carr, president of the great DUI bam Hull ous ove• crop, y ou will see wrappers" dan01ng the futur e, what It IS likely to reahze Mr.
Tobacco Company, Informs us that 1888 opens m the trenches and buzzards chmbmg up to Louts Mon1a, the chairman of the Tobacco
very sat1sfactonty mdeed The demand for moe cents. The cbtll a nd apathy of md1f Trade SectiOn of the London Chamber of
the ·Bull" for month of January, 1888 shows ference w1ll be followed by the fever of want Commerce, who had been IDVtted to attend
an mcreaseof 18 per cent. over J a nuary, 1887 and epeculat10n The lethargy of depression the meetmg gave some particulars on thiBpomt whiCh were certamly not of tho most
REIDSVILL!Il.
w1ll g1ve way to the pressmg tome of 1mme- cheermg nature, and wbtch led one gentle·
Ttmes Feb 17 -'I.' be market bas been flood a1ate demand
man to remark that tobacco growmg 10 Enged wttb tobacco this week It sold at one of
Ch!'Ontcle, F eb 18 - The f&rmers m Stew land would have to be d1scoatmued owmg to
our wa reb ou•es last week for *71 per bund ~e d art c ounty ha ve got tbetr tobacco beds m the want of profit. Mr Morr1s said that soIt ha s sold for m ote money per hundred , all good conditiOn and a1e prepaung to put m far be bad seen no Eoghsb tobacco equal t oround, 111 thiS m arket Since Cbnotwat! tbun1t as much tobacco as they can handle To a certam European sample whiCh he pro
has In fi•e years
baco;:o has brought a good pnce for l ast year's duced, and wbtch be told the meetmg could
c1 op. Nearly all of It 1s 111 the hands of the be bought for threepence per pound, dehT·
WARRENTON.
Ga zette, Feb 17 - The way tobacco IS sell buyers and warehouses at Clarksville Some ered m England. Wh1le refus1ng to commit
mg on our market IS astontehmg It • pours" of the farwer3 are holdmg the1r tobacco for h1meelf to the op1mon that a superior arttcl&
mto our market, notwltbst&ndmg the roa ds. h1ghc;r priCes, some neu~;hborhoods have sold could not be produced m Great Br1tam, Mr.
Mr Thomas B. Watson sold 1,500 pounds on oll out , others hold from one, Lwo, three and Morris thmks the borne growers will have tc>
four crops The poor tobacco will not brmg compete w1th tobaccos of the European
our market a few d!lys ago for $500
the priCe that the owner wants for 1t, and stamp, and of course It will be for them toconsequently
belds on to 1t, Some of those consider wb elber 10 that case they will get a
IN FLORIDA.
that bold good tobacco w11l not eell now for suffiCient return for their outlay. Growmg:
QUINCY
fear that the market Will be btgher, and tobacco at tl:.reepence per pound •would not,
Herald, F eb. 18 -Twenty·four men, s1x those that have rmsed the best tobacco w1ll on the face of 1t appear to be the most profit
women and four boys, d1rect from .A.Isace, handle 1t themselves and take 1t to thf:l mar- able occupation m the world, but It may b&
10 Europe, arrived here by s pecial tram on ket, cla1mmg that It w11l brmg as good a hoped that, w ttb the l1gbt of expenence, and
last Saturday mght, accompamcd by Mr. pr1ce from the farmer direct as from a m1d with the a1d of a good workmg RIIIOCiatwn,
the tobacco w1ll be 1m proved. We should be
SUB.
Fred Storm, of the syndicate. They are die man.
extremely sorry 1f, after all. It should be disB1g Rock, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1888
qUite mtelhgent m appearance and are a fine
that tobacco really cannot be grown
lookmg body of people. They are now at
Democrat Feb. 16 -We are mformed that covered
m England at a reasonable profh.-Londofl
work on Santa Clara plantatwn
the farmers ef Cheatham county have about
Tobacco Trade Rev•ew.
dtsp~ed of their tobacco and are actively
IN OHIO.
engaged w1th their preparations for another
llllAllllSB URG.
- Joseph Kamp's e~gar stor e, on Vine street,
crop.
The farmers gf Mt Z1on are makmg prepa- near Canal, seized a few da ys ago by the GovBulletm, Feb. 17 -The market IS un·
changed. Several crops of Spanish changed rations to burn their plant beds, but the ernment for VIOlatmg the r evenue laws, wa&
banda dunug the week at 12c, a small crop 1s cold weather of the early part of the week leased yesterday by Kamp g1vlng bond.-Oinc~nnah Enqu1rer, Jl'eb, 4.
teported at 14, and another was sold at llc m has run them back mto winter quarters.
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BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

Genuine DURHAM: Smoking Tobacco.

Ner. York, Boston,

st.

and GmcmnatJ.

CRANE'S PATENT

LINHN PIBIE I AllES.

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE

*7

5

Manufact~~~s

of the following-celebrated Brands of ~o~acco:

FINE CUTS,

.-

...

s

.

- ~-~ THE
\

SMOKINGS,

Packed in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass ·Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE:1
.. CAVENDISH SMOIUNG.
Myrtle Nav1,
Cold Spra~
Nationa I Leacue
~~cf.~~r,
~
Crown of Delight
Universal Favorite, --~\
.Ch.er117
Clipper
Double-FI've · Fawn,~
Plum
· ·' ·
Canada Mixture.
Oriental
Brook,
Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise .... Clock,'
Dew Qrop Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favor•te
Brudder lied,
Invincible
Elk.
Clever

Packed .in Tin Foil, Paper,
- Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

~JU.NULA.TED SMOKING.
Stor~, -

8-p ray of Cold,

. .

M~rnlng
Dew~
... ,.
~

t

I

·~:..--

.,_

Dime Ram,
Detroit KixtureBt
liavy Clippings
Green Corn.

Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

- -

--

T h e Xn"te:r:n.a.Uc::»:n.a.I
,INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

PLBmLB.-CRUSELBSS CIGAR IOLDS AD SIUPDl

E. M. CRAWFORD,
Prealdent.

-AND-

DARIUS FERRY,

C~ar Mators' SllDDliHS.
I

"

Tobacco Refrigerating Company.

•

~A.N'UF.A.O.TUR.ER.S O F

.

.,.,..

Club.

MOELLER & ASCHERMANN .MFG. GO.,
4',

Lucky. .

LONG CUT SMOIONG.
Home Comfort. lliner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Bull ~. ~
Detroit Long Cut
:Puke & Dantty, Frog Long Cut, _
Facto!'f,
- Plum, .
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
.:.Ca-ble,
·. llackinaw.
Present Use.
Green Corn,
~panish,
Labor Union. ·
Wig Wag,
German,

·~;i!ii'-·
. WAREHOUSES
~Y • -•S• • ~·
I 1,.;\TENTEU
til \~-~
\
New York,
~~~;J-.. ~{1~~

'i'

Ylee-Presldent.\~\
\~·

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

AT

•

·:M~~~-D- j~i
t..S.~G
• ;!J Lancaster, Pa.,

. .~~ ~- /...§'·
Trea s. and Seely.
'(_~.;'/:::-_. ,_.,; ··~tir~

M. OPPENHEIMER,

•~

.

". l'\,,,.

Edgerton, Wis.

\'\~Y'

.

~

·~~~
MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK •

.

AGENT8-N. SHELDON & SoN, 328 N. 3rd Street, Pbila.telpbia; AUG. BJWB: &; Co., Chicago, ill., and St. Paul, Minn.; G. J . HEL·
lllB:RIOBB LEll' ToBAOOO Co, St. Louia; W•. H. lUna, 7 Wesc Fronc Street, Ciacinaati; En. AscHIIBM.ufl(, Milwaukee; Essno,
BAOB'MAN & Co., San Fraacisco, Cal.
·
1188

We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to ·the
advantage s derived from the use of our system oftreatin~ Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
.
Second: The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of lu&tre
and life.
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the ·
sam~ ~rade cured in the natural way.
.
·
We had in the last seiUIOn over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
Refrigerating System from dllfel'enli parties, all of whom speak in the highest terms of the
superiority of tobacco tJ:eated under this system.
.
Tobacco consigned to F.
Linde, Hamilton lr. Co. at the variou
points will receive proper attention.

c.

FREE TRADE or -PROTECTION.
The :t'aet remain• that Tobaeee In the leaf' or manuf&etured lilto Cllfal'll, Smoklq tobaeeo, ete., In TDUI
eoanti'J' need• to be kept lre•b, - d after )"ean or trlala and reeommendatlona tbe -IT deeent and reasonable
aetllod Is that or the -denllfned.
'

Fancy Boxes,

Show Case Trays,

Cigar Cabinets,

I

Stock Chests,

Leaf Cabinets,

Moist Rooms,

Pail Covers,

Wall Cabinets.

Endorsed by thousands in use.

Prices to suit the times.

Chas.- N. Swift Mfg. C ~.,
115

Cb.a.::o::~..be:rs ~'t.,

SEED LEAF
TOEAOGOS,

1200

152

::N'e-.,v- 'Y'01:rk.

SPECIAL~ ..NOTICE TO BOX- MAKERS ·AND LITHOGRAPHERS~
•

Ely "'V''.:r"h1e c::»f p:rc::»p:rl.e"ta.:ry :rl.gb.:ts

''

't'h:ro~gb..

:regis'tra.Uc::»:n. 'tc::» 'the · Ti:tl.e

'' for · Cie:ars,

We herewith. give due notice to all Cigar- Box M:akers and Lithographers tha.t we sha.ll . protect our rights.
Box and Label Makers who sell Boxes or Labels under the Brand and Title of

SHE
-==POSITI
11M-JJ08

.

make themselves T-XA.EILE and wUl be .prosecuted -as
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GRAND YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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FLOR DE R~·MATES," "CE.~JA."

'

'

'

C.RAND Cl(lAR FACTORY OF

MANUEL 'RODRIGUEZ,

'\

Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
LEADING

•• Eli :X:..

BRANDS:

:1!1 :N G- :JD :La •••
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.- "'Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."
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Grand Hotel Pasaje,
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PROPRIETORS.

FELIX :IIUBIAS _ ~

LA FLOR CUBANAi

CO.•

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Calle do Ia ZllDia 69,

Calle del Rayo No. 63, Habana

LEADING BRANDS:-" L&. Gro.tiiud"
'' Remignton, ., ''Rosa Cubana." '' Flor de
Rosenrlo Reodueles," "La Sociedad. Com·
ercial., "'La Ross/' •t Flor Indiana "

Havana, Gnba.
HAVANA

Leadmg Brands:-Fior del Allo, La
l!'l&r de ()o.rlota, Abelardo aDd
Eloi.o., Flor de F. G. Grauda "EudOlllo•
Rosa de San Antonio.
Calle de San Jlafbel 9D 7 1•1,
. DAHANA, CIJBA,
Emili~.

GRAND GIGAR FlGTORY

Suarez 68 1 Habana.
'l'elefoao 1,0:12'.
Lea.Uas • .......,.,

.....
....

-=.....

FLOK DE 8EB.&8TI.&If .&ZCl.&~
FLOR DEL ,P.&R.&Jao.
EL l'II.&G.&B.&•
L.& lliiP081CliOII0

Leadin&' Braac!s:
"P.lor de K•~>,rleo,"
u Flor de ll!:tln•rtlo CuUJJo,•
• •• Vntoa (}Ja••" "La R _oalaa," & c' Cha-.plon.•
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cu
cu
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M

·;g

. Jr.I.Nfto

---

:B..&11111irCE&,

168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
(Eatabl!ahed 1845.)

HAVANA, CUBA. '
NOTE.-Tbll! braad bas been registered In the Patea•

Olllce at W aahington. Infringers will be prooecuted to
the fulleftt M:teot of 1he law.
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CORTINA Y GOMEZ:
LEADING BRANDS:
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CORTINA, MORA YCA., J.
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Sole Proprietor of tbe well-lmown &lld celebrated
BraDd of.
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"ESTELLA"

SEBASTIAN· AZCANO,

€'aile del Ra~o No, 118, Dab-a, CUba.

Calle de San Jlaf'ael No. Jl;J.
HABA.NA, CUBA.

FABRICA DE TABACOS

HAVANA.

C:l.gar ::a.tt:a:n.'1.1:f'ao'tory o:f'

MORA &: CO.,

COLIENARES &: PRIETO,

CIGARS!'

Estrella St. 79,

'FIGARO;

IIGNON"'

New York. Offlctl: 3 «::ed&l' 8L

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

lft:.&N1JW.&CT1JKEKS QF

a.oya1 C1aar Fao"tory,

F.ABRICA DE TAB A COS.
"

Havana, latanzas &Key West, Fla.
The celebrated EL K.& Y9 VBBDB 0,..

-AND-

-=**'' ' ttttl&
CAPOT~,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
"LAGRANADINA"

MaaaJlle&urers or

_DE

Maa~==n ot

1

., Mi Caridad."

··o-a:rcia;

Sltlo11 lU' Ha_vana, Cuba.
Leadine Brands:-" La Estrella," "Flor de
Belgas & Garcl&," " La Rosita," "La Flor da Alfrell.o
Belgu," "Para Todos,.. " La Felicia," "Flor de In·
clan ~ez." 81ld '' Flor de Bianca.."

J. E. CARTAYA 8t, C0.1

·o-r:a:n.d. 01gar Pao'tory, ·

-.
CD

FLOR DE CORTINA,
SHAKESPEARE,

-OF-

. ESTANILLO, JUNCO & CORUJO,

BELASCOAIN 34 HAVANA, CUBA.· ~

1
. lfOTICE.-EstabU.hed In 1840 by thc_ rellahle manufacturer .&aloalno Caruacbo
with the Honor Frize at the Universal Exhibition of Am~terdam·, 1288.

E"D'U.&.:R.Dti~"~. G.&.TC>,

PRIVILEGJQ

Calle de Ia EstreHa No. 134-

----

HAVANA.

Tbe To..a- p;,u.,,. or J 888.
Bell8eli in the course of trade to each l!leller ac·
·An exceedingly important matter in com· cording to his individual interest in tbe 300,·
-Maaufaet~ re r ot Plnemerce will soon be settled by Kentucky 000 hogsheads. A crop of 350,000 hogsheads
will
be
a
third
more
than
eaough
on
that
as·
farmers. These farmers who ' produce 80 per
MANUFACTURED BY
------~----------eent. of the leaf tob&cco crop of the UniW!d sumption. and nobody would buy into that
States, and with the adjacent Btatea which surplus except at such low pricee as to make
we wish to be cousidered as including in all large !osaes to producers. But if only 200, •
0f
our references to Kentucky tobacco, pro- 000 hogshealla be raised, that would be a de·
duces within a small fraction of four-fifths of flciancy of 20 per cent. and would add 20 to
the entire leaf crop of the whole country. 30 percent. more to prices.
<ONLY.)
Eatahlidled in 18''1' at S&Btiaco de lao Vecao.
They, therefore. easily control the markets · So that any surplus of production is even
11oder P'aetoJ"Ie. Koe. 13., 38 and aO, K.EY ·wEsT. FLA..
of the United States and Europe for Amer- worse than a waste of the labor whicH. made
:13ra.::a.ch. C>:l:!ftoe, 3 6 :13E.A. 'VEFI. ST., NE'VV' Y'C>Fl.:131i0:..
ican leaf tobacco which is largely the mej or it, because it becomes a set olf ag&inst the
value of tile whole crop.
-li'OR BALE BY
part of all the tobacco of commerce.
These farmers can put all markets up or . It is fortunately the case jnst no~ tb~~ ,Jiohn B. Day,
Park II; Tilford and Aoker, MerraU & Condltt
Cbu. Po .& bbe)'o
Fretl,
;I, Davl..
down any year \bey please to do so and act there are high prices with great scarctly tn
· Ne,.,. York,
in concert in pursuance of a bearish or bullish all the Western leaf tobacco States in corn,
policy. lf they produce a material l'lurplus oate, bay. bogs, e tc., and'fatmers'canemploy
above what the world is 10 the habit of con· very prolol.tably in those lines all the land and
euming they will put all the markets down; labor tbey may save from the work of over·
--Paclkera ....a Importer• of-if they produce just enough they will keep croppin~~; tobacco.-Lou.isville Courier Jour·
all the markets steady; but if they produce nal, Feb. 16.
lees than tha markets are in the way of
-MANUFACTURERS OJ.<'FROM ABROAD.
taking and distributing .they will advance ·
,_
SWITZE:p.4NJJ.-The following import duties
prices, and the rise in . pri~e will ~ Jll'OPI!r::
tionate to the shortage 10 supply. The to· are to be paid on tobacco entering Switzerland,
bacco trade had an illus~ration ·of this prin· according to the new tariff: -Tobacco for smokciple in 18137, when our. croQ shor~ge in· .ing, chewing and snuff, 75 !res. per 100 kilogs;
New ·York Office: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.
creased the prices of Burley 100 to 800 per ·cigars and cigarettes, 150 !roo. per 100 kilogs. ·
cent.
L
,
HAVANA.-Le ·Fwneur is informed that the which permits, as an exception with regard to to protest against what was regarded at the
Selling Ac-t for the West : G. GOLDSMITH, No, 125 Sa Salle Street, Chioaco.Ill.
The crops of 1885 and 1886 were largely in report is cutTent in Havana that an English leaf tobacco, that samples really destined for Hague as a violation of both the letter and the
excess of the world's immediate w&ntto, and company, with a capital of a few millions, bas foreign countries may be sent direct from the spirit of the treaty of 1824, which was supposed
received tor a time the poetical name of "herbe·
from this accumulation of a larger surplu!l been formed in order to appropriate- the trade public warehouses under cover of a declaration to define the sphere of activity of Britain and
Tbe Blohop Tbr.. hetl &be Smoker.
than ever before known. there resulted the in Havana tobacco, and to push Germany and of free transit, and without the boxes being Holland in the .Malay Archipel~o. Lord Gran·
A ~~:reat many storieA have been told of a Ia rein e.'' and was adopted with enthusiasm by
ruinous depreiiSion in prices w bich caused the Amerie§ o ut ql their preser;t,t position.
opened, The weight of the samples must not ville would not admit that the gra.nting of a ·Bishop Tuttle, now of Missouri, of bis pecu the gentry and army. John Nicot (hence NiooWestern toba6eo planters' in 1887 to resort to
Some one, apparently from a Hanse town, be lese than 3 kilogs. at a time, and the maxj· charter to a private company constituted a liar, yetm&nly ways, in his dealings with tbe tiana tabacum, nicotiana, etc.) had, before leav-the mOit masterly strike in the litietory of the writes to the 'l'olks Zeitung wftb regard to the, mum weight of each box1ul not more than 6 b~ch of the convention, as Britain did not as· people of the Far West. On one occasion he ing Lisbon, informed the Papal Nuncio, Carditrade, and acting in unison, to cut down their above, as follows :-That by the ~removal of the kilogs.
"
sume sovereign powers in North Borneo. So had taken the stage for Montana. There nal Saint Crove, of the new discovery. . Cardinal'
planting about 60 per cent.
chief market for Havana tobacco, first HamGFJtMANY.-Things are still looking very dis· the British North Borneo Company proceeded were four paBBengers; one lady, the BiEhop, Saint-Crove introduced tobacco to Italy, a.odl
That was an extreme measure, but it was ·burg, and then Bremen, will suffer, which are at wal ,for the tobacco planters, and there seems on their· mission of progress and civilization. and a ' m!!.n whom ·we · will call Mr. Smitb, the Italian merchants introduced it to the co;oncalled forth by an-equally extreme. ex.igency. the preilent time the ' chief staples_for the Ha- to be no. prospect. of. any improvement in prices The Dutch colonists then commenced'to see the on tbe inside, and a commercia l tourist on tries gf the East, especially to Athens, Smyrna.
The stook of Western tobacco in the mar· vana trade in Europe. Up to the present time for•the new tobacco, as there is still so much advantages they could reap from the efforts of top with the dl'iver. They bad bet-n perhaps and Constantinople. · It seems, however, that to~
keta of the United States and Europe at ~be all attempts at making London the centre of good old tobacco in· the market. Harvests the newcomer. They had established extensive a half day on tbeit journey, when :M r. Smith bacco WM used for smoking in Pereia and China.
end of 1886 amounted to 186,366 hhds, gr the Eur~pean tobacco trade have resulted in have been failuree before, but manufacturere tobacco plantations at Dell, in Sumatra, where reached down into his pocket and brouJP;h t three or four centuries before the discovery of
56 391 hhds more than the average,at the end failure on account of the difficulties caused by have previously always been forced to buy the many of them amassed large fortunes from the . forth a pipe, antl commenced smoking. The America (PallaB, Meyer, etc., who write that the·
of' the four preceding years; This wwt an the high entrance duty. It appears as i.f it was bad tobacco at a price with which planters kindliness of a soil which only wanted "tickling" smoke was very offensive to the lady, and it Chinese yellow tobacco is the same aB the·
exoees over the average stock of 41 per cent. expected that Hamburg and Bremen, having might be contented.
to surrender its riches. Gradually, however, made her quue sick. S ;ill Mr. Smith kept American Nlcotiana rustical. As to the smokers
at the end of 1885,-but at the end of 1886> the joined the Zollverein, will cause similar difficalWith regard to tobacco there is not much to land and labor became dearer at Dell.' Then on smoking. Finally the Bishop could stand in the "Thousand and One Nights," it s~ems im-possi]:>le to ascertain if they smoked haschiscb,
stocks of Western at all pointe amounted to ties there, so that L ondon can enter into com- be said about the past year. The industry bas these shrewd planters set sail for North Borneo, it no longtu~ and said:'
182 056 hbds, showing an increase frow the petition with them with some chance of success. not been disturbed in any way, and trade has where they discovered that the soil was at least
"My friend, can't you •ee that ~moking is American or Persian tobacco. The 'botanist
sur-Plus yield of 1886 of 46,790 hbds over tbe The writer suggests that it will be-necessary beeri a little better tban in the preceding years. as "obliging" for tobacco as Sumatra. The making tbe lady sick 7 Now, I will wait till Neander thinks that the Persian and Dutch
stock at the end of 1886, and an increase of to make such comfortable arrangements in Though the improvement can scarcely be called first crop, necessarily very small, brought high after we leave this sta~~:e station. and if you merchants have an equal right to claim the·
103,181 hhds, or 128 per cent., over the aver· these free towns that neither buyers nor sell· an important oae, we greet it as the sure sign prices in Amsterdam, and the Deli people im- continue to smoke I shall be obliged to take honor,of the invention."
age stock at the end of the four)'eats pre· · ers shall feel any dliJerence, and then all exer· of a revival. whi.Je we hope that it will lie more mediately afterwards secured all ·the cheap the pipe from you."
Two ocher Hear&••
tiona of English capitalists to change th~ to- noticeable in 1888. The plantere have less to lands they could get from the company. SevMr. Smith remarked that he would do as
ced inA; 1886.
.
tender.beamed the light of love down from·
be contented about than the manufacturers era! Dutch-Indian tobacco growere are now he pleased about smoking in the stage. Af· Full
But with one stroke _tpis ,:tlut .of the mar· bacco market will be. in wain.
his manly face,
·
kets was abolished, and the Kentucky staple
B~L.-The following is the new tariff of For them the year 1887 has not been a· pros- liard at work in North Borneo. Meanwhile the ter they left the station he raht his ptpe and As he pressed her to Iiis bosom in a fervent,
was put in an exceedingly' sLrong position. the Import duties on leaf . tobacco and manu- perO)JS OI)e; bad . weather continued during company will not sell any more lands at purely ~ettled down to ha,·e a. good smoke. The
fond embrace;
ne"rly the whole time the.tobacco was growing, nominal prices; nor dispose oL large tracks as ·Bish·op waited until they •were .. some.thiog
. .
:Mainly by a voluntary act of self-restraint oa f t
d tobacco : - C harutos (large ctgars)
No cost of others' bappineBB found place within
ac
ure
per
so
that,
especially
in
Germany,
the
harvest
was
hitherto.
Some
disappointed
Dutch
tobacco
over
a
mtle
from
the
station,
and
be
took
tile part of planters, but partly also by a
hiS thought;
reis, or 48 per cent.; cigars, the kilog, bad both in quantity and quality. The inferior planters, who came too late for business, have the ptpe away froni Mr. Smith very quickly,
damaging drouth, tbe crop of 1887 fell short 3100,5,100
The weakness of life's brittle thread no dim
of the late average bv 155,000 to 170,000 •500 reis, or 48 per _cent.; leaf tobacco, without product has only been able to obtain very un- now turned their attention to Dutch Borneo, whlil was very indignant, and jumpeu out of
forebodings brought.
distinction
quality,
kilog, etc.,
5;0 , emunerative prices·, and if thed value of old where m!llions of Mres of fertile soil are wat't- t h e stags, ca II e d to t b e d rt· ver to b a It, an d 10
·
bbds, accordin,:t to different estim&tes, and reis,
or 48 of
perorigin
cent.;ortobacco
forthe
chewing,
But tenderer than the light of love, more brittlethis deficit w&s 70,000 to 76,800 hbds more the kilog, 1,100 reis, or 48 per cent. ; cut tobacco tobacco has greatly increMed, it oes not profit ing for tillers mid scientific .rowers. A small vi ted the Bishop, of whose identity he was
than life's thread,
than the exceBS in stocks in this country and for pipes or cigars, 1,400 reis, or 48 per cent.; the planters, but the manufacturers We mnst ·company is to be formed tentatively to acquire i~~;norant, out to settle the matter. The Bi3hop The shrouds that wrapped two other hearts
Europe over the four years preceding. The snuff, 3,000 reis, or 48 per cent.; manufactured hope that the year 1888 will indemnify our plan vast tracts of land on the banks of the Kutl came forth, and in about two minutes llave
gave up their withered dead;
b
t
ki
.
ters lily an abundant harvest.
River, in Eastern Borneo, where tobacco-grow- Mr. Smith such a mauling that he was ob'iged For
aggre~~:ate supply, therefore, carried over
48
crumbling in his waistcoat, their glowing500
0 every
5
to
acco
nd,
•
reJB,
or
per
cent.
Not
taking
into
account
the
low
prices
which
ing
will
be
commenced
immediately
by
virtue·
to
call
tor
quarter.
and
they
re-entered
the
from 1887 was by tens of thousands of bbds
future dashed,
For
packing
in
barrels
or
caee£!,
a
drawback
of
the
last
crop
of
home-grown
tobacco
brings,
of
a
conceBBion
obtained
from
the
Dutch-Indian
stage
and
proceeded
on
their
journey;
but
smaller than the average of the decade.
Two excellent Havanas were verybadly smashed~
This review of the m&rket record is full of 10 per cent. is given; in bott!es, 20 per cent.; in we begin the year 1888 with high prices for the Government. There bas hith erto been so little Mr. Smith did not smoke any more inside
-London "Tobacco."
meat to farmers, and if they will study and bags or bales, l! percent. No drawback is given raw material.• To the industry will belong the demand for thei!e waste lands in Bqf,peo that "the ·coach that trip. All exc'e pt the driver
digest it, and act on ft, it will do them a vast for tobacco packed in tin, lead, card-board task of continuing these high prices in the sell- Government regulations are not yet inexistence; were ignorant of the BisbOJ>'s tdentity. and
Carlyle and HI• Tobacee.
ing of.mn.nufactured goods without injuring. the_ but they must soon follow, if it be true that the it has bAen a long · ~ime get•ing into prin•.amount of ~~:ood. It is tlj.eir true policy, one boxes, or anything. sjmill¥'·
One
of
the
saddest doii!lestic tragedies In moJ .wA.-According to . the report of the Ger- . consumption.- &e1·rrum 1 obacco Jou rna l.
Kutl experiment is to be followed by others on .Anaconda Review.
and all, to forbear yiel~ing to th~ blind i~
dern· literature .was largely due (says the Fall
a larger scale. This is probably enough. · The
------pulse which we fear lB tbreatenJDg to setze man Consul on the economic and commercial
Mall Gazette) to no other cause than that Mrs.
soil and the climate of North and East Borneo
Pioneer Sm.Gker••
t.hem and to adhere strictly an'd' rigidly,' one position of the island of Java in the year 1887,
Carlyle had not learned to like a cigar. Carlyle
the
results
for
the
tobacco
'planters
have
not
Tbe
•.robacco
Laatl
ol'
tbe
ll'ature,
do
not
differ
materially
from
those
of
Deli,
and
and ~ll to a planting limit not an acre above
A correspondent writes to No tea and'Queries: waa leaviqgoncelor Scotland (in 1851), and Wllllt.
a bare ~verage. This will be fully accom· been very favorable, but Deli tobacco continues , At last a serious effort is to be made to bring there is no rea.son to suppose that Kuti tobacco -"The envo.1 s of Christopher Columbus -to up to his wife for a parting kiss, with a lighted
to
hold
a
prominent
position
in
the
Dll:>rket.
into
cultivation
a
portion
of
the
VaBt
dominions
will
.be
Jess
prized
than
t<andakan
or
Sumatra.
plished if each Western planter will honestly
Guahanl (San Salvador) were certainly the first cigar in his mouth. _ "She resented the outrage,'r
limit his crop to what is a bare average on By the time it has reached the Dutch market which the Dutcn bold in Borneo, the third It is a singular 'thing that the Dutch in Malaya Europeans acquainted with the use of smoking says Mr. Fronde, "on the spot; and, as be humithas cost o.n anaverage 90 cents the half kilog, largest island in the world; New Guinea being should have been taught by British "aggres- tobacco. The plant smoked by the Indians of bly said, 'he had not needed that addition tohis own farm.
If this is done, the trade year 188S-89 will and most of it b1·ings 1.25 gulden the half k.ilog. probably a little more extensive than the rather- sora" in North Borneo the value of their own Guabani was called by them cohiba, but they make his lonely journey abundant~y sombre.''
be another year of high ~nd -remlln<>rative 'l'he attempts to cultivate tobacco· dare .being 1an d o f t he oraog-outang, as t ar as gcograph ers colon,' ... but history, which repeats itself, is full called their pipe tabaco, and Columbus gave the But though Carlyle constantly fell out with his
continue d on ·a large scale in the istnct or know. Tbe Dutch have had so much on their of those economic contradictions.- London pipe'11 lnditm name to the plant, the rigllt spell- wife, be never bad tbe shadow of a disagreement
prioee.
.
. h
An average crop in the positiOn whtc 1887 Palembang. In ' 1885-86, 15!,013 pikuls were hands elsewhere in the Eaatlndian Archipelago, Financzal News.
ing being tabaco (Spanish I and tabacco <Italian.) with his mother. And why not? Simply because
that Borneo bas oeen long neglected. They hold
bas placed prospective 'supplies will leave exported, against 182,006 pikuls in 1884-85.
The French pronunciation has varied between the old lady bad been brought up on tobacco ..
sellers more complete masters of the situa
BELGIUM.-In Belgium there is some talk of the southern, a portion of the western, and a
tobac and tabac, the latter having prevailed; and and mother and son always smo1>ed their pipes
tion than tbey have yet been, for by the next revising the !:1.w with regard to the taxation of greater part of the eastern coasts, but their au·
the German between tabak, tobak, and tubak. of peace together in the kitchen.
R.eclpro.clty.
t!>bacco harvest the surplus in the world '~ tobacco which was passed in 1883, and people thority does not extend very far into the inThe form tobak, tobac, tobacco, is from the
supply of tbe.o!d types will have ~een much are hoping that both the import and excise duty terim·, which is little more than an impenetrable
At the closing of Carl Scboverling'!! ,tobacco Plemish toubake. Tobacco was introduced to
-During his stay here Sam Jones has worn a
more than abohahed, and sellerd w1ll be more will be lowered. 1.'be tobacco syndicate in wUdemess. ·wheJ,J ~e British North Borneo warehouse on Saturday last,- the employees of Europe about 1560 by a Dutch merchant, who fur.cap, but yesterday be appeared in a brand-·
favored by Lhe markets for tbeold ·types.
Brussels bassentanaddress.to·t beGovernment, .dorntJany was formed, with the aid o! an im- the. shop presented Mr. Schoverling with a beau- offered the plant to J obn Nicot, French envoy new black sombrero, and wore it tipped rakishly
If the United States and Europe require ln which they say that they consider the exist- perial charter and important conce.esions from tiful mantle clock for his new bouse. Mr. Scho to Portugal. Nicot presented the plant t o the to one side of his head, a.od with a cigar in one
only 250 000 ·hogsheads of Western tobacco ing protective duty !or native tobacco sufficient, native sultans, there was some soreness in the verling was so completely surprised that he Great Inquisitor, and, at his return to France, comer of his mouth he looked as much like a
for a . y~r's trade. a yield of 300,000'hogs· and requelit that a drawback may be allowed circles of Duwh 'fficialdom at this new" Bl-itisb could not speak a word in reply, but quickly to Queen Catharine de Medicis, who took an country sport or a cowboy masquerading in
aggression." Count Van Bylandt, the Nether- distributed among the workmen a box of fine immediate fancy to it. The "petun," 88 the "store clothes" as anything eiBe.-Kaneas City·
heads will be 29 per cent. of surplusage, and on tobacco which is exported.
The Moniteur publ~bes an Order in Council lands Minister in ·London, received instructions cig_are.-New Milford, Conn, Gazette, Feb. 17. plant had been called by the Brazilia.o smokers, 7'imes.
the whole value of that surplus will be a~-

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIGARS,

PEDRO ROGER,

From the Tobacco the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

TOBAC.O O,= __

121 Maiden Lane, New York.

KEY WESr, · FLORIDA,

Fine Havana Cigars.

~
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"CAM& RIDGE ''

.t; 408 EAST 69th STI\EET, liiEW TORI£.

The following Lo hels and Branda are our eepy1 iglol •
.property, and we vaution Hanufaeturers ana ~
agains~ using the /dame. Infringements win be . - , .

co ted.

LoiW Cia a::::l Gram>la&e4
l l i x - A PU<'el.f Ofi&lnal

SPANISH GIRT•. ·

J[aaufnctured of t.ho

Idea.

The Panoram1..,
Mark Twain,
· Andy !Jackson
.
The Traveler,
Hard No.I, _
•
.
Sear of Spaln,j.
. . WM. CRAF. & CO ..~

ID... 4Ibolce to~

~HARVARD,"

-

• .., a.tch& Vlrlbd& Laac
- .............. c.. .

....... -

TO THE T.Ka Jl~

.W O'J.'IOE

N"o. 1108 p:m..a..JR.::Lo &TRE:mT. N"E'VEri'V"e>~.

laeeeHOI'II &o a.BJI[Aif IBUifiTII . . . . . .

VEGA, M~RTON .& CO.,

'

Milwaukee,,._;,

rMPORTERS OF -HAVANA ·TOBACCO,
.

aor Gad 109 BROADWAY,

eall the at tentiOD of tbe Trade to our 1arp _ , . . _ t of Noveltleo and Bpeclaltleo !AJitable for

'

187.-: PEARL STREET,
NE;W YORK.

NEW YORK.

Aobertls~Dc ~

PRINCIPE ALFONSO I 05,
H~VANA, CUBA.

I

Trade Jl[ark,
We~ to

Cicar XanuActurera,

·

Y. Pencl.a•,

•· Loaano,

E&T£::13X..1&::13:EIZ> 1087.

LO:.B.A.N'O~ PE:N'~.A.& & , CO.~

MANUFT'IlS . OF

CIGARS,

CtJBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
Alao Importer• o..:

CXG-.A.R,& & , LE.A.P

•

TC>B.A.CCO~

JI!IPORTEB 01'

HAVANA TOBACCO
Trade-Marks: "Americat' &11 Flor del. A. I.•

BOB p:m..a..JR.::Lo BTlR.EEIT, N"E"VV 'V"e>JR.:a;:.

..........--....................___

~;;;;jl~~iiilia~:i~ii~~· ----~~~------------

ODBAN HAND-MADE OTGABS.

1I 14-1 116 sansom St.,

'

ft~

~\\" ~ ~t1\ln

pm~~' \\t \)\\\\1\\\\~~~~

\.~

No. 191 Pearl Street, New ~or._

•

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and Ciga,rs,

.CIGAR=

lillillil P'EI.&.R.X.. &T., N"EI~ 'V"C>R.3E.
A:a4 Oalaa<la 4el llonte 199, Hav&na.

-=CUTTER:
460 DILLWYN sr_
Pat. Dec. !10, JB8'1.

WARRANTED - PURE AND FREE FROM . ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

W. T. HANCOCK~
Sacceuor to Sal-m on, Hanoook II; Co,

MANUFACTURER OF

Fine Coil,
Light Press,

,

Twist,

Na.vy and
Sun-Cttred
TOBACCOS.

To the Cigar Tra..le and Public
Generally.
It bavicg come to our notice that some UD8Cru..
vulouso.nd t iratlcal manufacturers have infringed
upon <tur celebrated brand ot.

" OLD VJRGINIA CHEROOTS''
by slightly changing the name and color of label~
we take this opportunity ot cautioning the public
and trado .reneraJiy ag.~:~.inst buying such goods,
under penalty ot law. Our brand h registered a.nd
protected by )J.Yf. Notice Fo.ct.oryNo. 17, 2nd Dist
ot Virginia, on each box: Also our name on label,
etc.

P. WHITLOCK, ,

RICHDON.D, V .&,

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO.,
-Importers and Dealers In-

Havana Leaf Tobacco
AND CICARS,

103 Maiden Lane, New York.

.& Pi ew Polley -wltb CJaaada.

Canadian railways are competing with
American transcontinental lines without being subjected to the operation of the InterState Commerce A.ct. This is a most unjust
and unprofitable discrimination against home
interests. -Why should the comparative rates
of a lone; and a short haul of freight on
American railways .be regulated by law,
when foreign corporations are left at liberty
to compete with tb.em on any terms? The
Inter-State la.w preposed an adjustment
which was rendered impracti03ble by Canadian competition. The commissioners were
compelled to declare that Ameri03n lines
were acting in self defence in charging more
.for a short than. for a long haul in order to
meet such competition. The Senatorial Committee, which is now taking evidence on this
subject, apparently appreciates the urgent
necessity for a.mendin' the act in order to
extric'\te American rail ways from ruinous
rivalry with foreign corporations. The testi·
mony of General Wilson b~>fore this com·
mittee has presented the question in a clear
light and demonstrated the monstrous injustice of the present discriminations. The
action of the Treasury D •parl.ment in bonding the steam~hip line controlled by the C~n·
adian Pacific has brought that corporation
into direct competition with the American
transcontinental hoes, and thereby enabled
it to make special contracts and to cut under
the regnl;1ted rates of long-dl8tance transportation. This legalized favoritism has been
most disadvantageous to American railways.
Radical measures of relief are urgently demanded.
An amendment has been offered to the Inter-State bill to this effect: "And nothing in
this act. shall be construed to allow any common carrier to · receive any freight i:!. the
U oited States to be carried in sealei cars or
in bond by railroad through a foreign coun·
try to any other placl'l in the United States
free of duty ; and all laws aad regulations
which have been construed to permit such
practice are hereby repealei." The objection to this amendment, which will at once
be raiRed in Canada, is that it v1olates Article
XXIX. of the Treaty of V/ashington. That
article provides for the conveyance of merchandise in transit without payment of duty,
from ar.y point in the United States through
Canada "to other places in the United States."
Under this clause the participation of Canadian railways in the freight transportation ·
business of the United States is le_l1,'alized. The
- Grand Trunk and the Canaaian Pacific with ·
· its line of steamers bonded by Secretary Fairchild are protected _by treaty in their.:compe- .
tition with American. railways. The attempt
to repeal a clause of the Treaty of Washing·
ton by mllllne of an amendment to the InterState Act will certainly be open to 11erious and
probably fatal criticism. The same objection
can be urged against. qeneral ~ilson's dr~s
tic proposal to prohibit absolutely the ship·
. ment· of Am'!rican goods, whether dutiable
or not, on Canadian railways. The proper
method of procedure, if either policy be favored, will be Congres~ional action for the
abrogation of Article XXIX Congress did
not IW far enough when it abrogated Article
XXX. It should complete its work and at
the same .time repeal such acts as that of
July 28, 1886, on which Secretary Fairchild
based his unwise at!d unpatriotic 'action in
bonding the Can·a dian Pacific's ·coast line.
Article XXIX. illustrates the inequality of ·
all commercial arrangements made between

PURE LICORICE PASTE.
Our Friend, Mr. JAMES C. McANDREW, of New York, who has
hitherto had the sole agency for the sale of our Lic,()rice Paste ~oughout
thE! United States, having retired from busines~, we now Bf!Sume the direction of sales, assisted by the same able stK<' heretofore employed in the
work.
We hope that this closer contact with our customers, by bringing us
a more intimate knowle~e of their requirements, will be found very satis·ractory. In regard to the manufacture, which we have pursued for more
than thirty rears, our constant aim will be to produce an article of u n i •
form purity·and excellence., the high quality of which can
be relied en under all circumstances, and which will continue to be sold
· ·~ uader the La-w• ot &be under the annexed customary Trade Mark.
1Jal&e• ll&a&ea.

Mac Andrews
N"o. 5:5
11n You, 1st Jan~ry, 1888.

Philadelphia, Pa.

MANUFACTURER OF

IIIIPOBTEB Ol"

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS,
~ey

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.
lifo. 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK,

~est,

The Cutter to advertlee with. It ~
not brea.k ~

F1a.

Samples .eat on receipt of c.e,
Dollar.
llll4-l'<115

Boi !169,
All Or<lera ahould l>e oent cllreet to the Factory.

WATT'S UNIFOBA.

TOBACCO DBY-EI~~

J"ULX"US ELLX:N'G-ER, &, CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGARS.
.

ll'eed ·l>:r all

Our Leadlac Key Wei& Branda•

LA BELLE 'SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST •
Sathfaetion Guaranteed!
Trial Order• Solicited!
·
Send for Priee Liat I
Fa.o'tor:l.e• a.1: :a;:ey ~e•'t• :Jr:l.or:l.cl.a., a.:a.cl. N"e-vv ' Y o r k O:l.'ty.
Oflloe and Saleeroom.:-61 MURRAY S'i'R.EET, liiEW YORK.

the United States and Canada. It arms
Canadian cerporations with the pri!ilege ~f
participar, in~~: in the beuefitsof American railway traffic:: for the) can ship goods in oond
from S:<n Franci~co or Chicago to any point
in the United States without payment of
duty. It does not confer · upon American .
railways the rPc!procal advaota,;es of t~~ns
-porting goods from one part of the Domm10n
to another through American territory. In
Mr Nimrno'8 expressive phrase, the United
St0:tes "granted to C~oada the right to dip
hei' ladle into our bit; dish witllOut even
exacting from h er the right to dip our s~oon
into her little dish." C"nadian corporations
have a lar~~:e share of the business ri~~:htfully
belonging to American _lines, and American
rail wayR are not permitted to carry wheat
out of Manitoba nor American fishermen to
ship their surolus car~oes . overland L~o:n
Nova Scotia to B0stoo. Foreign corporatiOns
have been nursed. fed and hampered at the
expense of . competing American rail ways.
The discriminations in their favor have been
gratuitous concPssions to foreign ~onopolie~.
An American Secretary of the TreaRury Ill
the offici"! patron of · the Canadian Pacific,
which i~ the Dominion Government on
whe€13. A new policy in favor of home _interests should be adopted. The Canadian
raihmys should be immediately required to
submit to all the rPgulations of the Inter·
State act under penalty of being cut off from
American bu•i'less; and immediate •tf!»;~
should be taken to abrol!'ate Clause XXIX.
and LO rever~e Se1!retary Fairchild's WOIIt _injudicious rulinl! in favor of . a foretgn
.monopoly. -N. Y 7'ribune. ·
ANCO~LEME,

MA:&ERES, FRANCE.

.

Sm.oJdna To......__.
Manafaot.....era.

88 Market Street, Chicago.
Refel'lltoP. Lorlllard & Co.,
New York.
D. H McAlpin&:: Co., ..
••
David Buchn~r 4 Oo , u
'.'
Catlin Tobacco Co., St. Louis.
F. F. Adams & Co, Wilwa.u.kee.

<Formerly of 122 Water Street,) .

LEAR

. TOBAGCO~

193 Pea£1 St., New York~
TROJAN

HAND and POWER.

SIMPLE ! DURABLE !
EFFECTIVE!
Denrstyne's Pat. Apr. 5, I887.

ALL SHAF.TS OF STEEL.

Polut• of ..t.dvao&ace po••ea•ed by lb" Trojan:

C.UTS WET AND DRY SCRAP.

,..
FWANCE. •

'

CIGABHTTE PAPER IN: BOOKS~
Reams and Rolls, and Copying· Book Paper.

~ER,D'.I:.A.:N'::N' X&.A..A.C~

Cannot be Injured by Nails 'Or Foreign Sub•
· stances fed in with the Tobacco.
ALL FILLER CUT UNIFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.
Complete Separation of Dirt from Smold.ug and Filler,
~0 F'::Lo'YX:N G- Z>'C'&T.
When outting Dry !:crap will make 60 por oent. leos waete than any
·

other m.aehiue

Oo&'t e>:r R.epa.:l.ra recl.-u.oecl. 'to a

•

:L\1.1:1:111:l:tn.-u.:IIJO.,

Seucl far CJircalare.

srr~~~~~e ~~~~

Sole Aaent and Attorney in Faet for the UDite,ll States,
Also Sole Aaent for the United Stateo for

=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR .PIPES·.=ottice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street; .
·
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,

W

E desire to call the kind attention of the Cigar Trade
to our OR/6/NAL AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF 12 DIFFERENT

N":Jii"VV 'V"C>lR.K O:J:TV.

Distributing Store-·· No.

S9 Canal Street,-N~w Orleans, L~.

o. Box 2,443, New York.

Address P •.

Z>:l.•'tr:l.b-u.'t1ll115 ..a..15e:111't• :r~r 'tl:l.e Ga:an.b1er 01a.y
P':l.pe•.

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.- Jllcballtlchkc Bro8. &: Co ,
San FrancliiCo,
CHICAGO-Spraaoc, WBJ'ner &: Co.
ST. LOUIS-F. B. Rice &: Co.
PDILADELPDIA-M. Newton, Foi &: Co.
P. Gaerra.

GUERRA liERJ[.A.NOS,
Packers and Importers of

HAVANA TOBACCO

~.A.TER. STR.EET,

I 72 Water Street,

•

NEW YORK.

Estrella 63,
HAVANA.

r -~

Sera~ Machinos. ';

- ·· -MANUFACTURH:RS O F -

.

leacUnc

JOS •.MAYER'S SONS,

L. LACBOIX FILS,

Forbes,
P. 0. Box 28.

B • .A.X·PO::N'SO, \

ERNES'I' FREISE,

a NEW STYLE ADVERT/SINO CARDS of very unique '.lnd ar- .
tistic appearance, representing a collection. of special selected
portraits of so1ne well known American and European Actresses.
Our Cal'ds are MOST ELEGANTLY finished, and FAR
SUPERIOR to . the ordinary goods sold in the ",;,arket, which
as a rule
thrown away and costly at any price, while our
Cards will be 'carefully preserved, if for nothing else but their
artistic merit, which undoubted!,- makes them A MBST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE _CLASS ADVERTISING.
We sell them at wholesale anti retail at a very reasonabie
price for the quality. Size of Cards 6 1/4 x 4 3}8 inches.
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will be Sf!nt prepaid. by
mail for $1.00. No Samples given gratis.

are

WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art L#hographf]rs,
9!1 BOWEBY, NEW YOBK•

••

c

•

TD..E TOBACCO LEAF.

8
4),

~· (J, Ramllloo,

L lode,

THE BEST ALL -TOBACcO CIGARE~TE

F . W. VonkUo,

F. G. LINDE, HAMILTON & GO.

Storage &Tobacco Inspection
.&.d.Tances oa Storaa:e Beeelpta ot 1tlerchandtae a Specialty.

ST, JOHI'I'!I P,\.HK, N, Y,
406 & 408 Ba•t 314 It,, !1,

EDGERTON, WIS,
LANVASTEH, PENN ;

r. .

York.

TEK:OD'.I:A.S \ ~- . ~. .L L ,

:IP'aot:ory 88, 8 r d Col.l.. D:l•t:•

re old Storage Warehouses for Tobacco

TO CIGAR

Nos. 209-21 1 East 37th Street.:"
ALSO-

•

MANUFAcTUREJi .oF

& H. ~. H. Depot, St. John'• Park,
·
• 1 78, 180, l8ll, 184 & 18fi Pearl Street and loiS Water Street,
.
406, 408 & 410 Ea•t Thtrty•t!ltrd Street ..

::Eiata.1D1:1.ahed.

'Princi pal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YOftK.

,j

l9.uc Roullw..u.n.

BUllY Roa:D1r.u.D,

-

SJeKtnO> P..oslni·wALD. '

E. ROSENWALD ·& BRO.

~

-AN& RV8ClRBH,

.J'ODN T, !IIELLOB,- Jr.

~.A.&.P~ & ,
~BA.COC>

00.

::I:N'SPECTC>R.S.

STORACE.
14.8 ~a'&er IB'&reet:. ~e"'PV ' Y o r k .
t r ' COUNTRY &.AKPLIJf& PltOMPTLY ATTEXDED TO •..a
-.&R.AJ!I'CBES-LAI'I'CABTBR, Pa,: F. ~CHROEDER. 21 North Queea ot.; J . C. IRVIN, 238
....... Haey-ot. · C ONNBOTICIJT 1 F. SlSSvl'l, 245 15t&te st., Hart!ord; C. E. GRU'J'ING, Danbury ;
~I:; . ._ALL, N&w lllilford.
EDGERTON, Wto,: C. L. CULTON. DAYTON, O, 1 W. T.
,.._VIB,12illi;cearsst. B.&LTIIIIORE,IIId. : ED. WlSCHMEYD.t:CO., Sl'/SouthCalTertet.

TH OMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

Manufacrured and Leaf Tobacco _for Expon,

PARRY &· CROSBIES.

SANCHEZ &

.

roBl~~~d¥.!l~.!!Rs,

Vuelta Abajo

70th St. & I st Ave.,

E I d
L=i~v.:.;er:.r:p....;;.O~O...;.I.~_-n...;g::;.....a_n-:.

LEAF TOBACCO,

NEW YORK.
.n. Prnc::ba.•ka.

•

.:JuJn el!!i Brua,.eJ ..

· G. REUSENS,
WII:LLES BUILI>IlrG, L
18 & 20 Broad_..,.,
P,

w.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,

Fa~tory No. 8, 3d Oist.

.NE~ 'YOB.:&:..

.JOHB CA'rl:os_

Tobacc~

NEW YORK

13~1EA&R

Brotor.

ST., lEW ·I ·

HENRY SIEBERT.

The Whitney Tobacco Shaver. Commissum Merchant,

.

Fa.c tory No. I 030, 3d District.

· KEW YORK,

5 4 Broad. &'t..,.

L. Habu.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

lll:aaanoetarere ol

o. Box SUO.

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBAGCO BROKER,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

'

Tobacco and Ceneral '\

'YOB.:&:.. ·

It is designed particularly for the Re•

78•80 Broad Street,

tall Tobacco Trade and isused for

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT.

shaviDg tobac;1co for smokers' use.

.1\TEJ~ 'YOB.:&:..

This is the

EMJL A. STOPi'~

only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,

·

.. -T O BAC.C OS Fo·R EXPORT,

18 Brfldway, ~d0:r. New Yort ---

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

N'::EI~

BROADHURST,

AGENTS.

ME_R CHANTS,

169 Front street, N·ew York.

.-A.&. 1VL G.A.R,DXJ!VEIR

&

& BENDHEIM,'i

. COlOIISSION'

Leaf ,Tob_
acco_,

CO~

IJIU>OBTEHS GP

34 I to 351 East 73d Street,

~ARTIN

..

And Dealers In J

WORKS PERJ,'ECT,

WOBXS PERFECT·

•:.HE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.

_.,...-.... IISPORT ORDERS FOB PLIJG TOBACVO PHOI!IPTLY PILLBD,

'

' SAWYER:WALLACE &CO.

Fine C~ar~,

CIGARS.
-

Established 1836.

w•s.E

MBDuftlcturen of

83 FRONT STREET, NEW . YORK~

77 Fro::a.t: .&t:reet:. N'e"'PV 'York..

nNE ' ciGARs.

I

146 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK.

Corner ot Elm St.,
:N'e"'gg' ' Y o r k .

1838.

~

: Patters &EIDorters of Tobacco,

·w

·: --" ~

·

llil•••

'€DwARD IloBJIIN'W~,

--

~-"""'

Bondy & -11 e de r e r · riR• &WESTER• ToBAeti

CJer. W. J.emea aa4 N". Prince Sta. , Lanea•ter, Pa.
EDGERTON, WU,
Wlt.AIICHE8 :-PHILADELPHIA-A.- R. FOUGE.RAY; ~S North Front Street. ~AN•
, -__..Ill, Pa,-H. R. TROST, 118 S. Queen Street ; GlOO. FO.RREST, 167 N. Queen Sk•ot. · HAH'I •
V.aa,-n. F. HURLBURT, 1M 8&ate Street. SIJF'FIELD, Con a.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
.......... ELD, l!lan.- J . .t: P. CARL. CII'IUINNATI, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9 Front Street.
·'t'A_._N , 0.-H. C. W. GROSSI!: and W . W. HALES, 25 South Jetreraon StreeL EL!IIIRA,
• S'.-W. H. WVELL.• BDGBRTON, Wt•.-T. B.. EARLE.

[

·"'-r-

-~- -......_ -.u- - 254 &. 25G Canal St.,

New. York.

·L~~~ f_....--;: - ..-- ...... ~

,

FIUT•CLASS W .&REHOUSES:

,91. Y.. (l,

DEPOT AND ACENCY

"B~!!~!v~l~.L~~,r~:· C. '.:]m!!I

:wLANUFACTDREB.S OF CIGARS.
424 to 432 East Flfty•ninth St., New

I

JO~

twist and Perique tobacco.

El. A.DT'S
IMPROVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR

aoocDOOaTO

M. BADER & SOlll'0

For sale by

TOBACCO BROKER,

A.M. WHITNEY, .

PateateC NoYe-lter S 1 1880• .

No. 24 Beaver Street,

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

ovor o&B lWI:aohS::a.e• :1.::a. 'C'•e·

1 95 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.1\TE-,;;IIV 'YO:E~.

Pa\vtucket, R. 1.

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

•y- Tabacoe Exclosivamente para Exportacion.

TOBACCO

~- "".ER.XC~&
llANV FAVTUHEH
,

Commission Merchant.

8~

Cigar Boxes,

78 •

80 Broad Street,

P.O. Box 199.

NEW YORK •

.

.&a4 Importer o4

GERMAN OIGAB BOLDS,
(Bole .&pat tor lll:eHHo OSEI'I'IIHI'i'II(JK. I< Co.)
BAW !IlLLI
· pACTOHYo

311 & 313 E. Uth St.,
--------ldA.-eatno,

M. GREENSPECHT.

3115 to 321 E. ll~h St.

N'e._. 'Y-ork..

Packer of Leaf Tobacco, ·

IeEVY BROTHERS,
·

:D«a.u:u.:f'aot:-arer• o:f'

FIJSrE OIG,, • cor. AVENUE C

&

191 Pearl Street, New Yort

.

RS

A

13th ST., NEW YORK.

PERFECTION STEAM DB.YER.

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diamet€r and 15 Feet Long.
Pa&eote4 .Jaly liS. 1885.

PACKERS OF

Leaf Tobacco,

Nos. 1318 &. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.
Factory No. 160; Third District.

ELIA.B SPING.ARN,

:E-a.per,

AND PACKERS OF

li32 8# 234. GB.EEJfWICH ST., JfEW YORK.

Seed·leafTobacco
5 Burling Slip, w!:Sl New York.
Chas. F. Tag & Son,

!'{•a.utaeturer• ot' the Celebrated

Banner
Bran4 Fine Cut
.. r
,3et:t:er t:ha.:u. t:he :J3e•1:-"'
of FiDe Vircbda Leaf.

~CHIC" Smoldag Tobaooo,

R"'JJ1merschlag & Waxed ·Paper,
9

FURNACE DRYEB.

I m pt.:-ters of 'S panish

.
SAM. B. SCOTT tuOd BEN• HAXTON .Cigan,

And Dealers In all kinds ot

LEAF TOBACCO,

Wm.• H. Teft"t, Pres. !l.o a. Mll1•, Vire-Pres. ~eltj. F'. Haxton, See. andGen'l :Ma.nager.

F o r ~rapp:l::a.5 Tobacco,

s. w.

B.

c.

184 Front St., New York.

s.w ~VENABLE a Co. E. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

8ol4 Ia Qaan&Ut• &o Bail& I>J'

C. 40URCINSIN, 98 Malden Lane, New York.

V -ENABLE,

VENABLE.

IMPORTJUIS AND DllA.LmiS IN

Leaf Tob aceo'

Oflloe :-cor. ef B)'nle ... a Hall&:.: Street., PETERSBURG, V Ao

.

Manufaeture~c::;~-;:~~::ro~!::e~~::r~~~Bran4•

I

o(

PLUG CHEWING and SMO~I~G
TOBACCOS~ .·
Boo1J11aa4 a-tt.fk11& ··

NI!IIROD 1 lll:aho~:anJ NaTy1 ln aD 1&7leo, s - h &ad

~~:~~i~~~~~A~~~~
. N~,..
"
•

: - :

TRIX AND
JOKlliS, ""
SPREAD
EAGLE,

••

MOGUL

••

•

..

:
•

:

.

WORLD CIGAR F.ACTORY.

....

·

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOTLET,
SEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

•

WERTHEUol & ScBilTER,
t03-W9 ~at s ......-utietl!, 1!1~·· New :Y_ork. •
-........

.J

The following are our Agenta tor the oalo of our Manu.!actured GOode:-C. W. VAN ALSTINE,
13 Central Whar!, Booton, Maos.; ARTHUR l'IAGEN & CO , f8 North Front Street, ~IJlhla, Pa.;
F F. O'REILLY, 225~ Commercial Street, Portlan~J Me. : W. G. ADA.MS, 91' Water Strf\e New York
C1t:v · WM SEEAR. Chat1ellt<>n. S. C.; P. H. EUIIA.,.K, 78 South Avenue. Atlanta, Ga ; E. FERGU·
~oil: Jackson, Miss.; 8. Q. SEVI!tll, Little Rock. Ark.; N.H. CHRISTIAN, Galveston, Tex.; J. T
TOWNES 50 Randolph street Chic&gt~. Dl. ~ C. E . CONES. 98 Jefferson A venue. Det-roit, Mich ; L. P
STERN, Pittsbu•gh, Pa. ; P. W. CAVA.NAGH, Omaha, Neb:; F. 8. LAWRE"CE. Vtcksbun<. l\liss.

llefereaceiO-G, W, GAl" k AX, 4 !!lachine•, Balllmore, m:4.
.
F. W, FELGNER & SON, Baltimore, !Jid,
Wl!l. 8. :KIDD.&.LL & ()0., Boehe•ter. N • Y.

'

A. PERSON. HARB.JMAN & CO"'

The P. J. SORG CO'S

Please send for Circulars and References.
.
_
JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,
Nos. 332, 33<1, 336, 338, 3<10 &

3~

North Holliday Street,

F A..::a.li:C>US

B.A.LT:X:a4C>R.E, :Dli::O.

Bagging~

.-..:-ATION IP.&NIID LINEN .&ND FANC~ _.THIP~D COTTON G·OoDS
'
- FOR PIJTTING UP Sl!IOIUl'iG TOBACCO,

-&a7 cAt 4.68 ::Broo:a<1e &t:re~'&; ..l.'lire~ 'T"ork..

·M . LINDBEIM,
EE:. AF TQ,B A:CCO,
191 Pearl Street. New York.

Tobacco ·Commission Merchant

. lii'EW

YOB.B.

Hirsch, Victorius &Co. ,,

LHAF TOBACCO.
_169 WATER ST., lEW YORK.

Unive• sally Popular, has met wih a Greater Sale since it11 introduc:
lion than any other Plug in the MarkeL

l EAF T0BAC~ 0,

_

J. B. Pace Tol;tacco Co.,

l!lole lll.umtacturer of the F&IDODI ..,d World· Renowned 'Brands of

VIRCINIA SMOKINC . TOBACCOS,

B.:J:OlEI::DII:OM':J:), 'V'.a.••

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
Price Llot aent on application .

137 MaideR Lane,
(J'o-.ty !'le Water St.)

Packen aad. Dealere Ia

:lf"aot:oryz- :D«:J::J:)z:».X..ETO~N', O:EEXE> •
. -~__;,..._;..:...;.
_;;...;.._..;;.;;;;.;;.;.__;;..;.,.;;;..,;..;._..;;...;,;.;;;;;,;;;;..;;.;;__

.:~"NO. "WV'. OA.~R,OT .T·,

Onion ,._ttully oollclted and promptly attended to.

TOBACCO and CIGA.RS.

:E-L'UG TOEIA.OOO,

.

6 FE!nchurch Bu!ldings, London,·E. C., England.

Manufactory: Twelfth St.; Lynchburg, Va. .

A

'' SP·EAR HEAD '' JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS,

LO'V"X& GR..A..FP,

-A11GUST'US 'l'lC.EADW:F'-LL.-

Iil'flTobacco

168 Wa.ter
'St. New Ytrk..•
,. · ' . ·
A. LOWENSOBN.
. .

• .....
w_ _
_;_._
- - •_
,._
__
__
_.,
__
_
_

,..Ooeds~-·
BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMe:L and
RAPIDAN.

''"· BiackGoodsofeaehofe.boTegradeo.
Allo!lagNtftdot;rcl
Southern
traie, under the following popular
bran<ls:-

We are Sole Proprietors of the fallowln.r woll·ltnown Brands, and

I!Pim.uuc.

BANNER
TOBACCO
COMPANY
=~~::!~~TI~!~::
53, 55, 57 &59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,

RANIJI"&CTIJREHS OF

shall vlgorot:ltJly prosecute &ny iDtrlngemaut, viz. :-

•___

SA.JWEL H.

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,
~~ed.

166Wate•lJt.,NewYortc.

lii.&N1JJII'ACTUHEBBOP

.

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES,• TWIST, COILS,
Light Pressed· and Smoking Tobaccos.

140 MAIDEN LANE,
Bet. Wat&r a: Front Streeta,

lii'EW YORK,

L. SPEAR &; QO..
Paekere ot

Seed. T ea.f

Havana Tobacco,
184 W•ter St., New York.

• FEB. 2S

K~NUFAC'l'UR£}'!S OF

Queen El'lzabeth, .
Queen of Scots,
· .La Flor de Cubanae, '
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
· - :R-o yal Eagle,

M. H. LEVIN,
OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

LEAF lOBACCO.
cor. wan and Pearl Sts.: New Yort.

r.h. F,.e-:n.
STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
445·44.7 E. Tenth Street,

- ~ Tobacco
-OF-

:F'~C>~E:J:N · ~ ·

.

- A.r:u.:b,eba:i.

CIGARS,

c.

s SUMATRA .TOBACCO,·
195 Pearl St., New York.

Lar&:e """"ltmento Ahvayo on Hand.

lve. D an~ I Oth St., New Ynrk

SEED ·LEAF TOBACCO,

OfBoe: 0.

191 PEARL ST.,

N

y

ew

z. VOORBURGWAL

,

Amsterdam, Holland.

k

J. R.
ANGULO,l!ANUFACTURER OF

Clear .Havana Cigars,
JIARX. U.

Warren St., Jf. Y.,

LEAF

I

• I •

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO J

Loo~e•~ Qo.ea:a. R.a'te•• •'teazn. o r &a:l.1.

P. 0. Box 3,162.

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORI..

119 Jlaiden Lane. New York·

FRED. SCHULZ, G. FERNANDEZ·&GO.
Paebr AIUl Dealer ha

~~~ac~ Havana·TDbaccl

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa
JACOBY & BOOKII.AN,

TC>B.A.CCO,

224-226 Pearl Street, New York.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, .
.N'E~

Dec to ree9-ead them•elve• ror the
purehase of" Sumatra an4 .;Java Tobacce on 'he Du,ch l!larketo.
Reference: H. de Maziere, Esq., '1 Bread St,

0.:~:::::::::::....

Snmatra Tobacco,

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

2o6 Pearl

M.~X GANS,

;JOS, S, GANS,

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

175 Pearl Street, New York.

,

st.,

New York.

MEYER ROSENTHAL.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL-.

'YC>E'l.:a::.

- ... Packera of aud Dealers In

D~m~~tlc and snani~h L~af T~bacco,

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.

N'o. 11310

SCHLOSSER & CO.s

~a:ter

&'tree1:f :N

e~

York.

BRINROP'S

MANU!'ACT11REJUI OF FINE

Cnban Hand -Made C~ar~,

Sworn Tobacco Broker.. ALTIN~ &PAPPENHEIM,

LEA F T0BAcc0J

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

HOWARD L. JO·HNSON,
Impo~"::~~~;a}~.:i.d...

SOLE AGIRN'r.

or . J. H. A. GEBING, - - - - - - - -

· co•!i~~!'~~m

e qu _:_ o. 100; TOLEDO 01; DeLEON, manufacturers ot .ExclUAiveiy Spaolsb Hand-Xade Cl ....
I'Iavua
.......~Key Weat1 i'1a;
·

"La Doncella de Orleans," ··" La Flor de Salvini,"
"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,":"
.
"Hyacinth," "El "Conteato," "Java," "Key West,"
'

P. 0. Box 214, New York.

G. REISMANN,

4.1 ~aba.•h · .A:vo,, Cl::b.:l.oa&'e• ::1'.11,
AGEJfOIES- Mc COY It CO .• New York; LJ.Nl>AUI!lR &; KAIM, Medl111ll Grade Cigano . '"c-:r
~ork; M. W. PRAGER, J.!&nufacturer or Cheroots, N!$wYork: GARCIA & VEGA., (formerly G~ ic.
~oi~Je~i) 0 N"·ners of "La Duqueslta" and .. La Rosa. De Mayo" brands New York a.od Havana, ~Me

BRA NBS:

~

OF ROTTERDAM,

2S6

TOBACCO & CIGAR M,ANUFACTURERS' AGENCY~

A. W. FOOTE & CO.,

SUMATRA and JAVA

sampleRooms: BrakkeGroud.

-:E•tio:EK$,

G-U&TA:V

Havana. Cigar Manufactory of .

'KAX

LUKWEL & TIELE,
;· L-:" GERSHEL & .BRO., . SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. sworn Tobacco Brokers,
L GERSHEL,
s. GERSHEL,

.

··
G. HARKEMA,

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

245 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New Y..;;rk.

----------~------~~~~-,

...

H. DlJYS, }R.,

Agent ~or Amst_erdam Firms in

MOONELIS,

S e e d Lea.f Te>ba,cc~.

Lendaa. ... 0.. ~at..a.

• ·'- . ·'- •

F. HAYE, ..

.A.IfD P .A.«1KEKS 011'

.. 180 -Pearl .StrtwA,
:New York.
' .

KEY WEST, FLA.

~

......_.llftlllttd!4blcwo

309 E. 59th St., New York.
llAGNUFACA
URKROR
T F

0 0 •• ·
·lEEol.l.a~p.
.
_.
.. "'
.
'

LO~ GBARF, SOLE AGEN.r,
· 105 MAIDEN LANE, N-EW YORK,

lllanalactoren or

-IJIII'ICIBDSa

~

NEW YORK.

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,

. ~:tW:. Ec;;.G>JEI~T & ; 00.,.::tmpor-ters o:r :EJ:ava:n.a.

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I

lllaaafaetarera er the Celebrate. Braa. .
-~~ r-•
of Clj(aro 1

, ..

Car. 2d AYe. &22d St., New York.

ADOLP~

.

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N.

FINE _ CIGARS.
IMPORTER

Antonio GonzaleZ,
o•-

CHAMPION_CI&AR FACTORY.Y.

s. OTTENBERG &BROS..

CI

9

•

SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH.
UnUed s'atee, lllay 31,1811,
Patented {Canada,
;Jan, 81, l8Bi,

.

-

Have Removed to

'71

Ne~ &"tree"t., Ne~

"York.
.

l'T8 WATER ST.. JfEW YORK.

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Havana and Seed

al!

Leaf Tobaccos J·. :;'
143 WATER ST.,
WoarM&Identue,

1V'e'VIIJ"

T~

Basch & Fischer,
UIPORTER8 OF

SEED

HAVANA

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

~ :

IITATE 8P NEW YORK,

I

Pe:rd.. Oppen'hel.me:r,

I
I

r.

W'FI7o8acco. !t

1M WA'l'Elt ITBEET,
Wear .Malden Laae,
JIEW YORK.

JNO. W. LOVE,

,IKPORTEB. 01'

.

.

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco
11151 l!d:a:l.de:a. Loa.:n.e, N'e"'DDD'" Y o r k .

M. Barranco & Co.;

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St.

"

P~rl~lor8

NEW~

''''Ill' 9~ ''p'

YORK CITY.

PACltEilS OJ'

8

t., New

y

-

Ork.

E. & G. FRIEND. & CO.,

Importer&

LEAF and NAVY I

f~:Fr'~::,;.JR} NEW YORK. · And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.
•

/I

Aloo lllanutaeturers of tho wefi-I<Down llnuoda ol Bright Plo:g CbewfD& ;

Buchanan & ·Lyall

~~r~~}
NEW YORK. lSI~~ 101. -vv.&.x.x. aor:n.:m::m-r. N::m~ ~o~~
00:b:1D:1ere;lal. Fao'tory, :Eiroo.k.l.y:u., N'. Y'.
H, KOENIG & CO,,
l!lan1llllc,are the ronowlnc Celebrated Drando or
·
Whote•aJe Dealen In
E!L'D'G- . TOB..&.OC .

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF .

PJI:..oo.A.N'ET, FANCY DARK NAVII£8;
.NE~TUlSTE, I!'ANCY BRIGHT NAVIES I
FLo'U&:EI:, liTA.NDAKD BRIGHT N.~VlElll
S.A.:J:LoOE'l.'SI O:EXO:J:CE, IIT.&l'ID.&BD D.&Kit l'I.&TIES.
l'be reputa<!o11 ol t.hese goxxls lal world·wl<le, and the Increasing sa~ of them lo pr<>Ol <>f their morlta

· -ro::a.a.oooa,

226 Pearl Street, New York.

IT B£WARE OF IMITATIONS.

M. SILVERTHAU & CO.,

(Eotabllahed 1847,)

fRANCIS F. ADAMS,

Manufactory &Salesroom, cnr. Avenue D&I Otfl St. New York.

19o PEARL sTREET,

KEY WEST' F:LA.

Our Trade-Mart T'-L is Emb'ossed on EYery l'luc. ·

P. P •

.

HENRY F . AVEIIL

.A.d~D1S & ;

l!lanutae,urerB

o(

Ce>., .

'he follewlng Celebra,ed arand~ or

FINE-CUT CHEWINC &. SMOKINQ TOBACCO.

Chewing.: Tally Ho % Aromatic.·
Smoking: Peer!~ss. Excelsior, Standard.
~z:Lo

-,;::;;r .a. u:a::::m ::m,

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,.

~ ::1'.&.

.

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,
Manarac&urer of

MA.NUFAUI'UREliS OF

CIGABS, FINE CU_L_CHEWING
Smoking Tobacco,

H3 to 299 Weat Water Street,
Second Wanl Bank Building,

MILWAUKEE, w1s.

THE PEASE

F.

RM~..~~~·}

Milwaukee, Wis.

SEIDENBj
ER& ·& CO.,
.. .
New York &,Key West Cigars.
MANUFACTURERS OF

327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

THE 3:QJI
"'-

J. -

C:I:G-.A.R.&,

...

This Cut shows our.'

PATENT DOUBLE ENii

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. U CENrRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

FinisheE Pross,

•

306•311 E. 71st St. New York.

•

Oin~innati, 0., u. -· •~-.

•

-l\IANUFACTURERS OF-

"Beauty Dots"

.

65·67 Barclay St., New York.; .

P.o. Box :wo. to.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AHNE~~ !lE_HLs, !'onward,' 'Gold Shioltl,' 'S~lor's Solaco' &'Silvor Bhiold.'

LEA-P TOBACCO

j

·
ILINUFA~ Ol'
'
THE CELEBRATED .FINE•CUT 1

CJ:a::m~::r.~G TO::ES.A.COO,

. 129 MAIDEN LANE,

Guanes Cigar Factories., .

, KEY WEST • . FLA.

~

LEAF TOBACGO, 'I VIRBIN
ancl Dealers in

of.._.

*' 1 , _r;o~FJJ 1 ~ t El Progreso & la Flor de

8.~SSIN & soNS. -~~~~~~
seed Lear.~ ;;====~~==========~
··
HAY fHliOiAccol · . D1, H. McALPIN & GO.,
178 Water

..

IJ

With Patent Retaining Lock fOl'
retaining !.he pl'lll!l!ure. ·

MANUEL ALVAREZ,

;· We control all Patents for Pressing Tobacco from

.BOTH ENDS

llanufaoturer of

-:o:-

HYDRAUliC PUMPS.,

I

-:0:-

Manufacturer of

EXCLIJSIVELY,

MEERSCHAUM AND
AMBER GOODS,
Importer

213 Pearl Street, New York.

And

.I. H. CLill & BROTHER

, rOBACCO BROKERS
•-.aaJUYJLt.&, ......

.___
"
..
·
................
l
· -........"- -· '

j

I

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES, •

,_,&_
.

-:o:.

Corner

_

Boxiag Pres.~a,

-.A.ND-

Send for Catal<>«Ue and Price List, as I
have no Travelllne Salesmen.

Be,qd~~sl.Se£:

menta, Steel Finisher
Plates and TiDs,
HAND ....a POWER.tl

Broadw~y.

JSI"E~TO~,

I

Mou}ds, HYDRAULIC and Wbell .

69 W .ALKER STREET

Vienna, Austria•

'

t

of

.Pt1ould Presses
WRINGERS~
for Catalogue.tPPLEASE WBJ.':Di
ADDRESS PLA.IN, and relm a.
paper in addrlll!lling a&

- · r.>>-ro

FEB. 25
-~· •'

.Baittmore Advertisemeota.

Philadelphia Advertisement..

~0~..&.1V'. &,

Advertisements from East1iast &Sollth.

T.A.XTT,t

Iznporters. of ·B avana W1VI. A. .BOYD & CO.,

CINCINNATI, 0.,

Seed. T e a f TC:»"ba.ccc:::..

llfaaanoetaren oC

B.. .JIEIEB.y& CO..

NAVY TOBACCO,

CINCiNNATL o.

'Calllmission ·Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

And Acenta for PromlnfiDI VIJ'Kiala
Daaa.naolurera or
.,.

Al'ID PA(JKBBII OF

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

107 AR,C H STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

TJ"#TJ-~ :&R-0~~

.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
•a 17

F.

and Packer• or

'ackers, Commission Merchants and .WbOiesale Dealers in

Seed Le~ ~ 'rob"cco,
33

North Third Street, Philadelph,ia.

Sou~ . S~et. ·Baltimore.

w...DOURMANN

&SON,

•

_, ,

.-...• • •

.,o,..

'·'·

s. ~· .Cfo~- Vf,ne & .l 'rmot Street.!

-.

.cmciNNATI. o.

~

·~

.

BRA.NCBBS:

llll••••••rtt. Os-C..llcar Tll'tbaeeo.

C.ICJUIII'r.

'EJT.T.XS .$

a ·HEROOTs,- ·

S

159•16"> Pike St, COVINGTOW, K7. . ,

~ava:na Cigars,
Cor.. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

I.HPORTERS OP'

• .._

}

18 Central Wharf,
BOSTOW, KASS.

GEO. B. STALLO.

BENNO DAIWS,

THE GEISE LUM:BEB CO••
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION

· Luxury Fine Cut in Foil.

I:',

NEWMAN,

ls.'lKINtiOII

I'Sl'AMJIJID BY BOBICR\' A. .lilATO,_
Oriainaton ot the style and uame
:N'.A.'V'T T C> JB .a. 0 0 rJ1.
NA.VIES A. SPECIA.LTY IN ALL SlZICS.

JAMES

M~

WISE,

Commission ·Merchant-

Desl;rn, of Plain. Gflt or Colored

Tilt at Lowest Prices. Sample Tags and fult
infor.Dl8tion furnished on applica.tion.

Lea..f . T~ba:.cc((>,

~OIIl.AS

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND. VA.

CUT and EMBOSSED
(n !'lain or Fa~cy

B. IIATO.

P.M. MAYO &BROTHER.

Tin Tags,
e>.f

co•11.

:.:ao:s::as. Havana Leaf Tobacco,

Factories: 101 &: 103 East 8th St., Cinohmatit and Weot VirgWa.
Office: 93 CLA¥ STREET, CINCINNATI, 0.

I~p40:r'te:rs

d L 'f T b
ea
0 8CC0,

: A. F. RICO & CO.,

ol

Oiga.:r ::EI«:»:2E Lu.:an.be:r

·: :JE?a.c.k .e:rs a.n.d.

ee

.

Dea1er• .1%L lt.oa'be1•, O:l•ar B.1'b'bo:a.•,
·
and all ot•er ()lprma.li<er., SappUe.. '
Large Stock of aU tlaa Leadbac Lalrel Hon- CoaotaDtl7 oa JI&Dol.
88 O:Z:...A.T
BTB.B:III!'X"0 OZ:N'O:E.L'Iiir:N'.A.T:E, C>.
HENRY GEISE, -

~.

>

~ BlueBlue
GraM
Fine). Palm T eR.t', Drlnn.tlck.
.Jay, Key Note, Butterfly, Pea.ny PinK.

B•'ta'b11.-hed. 1887.

o:.:G.A.R-

QQ._, __ _

&lao lmpor&en of

YOUNG &

•

o~oz:o:m
e (Ext~
, ~ _a a.cco .ConnectiCUt
• & Havana .

-A.ND-

62

•

DEALERS IN Aim PACKERs OF

Fin' Pl....bo T b

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

FRISHMUTH BRO. &: CO.,

WM l HUNTTING &CO

Be••• DIIDI••·
THE S,_ra
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Beory Chlae ud Stioklle7 .t Gordoo,

·.aea..,.·oetee,

:BENGAL

' 151 N . 3d Street and
2.19 1 2 2. 1, ~~3 & 2.!15 Q.u.arry 8t.,
PHIL .\.DIIl:LPHI.t..

IMPORTERS of HAVANA.

21 1 23,25 HamDikln St. 8Drill!&eld,laa.

EAST HARTFORD,

lli:A.l'I11FA«JTVBBB8 eF

Fine Cut and .Smoking Tobacco.

_,__

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.
PERKINS
& ER~ST,
,,, •. MANUFAC'I'UllERS OF

Jllan•faet•ren of all &:lad•

MaaoCacturer• oC

,J.....

aad .Jobben of

Oonnocnrrnt Sood-IBafTobacaJ .

I'

. Orne& AKD FAmouy:

()i.rll<nllle, •reaos-Darl< Tobaeeo.

BATCHELOR·

rUXURY TOBACCG WORKS,

[ESTABLiiiiiED lllfO.)

Pa~en

·J
o··aAGc0·•
LEAF
·
'J'OBI<E.PontKlliS,

LEAF TOBAC.CO BROKERS

'

- ~•

HiNsom siifH&co.. -

I. L. DUNLAP & CO., w. 6;.~!~~K~ co.

a...uo~ua to J ..... B. Cl-.-t: a; Co.

For PlU'ebaae of

J. M. ROBENSON & Co.

LEAF 'l'.OB.ACCO,

225-22S W.2d&l>2•44. Ce:!tra\Av•
CXN'OX:N':N' .4."r:!t• C>.

B.:r:oa:~om»,

'V.&..

N C>:E'L"r:EI: F:E'LC.U~'Iiil'"r S"r:E'LEET, ::E'"JEI:XX....&.:a:>EL::!?~:li:X.A. . ;J?.A...

BOLTZ, CLYMER &

W. BEST, Chicago;

co·.;

::st. ~J][L~EN'S
&. CO.,
lllANUF ,O ;Tii KI>RS OF

FLOR DE AMERICANOS ·AND ENTERPRISE
CRCAR FACTORIES,
PHIL.A..DELP:B::J:~ ·,

SMOKING TOBACCO,
~:S::o.."D.:f"f a,:o.d Ci.ga.:re't'tes,
181 WEST PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.

P.A...

W , H. RUSSELL, Chlcage.

V. S. WB,IGHT,,

:l;:les't, R-u.ssell & , 0«:».,

Successor to Ed wanl Peynado & Co.
DIREOr IMPORTER 011'

Successors to JOHN C. PARTRIDGE & CO.

W-HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS. CHOICE HAVANA Cl·GARS~
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sola Proprietors or th~ Gcnnin6 'GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci~ars. • Lozano.Pendas& Cu Clear Havana froods

G7 lt.oa..k.e &'to ADd. 4.1 S1;a1;e &1;..

:VETT~RLEIN '~&

J _U LIUS

LORIN PALMER, New York;

O:tl.:l.ca;;o, ::1:11.

t11tA.NCHE!!-LoulsvliiB Hotel and Galt Do,..
Stands.
.X...Oo-u.:ts-v-'1.~1e, ~y. 1

SOL!!! AGENTS FOR Tim FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRlllS:BTRA.l'I'ON & STORlii'S Clgars&Rd Clgaretres ; D. H. McA.LPB! & CO, 'SPI~Tooa< co ; LOZA.N9. :PEN·
DAS & CO. '~ Havana. Citir&rs ; II . ~· <f.RAVELY' S f"lu'f, Toba~o; _W. '!· BLACKWELL~ 9_0 .. Du~
ha.,., N. ~fit{ BAGLEY b.co. S MAYFL9WER, Dotro>t,Mich.,J. W. CARROLLS LONE

-00.,

li?ACKERS OF SEED, _LEAF and DEALERS IN ~VANA TOBACCO.

D, E, SO U L E J

chbu!"K_,_ Va..·, GOODWIN & CO. 'S "OLD JUDGE' "•Toba.cco and e iga.rette& i
'8 "BKTWilEN THE ACTS." and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigarettes.
AGENTS FOR E. H . GATO'B KEY WEST CIGARS.

JACK."

WM - S KIM,BAL'I: & CO.'S. VANITY FAIR TOBAl'l'G & CIGARETTES

ROOH:ES~rER,

Packer of and Dealer In

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,

N, y·

N,EW .IIJ'ILFORD, ()ONN.

L. B~~c~s.

B. SUBERT & SON,

T n Gttin

w. F. AN DRoss,
Commission Dealer,

ns

Leaf &iiavana Tobacco, 0 ace~. !OJ!!!~ craDs, Wil Brl:f~~~~~r:~.~
D I

.

t

llld d

LEAF TOBACCO~ · --Tw-""t-yyeam-'e:QM!ri---·-~
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, UL
SILAS C. HUBBARD,

2ar E. RANDOLPH STREET,

.LEWIS BREMERl
·

WHOLESALit: DEALERs IN

SO~S,
'

--

o:tl.1ca&o,

;~.h.

PIPER HEIDSIECK

Giower&Packer1lfLeafTobacco,
H& TFIELD, Ill& lOS.

MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

'

•LEAF u AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

Dealers in Leaf Toha_cco

822 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CELEBRATED

& '--:• A-ortment ol aU kbcb ol Leal To'baooo ooa•tantly on hand.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., .
'PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
J.IIPORTERS OF

- ~u~natra

Manu-

and. Havana,

lfo. 111 ARC£" STR'EET, PHILADELPHIA.

. '
I
~

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

HOLT, SCHAEFER A CO••

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.
LW'NCHR1JRG, VA.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

R. & W. JENKINSON,
A.LSO l!UNUFACTURERS OF

'

W. S. O'NEIL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

Packer and .Dealer In

II.I(JHIIIONDo VA.

MANUFACTURERS 0!'

"P.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

Padters aacl Wll.oleaale Dealer• ln

CHAJlPA.GNJ: WINlll

NATIONAL 'tOBACCO WORKS,

"lli:INBRS' EXTRA," " ·PORT,"
H, RISElDOFI"S OBRIIIAN,tt and
Other Branda of Smokio~ Tobacco.
Also "HERRE DE LA BEINE," "SWEIIl:T NECTAR,tt &lld otber Brands of
Paper and AU-Tobacco Clgaretteo.

AUGUST El'SEN ..OHR

PRONOUNCED I'IY JUDGES

LEAF TOBAG .C O,

~2~~21~~~~~» OHIO gEED LEAF TO.BAGGO
•

I. "'WV". Livezey

&,

cc:::..

C. P. APT,

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED,

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

-A.ND-

.

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,

.· 'BEIJ!WJ• LABEl,
PIICiker and Dealer ba

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Day-ton., o.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
No, I 15 Mould StOgieS, order. cor Export and Home Trade
. D.&l'IViLLB. VA,
· PITTSBURGH, PA.
I
Promptly Attended To.
A.ND

I

•

-

i'liir:I!I~PC>:E=LT,

-

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

8011~0 BOSTON, VA..
A.ll g rades Virginia and North Carolina leaf
bought on orier. An experience of seven years..
Correspondence solicited .

COLEMAN BROS.,

:&:.T.

Imitation Cedar manufactured by our P 4. TENT proc... Is the on~ PERFE(JT Imitation of

L E A . P TC>:&.&.CCO,

s~pe.nl:::::•h:Ced:ar:·::::Prlc=:..:&D:d:rate:•:of::r....: ·g:h:tgl:ve:•:upo:n:ap:pllca::tlo:n·: :·: : = = = = = Buyers andH~~d~;;or\~~ Tobacco~

Sial and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN D. SKILES,

I

JAliiES B. J.I'REY,

. S~l:LES c"-' FR.EY,
PACKEHII OF 4.ND DEALERS

ur

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana s·ood Tobocoo,

Scrap• and Stem• oD Commi1111lODo
Satisfaction

~ranteed.

.

REE·D A ,MoCEE,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

11.4.LEIGR1 N. 0.

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lar'lcaater, Pa.
ra-ry

No.

1

Theobald ~Oppenheimer,

~JP)aaelpllla...

'

BATCHELOR BROS.,
~

-

~·

;6.B.
.-

.KEY ··EAST . .
~~anish

•

1.1!31 Cbedllut St., .p~ELPHIA.

'ESTAIH.I8RBB 1848.

PEORIA CIGAR 88X CO.,

, ll.0'1II'AcroREl!8 oil'
·P INE CIGARS

Jllaaanoe&aren oc

CIGARS

·w.- A.

•

'

t

'AND DEALERS IN

and Dom~suc Leaf Tobacco,

l'fo. lltl'forth Third Street,

PRR·•»ELPJII.L

'

-

A. R. FOUCERAY;

Cigar Mannfactnrers' snpplies.

Tobacco Inspector

·

SNEERINGER & CO.,

JQSEPH MERFELD &CO.,

•-

Appelnto>d by t he Philadelphia Board of Trl\de. •
83 N. Jl'ront St., Phllad.e~ht•, Pa.

G,EO.A.. ~'OREE. [ JAS.

A. HENnERSON &GB .

. . and North Carolln~
.J. =~::l~K~cf,O., lP.!NI8H'CIGAR FACTORY. PACKERS OF LEAF Importers of Havana f-Foree Tobacco Company, Vlrgtnla
SEED LEAF TOBACCO, '.
-leural Commission Merchants, .~ASA. & muos, . · .. AD-·
VY TO BACC 0, LEAF
TOBACCO,
Smo!!~·:-.:~1~..t ~~17 •
:U •oaTH ~:-J..ER ·~REET 802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St. Havana &Sumatra Tobacco, a9 cerman ~t. Battlmore.- FINE NA
E.: YOREE, N. FUREY,

l3 Soutn Ho'Ward St., DALTUIORE,

- -AND-

.JG Rorth, Delaware Aven.ue,
.. . , :P!fil:LADELPIIIA.
~

. ..

MA.NUFACTUBERB

,_

Dealer. In

PHILADELPHIA

'

We IIITitethe attention of Manufacturers to<>W'
ltook ot Dark He.-.vea&ed Wrappcro, ot
which we make a specialty•

_, .

F. X. KELLY, Jr..

HAP.PY. THOUGHT robaceo Agency,
•• • .&IICJH ....., PMJ......Ipbla. .....
QENERAL AGENT !'OR

WILSON A McCALLI<'Y'"~
PP.UC TOBACCO&"
----~~~~~~~-~

oF

--::--:

"''ogeth.. wiih the LARGEST Stock <>f ·
'P lt.o 'U G
T C> :E1 .A. 0 0 0
- - Of any House In the State of M&rylaad.

M. KEMPER & SOttS,
Importers of Havana,
AND P A.CKERS OF

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
· 116 .West Lombard St.,

:B.A.. X. "r :I:D/.1: C> X ~E,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CIN«JIN!'IATI1 O,

C. C. SLAUCHTER.,

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Brotlr,
11Bl'i'DEB80·• &Yo

DEA.LEUS IN

AD PACDBSor

..· .

OXJI'ODD1 !f. Go

PRACUE 4 MATSON,

O:l.ga.r Be>Xe&,
-A.NDDEA.LERIN-

CIGAR IIOU>S, 8'l'IU.PII. Jhoo.

,

co.

llbnutacturer of all Styles of

j.9Ens ..,. TIDI liiiLLliiB. DUBil.VL .t 1'ETPJII!
'CIN~ATl

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
Ed. WISCHMEYER A

Tobacco Commission Merchants,

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,
PEC>B.::E..a., :XLX:o.

!BOBBITT,

::L\a::J:>.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

'-'nleno Solicited
~re..-:- ·.v.N,SbeiiGD, F; X.Jiu.-toD.O..

N. E. A.~ents :-A. R. MITCHELL & CO., Boston. - - - - - - - - - -

F. c. GREENE,

_JAMES T. KENNEDY,

LEAF TOBACCO, Leaf Tobacco
of

Albany

and

Janesville, .

.... s o--·-....
--....
""...
......, "

~

Fine Cfear Leaf a Specialty.

a- 1
s~-R
_ _ _ _.;;;.--=P;.;.•~-.;,;
-Afr;:;..&;;;;;.o;;;;;.o~m.._

Bro~er,

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
Refers by permlloioa to 'M-. sawyer, Wallaea
& Co!!. New'York; Theo. Schwartz .t Co., Louis..me. AY· ;_ A.buer Harris. Loulnllko, Ky.; Ill. B.
Cl&rl< & .Hro.. B. W. lilacrae, <luhiRr; A. Bo....U.
Caahieri Jaa. L. Gl~ Cashier, Cla.rbvllle, Tenn.

PURYEAR, MYLES 4 CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,
P4.DV«J4.H 1 KY.

M. H. CLARK A BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CL4.BK8VILLE, P.&DV«JAU,
HOPKINSVILLE.

•

C. J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco . Broker,
-----A~N~VILLE 0 UrD.

~HE:

FEB. 2S

TOBACCO .r~EAI_F~

I J"

~Bm=·acss~n~=ct=ory~or~u,=~ru=ers.~T~h~4~S~ph~l·n~X~C~I."~B~r~F~B~C~to~r~v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r ·
\~-~:_;.~IIO;~y=.v...-·.u
6
J.•
Towne. Fulle'r a Co.,
Ill ~E:R.:BS
-~- ~-~
&.. SIP~ESS
E!£:1:;_;;;_
,
Packers of Leaf Tobac~o=Manuf'trs of Cigars,
MANUFACTU~KR~~J!fr~fi,NE CIGARS, . j
7

~-

Da.y,JohalJ. & Co. 121 HaldenLane

"

:!i!!::;:~::':~t

- e l L & Bro. 191 1'8&1'1.
Qreenspecht !1. 1g1 Pe&rl
llambV~ter L <t l'.o. 114 Water
J"olmooa H . L. 119 Mald8B lane
-.uc B. & Oo. !116 POIU'I
Lederman Jos. & Sons, 140 Malden lane.
LM1n M. H. corne r W &ll a nd !'earl
Ull4helm l l 191 Pearl.
I(Qen' J oe Sons, 193 Pearl
- - - r ll. & Oo. 112 Water
Pulver, Dttkfo10n & Co ,178Pea r
aellaumt1 G. 176 War.er.
-nwa.ld E. & Broo. 145 Water
..,.... S. & Sons, 173 Water
lalomoa G. & B1'08. 13Y Maiden lane.
-..oecler & Bon, t78 Water.
. . . .bart H. & Ce. 160 Wa!Air.
IDhuls Fred. 224-226 Pearl
.__. L & CO, 184 Wa ter
llpiDp.nl E. & Co. 5 Burling"Slip
ltein & Simon. 211 Pear
'nl« C::baa F & Son, 1~4 Front.
VpiDAIIJI, CRrl, 406-403 E 59th.
W&hllg Chlls F. 14 2d av.
Wolt Theo. J r . 192 Front

=·~o~~~Q::v
; :S; ; ; :;E:C;:O;;; ;N;:;:D; ; ; :;A: V; :E; ; ; :;N; :U; :E:~~
=, l
"Y"~~~.

ARGUELLES ..'BROTHERS,
"SUTRO
& NEWMARK,
.......

2d Av. and 73d St. New York.

Ed.

Berg::t::La"U.se:n.. · ~ Co.,

<JIG AR <J OLOKIN~, PASTE SWEJETENINGI!I 0

o.fld /Jrii.OWwq :':"obocoef.

~uBro-..

llmllll W. 0 . ancl CO. 48 Exchaa&e ~

o/ ~..,... OMtmoc T o -

=:J:'D~a:~·t!?a1:ft175·Daaae.

'

Qoodwln & CO. feot of Graad Street, ll, B.

IEbmeYIIroe. 51& to 11211 W-llld
""""'""'J.
ll.llt-111 Liberty aad 1111-111 Oedar
D. B. a 0o. cor A YeaH D aad 'hat&.

a

Oo. 'II Oolnmbl&.
.11..-f_.. Of 0,..,..
.IJ'IUellee Brothers, 172 1'earl.
Alvarez .Ill. 218 P..rl.
ABil L & Co. m 8rd Ave.
Boa4J' & Lea.erer, 70th IJt. and JEt ave.
C&rtaya J . E. & Co. S Cedar.
Oondlt Stephen G •• 445-447 E. !Otb
Dellance Cigar llanutactorv, ~ Eut 418&
Foote A. W. & Co. 125 M.aiden Lane.
Frey Bros. It Oo. 1114~1 348 Aveoue A.
J'romer L .F . 11th st. cor. 8d and Lexington avo.
::::~:~l~~i ~~~.68<1 St.
·
lle,yman Bros. ~ r_.oweostetn. 424-48:2 E. IVtll
Hofmann F . 131S.!320 Avenue A.
.
1-.oy d . & Co., foot of 52<1 St. , East River
l.aoby & Bookman, 88th lit,. near !st av.
;r,_nha Sam'l & Co. 1122-884 E. 68<1.
&.ulman Dr 08. & lilondy, ~ & 131 Grand.
~tori>~ 4/t Bl>lesa, IOU to 1!81 l!eooD4 A~. and
110 to 814l'lttv·foarth
Kimball. Cro\18e and Co. 36 Wa.rren.
Le-.y .Drof!l, Avenue 0 ana 18t h St ree&.
Llcb.ten.Win Brothers Oo. 70t to 119 td avenue.
LlchteBStein A .. Son~ Co. 300 East ~~b It
Lies Geo P & Co. c:Qr. 80th st and avenue A.
LoY6 J . W , 18110 1st ave. and 400 E . 74th It
.....dellil. W. Ill; Bro. 16 1·2 Bowe"
lleonell8 A & Co., A vonue D aDd 10th I'll.

ottenberg S ~ Bros, cor. 2d av. & 22d st.
Pobalski P, & Co. 17 Warren
Rodriguez&: Garcia, 00-24 Gold.
Bosenthal Bros. 841-351 E 73d,

Wr~•·

ra.tk, 6 & Bro, 171 Water
F reise, Erne:Jt. 149 Water
Graft L 100 Malden L6fte.
Haye C F, Jll3 Pearl
Rlncb, Vletorlll!! Sr. Oo. 169 W o.ter
Boeenw&ld E. & Bros. 1 4~ Water.
8alomon M. .t E. dO Maiden l ane,

. _o/. _ , -

_ _ ,. Artlda.

Demuth Wm & Qo,I!O'I-!1011 Broadway
R"antmari'n BrOil. .t BODGy, 119 aacllll&rMd
Wets, Carl, 69 Walke r

.il-·ran-·

ot Uc;ot;oo I'INN.
Carenou & Tur, 18 Cedar.
Mac Andrews &:; F or lMts; M Water
IICUdder S. V. & F. P .
IIUIIDford .Mannrac~ Qo. 1117 lllaldfa ' • • - 4 Bterrv, Limited, n Pine.

'Cedar.

....,,....,.... of L.ioorloo l'lul&

- b a a . Walla<e & co. w aac1 11 a.
Carenou & Tur, 18 C~; dar
Hillier's R. SoD Oompa.Dy, 4G Cedar
Jlac ,ADd.rt; ws & Forbes, M Water

w·

a 8tei'I'Y, Lhnited, 79 Ploe.

If-'"""'"""',...,.._

~
BWier'• R. Son Company, 4G Cedar
weaver & Sterry. Lliolted, It Pilla.

7bf>a<cow"'""

Beecl z-r
Cb&ri... & Oo. 149 Water
Lla4e, llamlltoa a 0o. 141

R<llll<ell J o.cob. :!fa an4 2116 llloaroo
BtrausS. S. 1111-188 Lewis st.
WUillim It Oo. cor 18$ ave and Slot

w-

'*

"'' Spaniol~ Oioar-&...· Ooclar.

w. .. -

~
Bro, 446-6711'.u$ 'hDtll
Imt>ortet' e• Cigar Jlolda.
l'dciUJ H. W. ~~~~~~ &.- EleYellth SL
lf...,~ofOig<lretUo.

CIM4wln It: Oo. foot Qraad st. E B
Ball 'l'llomaa B . iiOll-111 E. 37th.
111:1111>q TobiOCO Oo. &!~ Weot lllcL

lblfl;n. of Tobaeoo and..(JI8U'1Abeloaad
1

ilo.:. r.~

Trim·

If.~

&-helmer's
an4 iN
BMIIII&D Louis E. & Co. n-w oor. Pearl and Elm.
Bcbamacher &:: Ettlloger, 82-86 Bleecker
Wt- & Solunltt. iN Bowery,
lflfr• Bt~co"" Olq&r J'!Goor.
Qlall<el Jaa. and Oo, 93 Jolm
f'rlel Aiel<. i£ Broo. 9'l Reade
JlerpaUJDe J . H. & Ce. 1118 Chamhen
Flaoori"" Extract•.
Jlodlte It: Olcott
Jl!fN. o/ (JigtW Jtoldo.
lllller, Dabrnl ct l'eten JUc Oo.. 418 B n.t
~0/0I'ooM. Oompotald 2'ltll'oll,
~. llledi""' and TiaW.
.,._.,.John J , Oo. 186 Grand
Jfanutacturera O/ V"90r Bfbbetu.
WJob Wm. & Oo. cor. lst a~e. and Slot at.
RuueU's Tobacco Kn1 vea.
Q1a1mere and Hurray, 76 Reade. Sole uento

-"'I

Beelt A. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
ll&adhagen T, 17 W RaodQiph
Subert ll. &: Boo, !31 E . 11&ndolph
Sutter .Srotber&. 1M and 167 La.ke

LYNCHBURG, Ya.
.l(a,.ufacturera oJ CiQGntul ,
Lone Jack Cigarette CO.

o.-...-

IDDD~ETOWK,

Ma11.ufactvrerwof :Ru;

,..,_,.,., JladlinM11 jor ()Igor Jlt<Jnl\(octu,..,.••

- . s. tn-t BB Lewis st.

Toi>M<O Jtacll.if1M1!.
.
.
111 Y Tobacco llachlne CO. 104 John & 9 Pla t t
Jl.nfira. oj Little Glun t Buncker.
John R. Williams CO., 102 Chambers
Tobacco Bagg(Kg.

l'eroon A.. Harrlmao .t CO. 457-4159 Broome
_ Cigarette Paper.
.
Isaac, Her mann. Stewart Building, Broadway
a nd Chamt>ers dt.

llltaD11faoturero of Was Paper.

n.e Hammeraohlag lllfg, Co. 28li-I!U lAbel and Btamo Varnish.
Reed Cbas. c. and Co. 112 Ea5t t 4tb

.. :ch

OXP9KD, N • .(J,

D.&JrV.ILLL Va.
1lo<JierO And BToller• ia I-t~
A. 4 Oo
IDckaon R. L & Ce.

"--Jam.,.

0111- .lMI 7l>OOc«> /JroMrl.
8&rktll' P• £>rdw.

FOftflll P. W.
Ven&bleP.C.
:Manut&.ct urer of Virr;inia an d N orth Carolina
Smokin&: Tobacco.

Trowbridge Wm. H .

DI:TMOLD, GermaaJ'•
lla.nufacturers o! Cigar· Box I.Abele.
Qebrude r Klingenberg.

Jtnrtr• of Cll<!t<n"'l a ~no Tob. and 0'-'

Ame rican i:agle Tob& -co Oo.
Sanner TobaCCO Qo. 58-6Y IATned It

DURHAK. N.C.

o.

-

PKANILINTON, N. C.
IMJJ 'l'oii<Jroo Brolrer.
w. L. HcGhee ; locatio~ ~"Golden Belt" yt N.C.

eaIM1f-

K,..

'll>l>aOOO BroiMr.
Thompson Gee. V.

HA.V.&lfA C..lta,
,..,_,and ()lgtw a-m-... .v...-alo.
Havana 'fobaooo Oo. 6i Prado
Jfaa"racture,., 01 (](gara.
Azcano Sebastian, Suarez M.
Bancee Juan A._, 158-160 Iodustrla street.
Cueto Juan & uo., Estrella 19.
Colmena.res & Priet o, Ca.lle de San Rafael tlei.
Cortina y Gomez, Calle de Ia Estrella 184.:
De Capote Mora &: Co. Calle del Rayo 28.
Estanillo Junco & Condo, Hela.scoatn 34.
L a. G ran&dina., Calle de.San Rafael9~101.
Lope~ Manuel & Co., Figuras 26.
Murias Felix & Co., CaUe d e la Za.uja 69.
Miranda F . Ca lz•da d E>~l Monte 1Y9
Ordelx J ulio J . 50 Sa n Ygnacio st
Roger Pedra, 49 Factoria street.
Benduele~ R., Calle del Rayo 68.
Rodrl~ez Manuel. E strella 188.
Selgas &: Garcia, !:!itioa 117.

Tt.INSOOO Bro.terl .

Thomao.

I.Jnltc d

~"t at e• •

R. L. HICKSON & CO.,

B. A. SHOTWELL,

PUR<J HASEKS OP

FINE CIGARS,

eo. \Qg N. Water

Le- Bona. lilt North 'l'hlld

Virginia and

~orth·

VALUE OF FOREIGN COINS.

Manufac turer of

I"HILADELPHIA.

Dollall " Taitt 107 Arch
Freyer ~ Elsenloln.:, 118 North 8d.
I.Abe Beaj. 1!81-1183 .l'< orth 8d.
BoBoweu liL L & Oo. - s Cheetlla•
l!&nl< J . Rlaaldo & 00. II! North War.ar
TeDer Bro..nets. 117 Borth Third
Vetterlela. J . Ill; Co .. 115 Arob
Young & Newmao, 62 N. Front
Importor of Havaoa Leaf.
Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-1114 Sansom.
Importers of Hava na and Sumatra Tobacco.
~ J B 4 CO. lK Chatauo;
•

Carolina

guil·
.. ....
Belg iURl-Franc.. . ... .
de:~:"·· ·· · ~ · ·····

•

Va.
•

i

~--r--- 

Order• aad Corro•}lt1adenoe solicited,

Jla.AtV'GeftWerl of O(Qan .

.V""t&/""fvrer• of 114lpN • &olc/0 /1rwl.
Stew""' Ralpb 4 Oo. 141 Arch 8treet.
Importers and M!t rs of Smok ers' Articles.
· Zorn Geo. IL Co., 0 ~6 Market St.
CHid

OBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND

Jllld Slnolriaq 7bi>Mro.

Jull:lason B. .t W. 919 Llbell;y otnet
.lll<muf'ro of Sn~J.I tiM Bmolrino Tobaooo,
Weyman & :2ro.
4lUIN(JY, Ill.

FOR
::et•

llMiflkl Pl"ff Jfadliae.

BriiLI:op J . H .

~ 1'obolooo

Pace J . B. Tobacco <Jo.
1-.17-BroiNrL
Crump, E . T. & Co., 4-!1 Calumbian Block,

ot Old V i rgltlla Cheroot•.

Whitlock, P.

Jlta""'""'",..,.. o! To-~
ll. IIJIIhlser .t Co. 111011 !lain
lln.fr of uvlrgtnia. Star" Che roots.
lllillhiser Cba8. 18-15 Soutil l3tb

&,

co.,
•

Betweenlstaod

CINCINNATI. 0.
B. DIAZ & CO.,
'

HAVANA lEAF TOBACCO,
. _.
...

o/Beed L«J./ """ Jlnj'lra or ctga.r• .
Town". Fuller & Co . 4.1-40 lla.mJKI.en It

•

lllllftN of HaV&IlA, Beedt TIJ;! and Btosle dtprs
and Dealers In J..e&r 'l'obaoco,
lllnlm & Brandfaao, tll23llla.ln ot
Doaler• tn Cig<>r· O..tti""'·
Bloch Brt>!!,

WINSTON, N. C,
Tobacco Broker&.
Coleman Broa. YORJt, Pa.

Jl&a111M*nnr of ann.

J-b&. lll.oyer

-v-'
.I

.f'V..IIor•&Jobbor• of Con-iclol LeaJ 2'ol>oeoo
•

,,

Importer• ~c

BPRIJ(GI'IELD, llaM

WHEELIXG. W, Va.

:a4:a.:n.~ao"t-u.rer••

·I

2dAv~

of "Sh.Uld" .8\ne C.~ "BiUr
BOJJ" 8mok&ng, otld "Imwrial" Lottg o.e.
Wb&len Rich. 61; Oo. JH IIlli "'
JfOftuJacturert 0/ "PHrlea" .wl PlaiR,_.
ou,l ToiJoooO ond uVatLi~ FaW" 8lfloWtlt
'l'oiNJcoo and ~
.
Kimball w. li. 4 Oo.

TROY. N. Y,

oo.,

·REHANDL.EBS,.

ROCHESTER, Jf, Y,

T r oj a.n Scra p Machjoes.
Dearstyne £ Co. 378 River St
·

e

AND

J(~acNren

Pa"" ,..,

FO~~:m&T

·NEW YORK.

GIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
322·334 E. 63d St..

w. :tt:.

TJght!oot L. B .. To bacco E xchang e BQIIding
W1110 Jaa, ll.

Smith H . & Boa, 110 llampdea

GROWERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.

P. 0. Boz 1183,

sw.:'"U: ~- c._..

Hancock: W. T.
llla.yo P. H. II: Bro. , 15 'lth 8'

M>:~"u fac turtr

.a...

SUPPLIJ;~

Asents: New York ~obacco BachiDe .ca..
104.John St. & 9 Platt St.,

BICHIIOIID, Va.

a

.-4.J..

Ge~eral

RALEIGH, N. (J,
Loa/ ToiiAcco Brokero.

0/ Plug

11211

•·; ... ,

TOBACCO

Harris Geo. 8. & Son, 716 Areh

.tJioa 4 Ginter.

r.....

_..:,.;..;,_;,.;____,.:================----------1
CHALMERS &MURRAY,
RUSSELL'S.

ll.fr'•
""""'
,... Pl"'/ _......, ~.
KeJ1F 1'.
I Jr. llt Arch
•
.
OigM·Bm: L<r&t. and 7'rimmmg•

J(an'l(oeltwen~

J'lM •111.... ...... .. .

,
TuL'kt>y- Pja st
t
SS5 U . s.., Qf (:;oloml}la-

-Alfonso XIII., King or Spain, is not two
·years old yet, by u mo ntti or t wo. He is not
Ofllee an4 lalenoom:
yet s ufficiently far removed from his mother s
282 Ninth Ave., New York.
milk t o enter into the full enjoyment of the
precious g ift of 111,000 cigars sent biro the other
day by a loyal planter of Havana. It is something to look fo rward to, however- som ething
for tne tlnie when the yo uthrui monarch will oo
·76 Reade St.: New. York, able to spit clear of his chin a nd pinafore. Had
SOLB AGENTS.
he been an E nglish child, such as is frequently
W flt have always on hand a tun to be seen in the streets or Newcastle and other
&upp&. ot: Knives for Pease or Buckt:ye wld Rogers Machlnes, 11 nd towns, he would not have long to wait in order
co order ~es of any .Pat- to be pr ivileged t o turn h 's infant lips to tb&
uses or a stove-pipe.- London 1obacco. ·

The llellor & Bltteubouae Ce .• 218 North 22d.

Jtfan'l(-orof

113.8

~nny eq uals:l.t ~ce n ts.

Jl®ufaeturM'I "! IMuriu Paou.

B&fl.fMII"' "

19.•~ T ripoli -Mah \mb of 20

Ger. Empire-Mark...
H ollanO-FJorin OJ"iguU,

Tndla-Ru fee .......... 4.58 1
Pc1,0 .... •... . _ ... . .• ~11-~•
A. kilo equals 2.~ l)Ounds. A p~~nni g equals~ of oae:.•
cent. An E ngliFih sbilling equal~:~ :.!-~o ~ ctm t~. Au ~

-bupMor.

Long

Greece-Drachma . . .. .

dE_'r ........• . ..... ~. ,~

r....-y A- R. 68 N. FroD'

Pa.
!1..,.. of PITTSBURGH,
,.
Thr.e ad,, ••

·c-.

Cents. ~

.Italy- Lira. . .. .. .. . . •• lt.,.
45.8 J~pa.n-Y~n ........ . __ · •);.1
19.8 I.iberia-Do!Ja r , .. . .... a
Bolivia-Peso ..... . .. ·.. 98. S ' M:e.d eo - Dollar . . •.... ~
Brasil-Mil• eis .. . .: ..
M.~ Norwa.y-CliOwn . .
.• ~
British N. America-Peru-Sol .. . . . . . . . . . . • ~
Dolla r
........ "·. 100
Portugal - ll1i1 re ts o:l'
Cen tra) Ame r.-Peso..
91.8
l ,OOIJ r eis . ... .. . ... .. . $71"8 \
Chlli-Pe.o, gold .. . . . . 91 .2 Russi•-Roub le of 100
' Denma rk-crow n... . .
26.8 · kope ~ .... .. ...... ,__ 1 ., .
Ecuador - Peso...... . . 91.8 Sandw1ch Ialands-Do._
Egypt-Pouod *'~ f 100
lar .... . .. . . .. . . . . . . l01t"
piaoters .. .. ....•..... 14 97.4 Spain- Peoeta of l tie
J9.8
e~> ntimee ~. . . ... .. . ...
19 -~
Fraa.ce-Fra.nc... .. ..
Great Btilain - Pound
Sweden-Crown ..... , . a
~
• !terli ng ........ . . . ... $'t 8" 'Wfizerland-Fmnc ... 19- ,
Anot~ia--Fio rin or

•

LEAF TOBACCO,

Broo. 11131 Cheetnut.
»oitz, Clymer Ill; Co.
Dunn T. J. & CO.ll07-eoo 1!1. Broad
11:18enlobr o, 11116 lll&rll:et
(:}ray, MoraleR & Dalton. 514 Pine.
Holloway & Sw8lm. 7Q5 Market
lAM It lllllloo, 1!8 11 lith aad IIOll Chatllut
ll&ll«8, Wte- & Oo. lltll Monttromery &Yeaae
PonUoodo Juan F. 1114-1116 Sansom
1·~eoaald It Oppenheimer, Ill Nor\ll ld.
·
11lftn1 ot Fille-Cut and Srnoldng Tobacco.
Frlahmuth llro. & Co, 151 N. 8d aad llil8 Quarry

Dibrell

· - 0 . .J. "'Oo

Lewis.~

1 0 0 a:n.d. · 1 0 2 1 llt.l or"tb. Oan.a1 &"t., O:ln.o:l:n.:n.a."t:l, · <>.
Aloo Mandanturer of the V!>Ji18e1'ed aad Imitation Cedar Cigar-Box LliDl'ber. Sample furniabed
on Applination. Send for Price•Liot.
The onlY .J!~etoi-; Jn ~ 111e 'l.V~at tbat e arrl e • a comt•l e te ~tto ck 10t" all Label• Pub118lt 4Jd tn the

Reed & McGee.

P eau Tobacco Cut l<l'.

Buckeye Iron and Brass Works.
J'rJ,GMr• mul .b«~Wr• ... o.\111 &Ml.
G'l'lell W. B.
EAST ~ARTFORD, Coun.
P ackers a.nd Dealet'S in Leaf Tobacco.
B unttiog, W m. L . & CO.

~·obocco Brol• ' ·
Slaughter G. G.
Dl!l'IDBIISOli, tot . (),

ea.

Cigar Manufacture rs' Supplies .
P eoria Cigru: .Box • :o.

ll&tehelo~

(JOVINGTON, Ky.
,._..,_.,.. of Pl"'l Tobacco.
Perkins It Jtrna>. 1511-165 Pke.

GERMANY-Cigars and ci~aretteR. 2'10 marks per lOOb-.Jo.w
duty Smokiu~ tobacco. in rolls and snutr flour, ltlJ m~DiiB
per 100 kilos Jut7. Pre~sed tobacco, fltl marks per 100 kilOK·
duty. Leaf tohncco and stems S.j marks per ltO kilos duly.
Strips or: stemmed leaf, 180 marks pn 100 kilos duty.
H,OLLAND-Tob:.cco in rolls or leaves and unprelliU'd
Hi:.t'ms. :JS cents ~u~y N'r 100 kilos: presst>d stemfl, 2' ce:.obil
d nty pf'r 100 kilos ManufactUred tobacc(\. snvtf, can ~
etc • S·l. 80 duty per lOo kflDfl. Ciga.~, Sio duty per 100 ki.IOis.
The tohncco'iodustry of Austria, France. lt.aly and Spal:o.
•~ controllf"d hy Rf"~ieR.. under the direction of the GDJ''ta:'D
ments of those countries..
-

PADUCAH, K,..

Seed 1A4/ and HA<'<ITlG 7W<Iooo I ! ' G r . -.
BamllerceJ' L 4 Oo. 111 Arcb

I-.! 'l'oiNJcoo - . .

IU:NDER.SOII. IJ'•

tured 'Y.obacco Act, 1863.

BohbUtW.A.

Jlatollelor E. <10

-..m

Containing '0 lbs or more of~oh:.r,u rei n everylOOlbswtr~
thereof, 3s 2rl pe1· lb. Co n taining lttoJ:S tl• no 10lbs of moisnuo
i n evel'y 10 •lbs Wf'ight therPf'\f, ;;a 6d per lb. Ip. lieu Qf 'lbe
d1•awba.ck allowabl~ before May 31,1887. there is now allewt11•
the drawback of 38 8d named in seaion 1 of t~ MABllfDL.-

Leaf Tobacco Broll:er.

_r.

The customs duty upon tobacco snufl'

ENGLAJ)."D- ll!aou!actured Tohacco-Cigan, ~• pel' iliL
Cavendish or Ne~i!rohead, 4s 6d per l b. CaVendish ">r Neg~
bead manufactured iu bu11Q, 4spe,· l b. Other manufa eturwa
tobac • o, 4s pt!r lb. Snuff containing mo re than 13 lbB 4lf'
m oi,stu re in f'very 100 lbs weight thereof. 3s 9d per lb. Sawfr
not coutainin~ ruo1e thnn l3 lbs CJf moisture in evrry l OOJM
wt:iil:ht t h en~of. 4s 6d per ll;t Unmanufactured T()baeco-

NEWPORT, KY.

and Dealer• in Lm/ Tobacco.
Vsable S. W. & Co.

T...,,

B~:x: - ·Factory.

M anut ac:tu,.ers oj Cigar-Bo:r; Lt41ft.ber
Llvezev I, W. & Co.

PETEitSBURG. V"'
.Jit......fGC!",..,.. Of Pl"fl Gnd --.og To/>tlooo.

llolnftr5 of Tobacco Machlneey.
lll.oGowan Co, Jolm H

advaneed to -~.

creased froll:flO to 30c per lb, a nd on 1mported tobacco ,...,_.
20 to 30c per lb. Cigarettes p ut up in packaares wetg~hs
t h an o ne ·twehtleth of a pouBd or less, shall pa.y adtA)' o ·
84c per lb, lno.'iead of roc. as .h eretofore. and on cJaiDp ~
moist smur. when containing over 40 per cent. of mo~ .
wben put In packages ot 1 - tbali 61b&MOI>, 14o ......
Wdgh t.
.

NEW ARK, N.J.

PEORIA, Ill.

-L

CANADA- On tobacco t h e excise d uty ' on fo:relgn-....:t
which formerly was 20c per lb, .but ot late year s has N.,_
reduced to 12c, i!' restored to 20c. · The d uty, on dotneSliic
leaf, which u_p to 1883 was Be, and was then reiluced to :lot:,. i'r

Manufsotu rers o f Tobacco.
Campbell & CO. 20-21 Brid ge s t

-

:Manufacturer of Tin Tags.

HOPJUJlBVJLLE,

Steam G igar_"

&InN,.. of Gh~no mod Bmolring Tobocc:o.
Adams F. F. & eo.
Flint J. G. & Co.
Mattufacturer• of Olga,.,, ~
Gra ! Wm. & Co.
• Goelz J ohn ~- & Co. 293-299 Weat Water.

rohar.oo Jlrolloro.

Boblnson J . 11. & Oo. 225 W 2d and 156 Ceatrsl AY
Tobacco llilanufa.cturen.
DlmJap A. L. & CO. 58 E 2d
IMJ 'l'oiNJcoo
DobrmaDD F. W. & Son, cor. VIM aad h<lllt.
JQtre. of ~.,....,. Mold<.
llllller, Dabrnl & Per.en, tM-1118 E. lei.
'Milttn of Havana CIRar l'lavor.
Be<ghau861l Ed. d: Co. 41 E. !!d.
Frtee. Al&ll. Ill; Bros., 48 E. fd..

F, .., Avenue, 3Rd ...3d ........

1

129 & 131 Grand St., aro!d~.,.. New York. Salesroom : 129 & 131 Grand St., 'New York.
----------~------------~

•
l'II:ILWAUKEE, Wis.

Puryear, Myles & Co. .

Prague Ill; lll.a.tooo, Vine ud Froll~
Ma.""tacturera ot OiQCM"-Bozel.
OlgiU"·boll l)o., 93 Clay.
Trost. B. W . 118-llli N. C&nal

iA-

O•

T~.

8ol'l: P. J, & 0o.

CINCI.] !(l(ATJ, o,
Olglilr Btn .lium.btw.

l"r>ddo>"• and Doolen
Baaa L B. 146 State It

~De~ &Smokers ArtiCle~,

Jlterc:.\aAA,

AUSTRALIA-Manufactured tobaoco imported,
pou nd duty. Australian manulactw-ed tobacco. ~ _,
domesi.ic lea.!, 24centsa poundinterDal tax; made ot.fd'l!fel
leaf, 48 cents a pound tax.
•
BELGI1JM-Lea! tohacoo ·and stems, 70 f rancs . - Ja
kilos: mn.uut,actured toba.ooo. ciga.n and c'igarctiea. S
{!Q.:::cs per 100 JdloR: et.hex kinds, i ncluding stripped ~
101• fraucs ve.r 100 iLilOS.

Ci[ar Mannfactnrer~

• lmporte<S and Monuf;••••e•: of

lll&nutacturer of Smoking Tobacco.

carrou John w.

W att's Uniform Tobacco Dryer. 82 Ma rket

The E . D: Albro 11o. 685-7fn W. &Ml,
OitJar and Tobacco Br"'-'
J ohn.son W . A. 18 W eet 2d.
1A4/ Tobac:c:o.
Meier R. & Oo.
Newburgh L. , 143 W. Pearl.
!l'o/><JCeQ oommisn<m Afet'clwmta.

'IS-

DUTIES IIIPO.S ED ON TOBACCO Dll
FOREIG:N COUNTRIES.

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

Tob. Jlnftrt' Supplies, Licon ce, F la" or•, ttc.

Jungbluth & RAuterberg.

ToM cCo Dryer.

HARTFORD.

Cor. 38th Street aoo h t Avenue,

Cor. 38th Stree t and !Jd Avenue.

ltf,.nutactun ra A gent• .

Jf<>n/ rt of ,,...()vt Cloewi"9 &
Tob.
Beek A . & Oo. 44 aM. ~ DOIU'borll
Wh.oluale TobocconiiU Cltld M '/'r•' A,..U.
Beot. B•18116ll & Co. ~7 LRko and 41 State

Jlt~

Factory No.l307, Third District, N. Y.,

Factory No. 50, Third . District," N. Y.,

Sohetrey L. C. & CO., 184 4th a.v

BUFFALO.~.Y

7'oi><ICOO Ooaiii&NloR

BROWN & EARU

l'oba<:co.

(>. &

TobGooo
Bolt. Bohaefer & Oo.

Dea~Ma t n HatHln.a a nd Fadler1 of Seed lie4t
Bulralo Leaf Toheceo Co. Llml~, 85 Main,

£V.&lf8VILLI..ID4.

TO

Wrtaht V, li.

Ma.AU(act urera of 7\n Tags,
H&mllton & Lilley, 88 Bridge ot.

DAYTOlf,

-

Meier Wm. G. & Oo. ~ Se"e n·r.h
Nash Geo. P . 1814 West Main st

Davenport J. Jr 96•98 Broad
BROOKLYN, N, Y.

Alt~-fo.chl""" or 8 - TtlllcMioo.
lllacli:Well's Durham Tobacco CO.
llfr• o/ .ma.ckt«U'• Durham ctgat"dfta.
lllacli:Weil'o Dnrbam Tohllooo 0o.

r . e.
Jf<JnultldU,.... of DI;I<Jr ...,...H.
W. 815-321 East Ele-venth Ill.

-

TobGooo Broloon
Calla....,. JIUDeo 1'. comer ICightb &ad Mabl
Leort., ~d.ll YW-9 1~ W-lllfiiR

mtchcocll:. B. W., 19 India Street
J obbers in Domestic Cigus and Leaf Tobacco.

DETBOIT. :ll!ola.

lilt II Ytl!' .t .&.rKalmbau. · - -

.ac---··
J::"

Toha.cco
Co.
Plug 7bltaooo

llele r W .

Otg8r .llClft.UftiCCUI'M'I .AQefltl

r

YORK.

Importer ofllaca"" OitJan,

KennedY Jss. T .

_Pl___. . ,.

-

For~

I

~W. B.&Bio

.m-..r-..~

IEI'OOQE&IEIO~&

Ptln,..., Doerb<>efer & Oo. 18th and Mala

Ciga r Box Manu facturel'S.
Btrieder J . W. 2109 Wa shington st.
ItnporU r& of H avan a Tobacco aftd Cigarl .
Rico A. F . It: Oo. IS Central Wharf

CLARKIIVILLE.

NEW

MANUFACTURERS. OF CIGARS.

• . LICHTENSTEIN BROS. & · CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KJ"

JlJLft rl. Licorit:e Pcute.
Youog .J. S. & Co., cor . Boston &Dd Elliott st.
M".ftr Tobacto Mflnla.ln.ery.
Adt J"olm B . 382 842 N. Holliday,
.

IMJ.t TobGooo.

~· RITA.,

J. BROWN, Vice•President.

LONDOJf• Eac.
Tobacco, Olgar and Leaf Jlerah&lll
Gratr I. 6 FeAchurch Bnlldlnp, E. C.

MIU"bo.•rw Brothers. 145 to 141 Sooth Oll&rlee
WUklna H . & Co , 181 W. P ra tt
.l'\ltmt stem Roller•.
Uaverzag1; Geo P 31 South Cbarlee ·
Jlatlufgctuur.t or .Ben gal Ohero6t6.
ElUs B . & Co., oor. Baltimore and Sharp.

Dohrmann F . W. & Boa.

llan..,ann Bros. & Bolub, IIIII aad 1 1 1 -

.

Parry .t Cl'oablea. 28 P&radloe Street..

7\:alHiccO Maft.UfCHhWer&.

· - - · o r .a..,. wac ocoan.

........,., M. & co. 6li ll&ro!By
- - J. & Oo.• 511ilurra]'.
(Jato 'E. H , 88 Beaver
lleldenberg and CO. 827 East G3d.
V.llarwu• Yhor It CO. IW Water

-

LIVERPOOL. :£aa,
TobacDo BroluJ..._

rellraer F. W. & Son, 10 Sollth Cbal'lee.
Gall 4 Ax. 1111 Barre

~eii&Oo.llr>Pino

WMftr

llururance and Real Eetate.
Bauomaa & Burna, tow. 0nwge st.

·
Mnftr1:or 2~" Fod.
Crooke Jolm J . 84 FraniWn It
Buyer and Seller o! Cntt!n~ &Dd Bcraptt and
Wholesale Dealer in LMt Tobacco.
Ptncolfl L 43 S. Water

Schroeder & Boo. 1711 Water
llcluDid L 188 Water.
Bl>Jngarn E . Ill; Oo., 6 Burling slip.
Well .o CO. M Pine.
fllPOt"let'J Of BGt'GtiG 'fblNaoco Gild Qoclra.
.Almlrall & co. 16 ceaar.
AuerbaCh Simon & CO. In Pearl
Ba.lbln, l l ontea.Iegre IJI. Co., 103 llrla.iden Lane
Bel'llheim J . & Son, 182 Pearl
Dlao B. & CO. ! 57 Water
l'en>&ndez G. It CO . :M Pearl
l'reile, Ernest., J<l:l Water.
JrleGm&D Lt<toard & CO., 2CJ3 Pearl:
G&Nia F. lsro. It Co. 117 Water
Qooulales A. 180 POIU'I
Qaerra Hermance. J'N Water
!Ia'"""' 'l'ohllooo C... t ll'l l'ront
...._ oalb<to. "' Oo. 3 Oeclar
Lowensohn A. 13111lalden lane.
L.oaao, t eodae 4 Co. 209 Peaal
J1arttDe1; Yoor a Ou., tsv Water
-CIA F a Co. Eill l'ar1
llonteJO ll A.1DI Pearl.
Oppellbelmer ll'erd. ll5llalden lane
-omon G. & Broo. 188 Malden lane,
IJ&n<lhe• Ill; Oo. 1118 Front.
..-..~Hay&, 31 Pearl
S&rSorloa & Uo. 171 Pearl
- . > n ll . .t E. llfl lllaldeo ~
lleymour (1hu. T. 11!1! Frout
!O@o- lllorron It Co. 18'1 Pearl
VlRU c, t40 llaldealaDe

--

Packers of ·ud Elealers ln Leaf Tobacco.

CHICAGO, IlL

8hot weU. B. A , 282 ltth ave.
8tll0llelberg Ill. It CO.• 1>4·106 South .P'mh AYe.
Btn.Jton d: t'torm, 208 l!last 2'11h.
8usro & Ne wmark, s. .,- cor. 73d st &lld 2d &v.
811Yerti!Au M. & Co. 30~ to 311 E . 718$
U olll&llD C&rl. 400-40; E. 59th.
Wertheim & Bchlll'er 403-409 E. 10th st.

ST.;

'

Incorporated September 6, 1886.

. LANCASTER, Pa.

lloJd W ..L Ill; <'o. 88 South
BecKer Broe. t8 Lombard
Kemper M. ~ Bono. 116 W . Lomb&rd.
KerekhoJr 4 Qo, 00 I!OUth Oharieo
llerfeld Joe. & Qo. 89 German
Bbuppel B. 2 EaSt Baltimo re
Baeerloger & Oo. 13 B. Howard
UaYeragt Qeo. P. I& Oo. 31 South Charles lit
Wllocamever Bel. o£ C... 89 Routh Olllven

Agent tur elgar~,phe1Cifl9 and Bmolrino Tol>.
Fuchs Gust&v, (1 vva.baf3h av.
Wl>oluoio Doaler• i n F <.roiqn """ .V....C.tie

Sanebea aad lla ya, 31 Pear l
Sehlosser & Co 71 New ~treet
llel<lenberg lllld Oo, 827 East IISd.

R. LINDHEIM, President.

Canals E .
Cartaya J . E. &: Co.
Oon4e L . B.
Truj illo D. L . & Sons,

· Frey Jacob L 218 W. 'Xinlr 1t
BALTIMOBE.Kd.·
Skiles.!< Frey 61-83 N. Duke ot
:C..../ Gnd Ba"""" Toi><J"CC lt . . , . _ ,.

BOSTON. Ma-.

L-

KEY WEST, Fla.

Dlr1. lfo 8110\&ITa ond JGOCI T . J'ro'lrflin & Oo.

-

-

Alfonoo B~utacturen or Clg&no.
Angulo J . R.

ARNHEIM, HollaacL

a.-

._ , _ . 0/ .....-

KANSAS CITY, l'll:o,
Wnoleeale Dealers ln llnld aad llmkg T o and Cigars. also Bmoken Artlclee.
Bachman J . A. .t Bro. Ml Delaware o:t
~a leY• in. Ra"GKG nnd D~.tac L«<f 7-'obaeco
Mltchel..,n J . C. & Oo . 801 Delaware at

Al'IISTERDAIU, Hollaad.
SttJom 7bbac-- o Brol«!r 1 .
Geb ing J . H . A ., 0. Z. Voorbu rg wal290 & 223.
Harll:ema G .. o. Z. Voorbu~T~Val 286.

--llrotJoera.t CO. 4G & 48 - p i ' I A M
LMJf ToOcl<loO - . .
.1o1m. 1!8 llea'nlr
- · Soal J. 8. & Oo. 181 Water
Oobonle. •&moe G . Mllroad.
Paalltsch Ill. tn Pearl
Stoppel, E . A , U Beaver.

Importer• or SUmatra

Greene F . C.

.A..LBANY. If, Y,

Mlller L Ill; Son. 155 Cb&mbera
llilanuta.ctured Tohecco for E%porl.
- r J . .M. 77 Front.
lllariin & Broadhurst, 1915 Pearl.
1'1oompoon, llloore 4 Oo, 88 Frons.
Cool_ II_,.

-

.JANESVII.LE an! ALBANY, Wlo.
p , _ oj """ Dealer in beaf.

L ine" Fibr e War es.
Goldemith J . 744 B roadway
) lftr or Meerschaum &lid Amber Goods.

Jloni\(GCho...,., of To-.
e r -•o A. Sons. 822 BroadwaT

•

LA '£Ui'A,

172 PEARL

41, 43 & 45 Hampden St., Springfield, Mass.

~-

4J. Ea.s"t Seoo:n.cl. S"t.. O:l:n.o:l:u.:n.a."t:l.

......,..,..... for llle Bald Of Jl""''fdc-

Dnyo H . Jr. 175 Pearl

LA FAMA,

Manufacturers· of Havana Cigar Flavors,

llewooa8 G. 18ll0 Broad wa y.
Sawyer, Wallaee & CO. 18 Broadway.
Blebert .lfeiUl', 711-liO Broad.

Jlllloi XrB G. B.

snanish Ci[ar Mannfactnrort

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

..

WeiB, Carl, 69 \Valker
P r ogress Scrap Bunching Machine.
Pro~~. Scrap Bu~ching Machine Co., 12:8

~

••·

N"E~

l'irtl'nt.. and Wu l..,. IM1f
Dohlb& Ferd. '18 M Broad.

-r·

TC>B.A.CCC>o;

310, 31~, 314 AND a;;;;;;,
316 FIFTY·FOURTH STREE
.. i~il'·
li_;;l:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:I:.;O;;;;;;:I;;4;;:,.;;:1;;:0;;:;;:1.6;;;;;;:;,::1;:;;0;;;;;;:;1
::::-'!.::;.;;:!}!lr

....!' •

ll:gert Wm. & Oo. »1151'......
l'llllu!E.&G.4C0.!21lii&MeDLan&
Quo Bro&. & Roeenthal, t i50 Wr.ter.

LEJA.F

, ,

--------------1!57
G-EO•

/

WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

.ZO~::N" & ,

CO.,

IMPORTERS & MANUfACTURfRS OF PIPES,
621! MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
A Catalogue and l'rice List that skould be Jn t he hands of eve ry
d ealer hA t he country. contaJ nio~ a deseriptiou of all t he pipes
made, particularly 'MEERSC HAUM, AMBER. BRIAR and CL AY
PIPES. wi th e very ki nd of SMOKERS' ARTI CLES, Swedish. Parlor, Sulphur a Dd Safety l'da.tcbes; ltalia.rl W ax Ma.tches in Fancy
Paper or Tin Boxes,
!UILEB FREE.
SEND F OR ONE.

•

La&ell& NoveUleo Jllade a Speelalty,

FEB. 2S

It

BLA.CKWELL~S

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON

TOBACCO.\

·
j
HONEST, POPULAR,]
Is the Most UNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.

Manufacturer• of

CUBAN HAND-MADE

LAND SATISFACTORY
•

BAVANA CI&AIS,

'Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE ·vERY BEST.

514 PINE STREET-;

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

J'. ~. BTR.IEDEa, ·
CIGA_B.

BOX

lrANUF ACTUB.EB.,
V~rvz~SA~

~~SOL

D.&ALn

lN

..

.A.n.d. 119 an.d. 1121 0

.

ES&EN"CE

'T~:J:PX..::!D

Ci·gar Box.Labels a Specialty.
•

Ordara receive• by

..

"'"

•

.

7

ST~4!TON

__

All Cigars or our Mannr~ctllfe bear the

c;t:, "-'V a11fs, ~

Internal ReYen-.. N1UD'ber of oar J'a.oto1'7•

~
'

A Real Good Artlole.
-

=

-

--t

.. 11JCH

·z _7
.(. ./"
- !.)\/.~

York.•

'

\.

c~~~~~'/'.1 \!'ranc!!)
·

.

•
New York Depot ................... 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ............. 50 Randolph Street.
San Francisco Depot· .... · .. · ·207 Battery Street.
UEIDCit in London, England·. 55 Hoi born Viaduct.

~

Llcorl~e.

In cases 240 l.ba. each,

,_ \~\'IIIC:l'~,'.l ~

Br&Jldoof

r§

SOle .A.cento Cor· dle United 8ta""' and Canada,
21 aad 31 SOUTH WILLIAM: STll!f;ET, NEW YORK.

:4) --...~-

'
llaaufao~:~~~~~~~'st~:;~·
Cigar~ttes & Smoking Tobacco

f ~

For S&le bJ'

.a.rau1 '~» b au

NEW YORK,

,

Brand Spanish

.

~·"G. C." ''F. G." &"Wallis Extra." ~= ~

...

& STORM,

~.ee •

Dlanofaet.urera ot

ALLEN & GINTER

LICORICE PASTE.
Spanish Imported, In B~md or Duty Paid.

Jl

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

N" e"''I:>V

.

It
••

We otr:er for Sale the

____

20, 22 A 24 Cold St.,

,4manufacturlng,&ndoll'orlng !or sale, LICORICE :PASTE (under the olo. · d&nford" hnmd)oraQU~
""d at a PRICJD whlclo caD hardly &.il to be&(""...-ptable to all giving It a trial.
,

Samples furnished upon application..

ROOT, OLIVE OIL, &o.

;Ja-----...

FINE HAVANA .CIGARS,

.I.G7 :DIX ATDliiiN L..A.lNI":m, N"EI~ "!1!"0~. (
'!'he l'rade b&mg demandod a Superlo>' and Cheaper Article than tb••· b\therto used, this CompaiQ'

~

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

1'1141{ APPLE and PRIZE LE&F FINB·CUT, la Poll,

lHE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

Bole Prltpl"':etors of the following Bnt.•ds:-

\

I..

LICORICE PASTE!

G11ATEMALA,
JJROI\ZE l'IU18....
ROll.& DEL NORTE,
. RIO HONDOt
PL?K DB VIOLETT.&,
EL PRIJ'IIBRA,
PJ.OR DB IIANTAJfZAII, LA PERICHOL. . ,
ROSES.
NEW YORK:,
KISMET,
E ... ISTIIIO,
VEGUEROS, OUR TERRITORY.

[P. 0. Box 2445.]

SWEETENED FINE-CUT --Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose . . Club.

11)8 Cham'bero Street, New York.

AND DEALEBS IN

28 Beaver St., New York,

EXTRA FINE

AI•ot Firat and Seeond Qoallty Smokln", In Blue Papera.

FOR BOXES.

. J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

%.a:BI.A.F 'TC>::EI.A.OOO•
J'a.oto1'7 786, 24 Diat., N. Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED-

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

Rose-Scented Maccabo.y,Scotch, French Rappee,A merican Gentleman ~~LCOHHHJAN.O
. .._
_,I~·
' ' S:J:G-N.A.X..,. Ohe"''I:>V:ln.5, One Oz, FoJI.

CIGAR COLORS Dry o.nd In Liquid. All SPECIAL FLA. VORS, lr desired, made to order

mGH GRADE CIGARS.
I

.

ft'.A.l'ILft L. .L.&TT0 Presldeao&o
BT:FI.EIET• .JSTEI~ 'V 0~~.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS
&lSI ' C ' F F & :

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

M&NUFAO'l'URERS OJ'

. ..;

C>F

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

31) WARREN ST., NEW YORK,

Ba'I'.&BLJ!IDED ltte.
OC>:J:..o'C':D«::EI:J:.A.
-

ar Price per pint, $6; per gallon, ~
'lgV:J:Z...LI N"OT E'V .A.PO~.&.T::m.
Sample bottles at $2 to make ONE GALLON o! liTRONG ~LA VOR sent on receipt or
amount.

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
......

87

OC>]!qCEN"T:FI..A.TE:EJ.

FOR FILLERS.

ECKIIEYER &; CO .• '2 Beaver Street, New York, Sole Au;ellts.

~-

"YC>:FI.~.

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR

DETnii:C>:J:..oD, G-E:FI.:D/X.A.JSI 'V,
T y p o s r a . p h e r • , Elzu. b o • • e r • •
Show Cards &Jld F.....,J.. La'beb !or Beer, Wille, Fruita aad Preservea.

&.t.~osraphiE>r•;

Cor P.rlvate Label• eon•tanllJ' on hand.

N"E~

d a r 1811; .•

UNION EXTRACT "'WVORKS.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,

De•1~tn•

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.1YLANUFACTOB.Y
B~ Miller & Co.
.

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

Esta'bliahed a'bout 1570. •

w..w

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

OE,"

.A

fj•Hon.ey De~'' an.d o'tl:l.er I

Agent for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

, .CIGAR .MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

::E;.e3' "-'Ves't an.d. N"e~ "Y"ork.
Office and Salesrooms: No- f 7 Warren St., New York.

lllANUFACTURERl! OF TH&

Cigar &alllil dlile

f

P . PO~.A.LS:EEX & ; 0 0 . ,
MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

SUCCES50B TO

John Anderson & Co.,

AGENT FOR <rHE

XKP~OV3~

E•"tabU.•hecl. 1880•

•

''·:\'/
A' /
'l'(. -. . .' y
. :·

it.•tt.Rl'-.. .
DKAND,
Strong, Pure and of Good Fl.,.or.
Licorice Root, Ordbaa1'7 & Seleot.d,
In Bales aDd Bundles.

POWDERED LICORIICE PASTE,
Ground from Fluest Imported.

Eacle Br&Dd Pcnr4ered Llooriee,
lla.de from 'the Floest and Sweetest Root, tree
frem any Adulteration
•

OLIVE OIL. "'AIIChor" brand ot. auperllne,
pure SALAD OIL, 1D cueo 10 one gallon •LD

cans ea.ch.

MIXTti.RES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
THRE:E KINGS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
lUELLOW M.IXTURB, Turkish and Perique,

~'E

S~

STRICTLY PURE, FINEST HlGH-CLA..SS CIGARETTES.

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT,
Pa~ll.ed In OLJ'lea ol FULL DRESS, LATEST ENGLISH anoi WHITE·CAPS.

SPECIAL FAVOURS,
(Club 8lze and Opera !llze.)

'ECYPTIAN FLOWERS, Cleopatra size.
SWEET CAPOR.AL, The Standard
~:J:NN"EI'Y.

of the world

GREEK LICORICE I

ALL SPECIALTIES J'OI\ PLUG AlfD I'INE-cUT TOBACCO.

Factories, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

g: ~

Office, I 3 Cedar Street, New York.

~ i;:C

Sole Agento for the Stateo of North Carolbaa and VlrgiDia,

FLAKE CUTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

'Van.:l1:::V Fa:lr,

~o
O

8a.l.D:1A&'"'1ZI.cl.:l, Granulated.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,

People er ret!ned taste who detlre exceptl~nally tiM Cigarettes should use oD!y onr Slralaht cut,

.... t up in satin pack6ta and boxes ot lOa, 20s, 60s and JOOs.

Our ctgaretteawerenever 80 tlne -as now. They CRflnOt be RlrrJ)al.ll.ed for purity and excelJence.
IJnly tho pur... t Rice Paper used. Eatablbhed J 846. 14 Flrot Prize 1'11edalo.

fLA VOB.S FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

•

. ALL SPECIALTIES :FOR. PLUG AND :FINE•Cll'T TOBACCO,

MANU FACTURER8

~

155 Chambers St., New York.

VANILLA BEAN.S,

OF SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE PAS'rB

·-WM. E. UPTEGROVE
Spanish Cedar
-ro&-

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALM·O NDS,
.
OIL GERANIUM,

&. "V. & ; F . :Ft. Sc~d.d..e:r,

CIGAR BOXES.

.Al'IUF.&VTUHEH!I OF

LICOR.ICE PASTE

Standard Wire Nalis.

Foot ot Ellst I Oth & lith St.

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT&; POWDERED EXT. LICORICE.
AI .. 'DEALERS ba DRUGS aDd LICORICE ROOT.
4 C e d a r B"tr-1:, near Pearl !ltreet, N"e"''I:>V ' Y o r k .

NEW YORK.

OIL ROSE,
ANGELICA ROOT.

LICORICE PASTE.
EI.&.:J:..oT:J::DIXC>RE

:D«:J:X..:J:..o8.

DODGE&OLCOTT

Y o r m K c;t:, co., L1'1» 1'te·d .
(JOHN S. YOUNG, Treu....,r.)
~AXUJ'ACTURERS

OF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

.

.

~N"E:J:D.&.

TC>EI.A.OOC>

a

OFFICE-NOS. 173 A 176 DUANE ST., NEW YORK.

,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

·

:p1ng &: ~iae Cnt Chewing&: Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff &Cigarettes.

GOLD

A

BllNCHA~O,

AGENT FOB S.A.ID C·ITTo

t

Fino Gnt &Smokin[ Tobacc~
· .A.nd Dealer• Ia

. SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &o.,
il9-22 Bridge St .• Newark, N, J •

Jacob Henkell,
CI&AB .BOXBS.
1'11AJ.IIIJF.&CTVRER OF

SUPERIOR MAXE AND PRIME QUALITY OF

Oed.ar "-'V ood.
li!ANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
:J:..o:J:Tli!EC>G-~.&.P~O

Ciga.r-Bo:x Labels,
297 Monroe St. New York.

·Dofianco Gi[ar Mannfactol'J.
8uct".ee•or &o D, Hlr.eh & ()o••

A.H Good• Dl.anuf'actured b,. ua are a:uaraateetl to be of the H•t quality.

The following Brandt! and Trsdo-marlao bel.og tbe
sole and exclmdve proRertY et the · DEFIA'NCE
CIGAR MANUFACTORY, any one anywhere wlth·
in the reach of the laws of the laB.d who wUJ Imitate In any manner any of these brands and trade-marks, or use any name or label thereof, wm at;
once. be prosecuted just the same as B!>Y thief who
would sttmlany other valuable p~rsonalproperty :Deftance, M<ph!sto, Jupiter. Old Judge, Sigma,
Moss Rose, Our Boys, Samson. None-such, Success.
Snow Flake, Bearts' Delight: Elg'Thfn2' Our Castle,
Game Rooster, Vir&inius, PlUck, Sapriah Meg Ou}.
liver, P1a~t8g6net, Fearnau~ht, The MbntezUma,
Commer~al Club, Boston Club. UniTersal, Stan dard, Solid Value, The Fashion, Lone Star Golden
Curls, Fa.!stn.ll', El Engaguo, Plcadl!lo The Barkers,
Las Gra.e1as., N. S.
'

Crease Iess Vert1ca
.. IT op,
.

.

,

.

~

(._

11 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, • La.,

Jmana1'aet1H"el'll ot

229, 231 & 233 E. flat St., N..,.. York.

Tin Lin~d ·& ~~ange Top
COIN . CIGAR MOLDS,

'Manof'acturers of' ali
Braadl Cormerly Manuftlctored by Tbom. Ho;)'t & Co.

CAMPBELL & CO.,

Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md.

Etc.. Etc.
CHEWING TOBACCO.' c:Ji.g'ar · Shapers.
.

J. S,

NEW YORK.

CO., The Miller, Dub,~~-~c~~ o~anufact'g Co.,

~C>:FI.~&.

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuarante~d •.

Wheleeale and Retall.

.-eenlellJllal Medal nJ<!:arded t'or .. Pari&T, Clalea.-, - • o-aJ Bsoelo
· : Jeaee of MaDu.f-are."
_
ALSO H. & B. ERAlfD STICK LICOR,ICJE, ALL lloiZE& '

EI~C>.;

.

Leopold Miller R.- Son,

!lp-lal atteatloa ciYea to lllannCaetu.rer•• llhdleJ'•·
All Good a !lhlppeC Jl'ree on• Board.
nr" S.mpleo l'Urniobed and opeelal quot&tlo.. ginn for aDy Mt!cle required.

1118 N". Dlild &'treo't• P~de~p'h1a.

· ~----~L~SC~O~R~I~C~E~M~A~S~S~F~O~R~C~I~C~A~R~S~---~

•

DEPOT J'OR THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
· .AROMAS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

.D. BUCBNEB.

.A. New Mixture.

Fra[rant Vanity Fair, Superlative a~d Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT UUT CIGARETTES.

~

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

-----

·-OUve OU, Tonca. Bea.ns, Gums, Flavors,

dJ

o;
;;,;;. rn
::S

~t=J

SPANISH AND GREEK ·LICORICE PASTE.· ,rt,M. S. KIMBALL & CO., P~~rless Tobacco Works, RochEister, N.Y.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and 'powDERED LIC~RICE PASTE.
DOUBLE 5 2·oz FINf CUT

7 8 P1D.e •'t:ree't 0 J:lol e'lllf!l7 'Vo:rk.,

LICORICE !

~ "

TUB.

48 Oecl.ar &1:ree1:, N"e"''I:>V 'V orJ.s..,

TC>EI.A.OOC> CO., (Snooeooor,)
NEW YORK.
.

WEAVER & STERRY, LIMITED,
~-SPANISH

OARENOU &

. TURKI!!H and VIRGINIA.
PERIQUE and VIKGIJIIA,
QENUINE TURKISH,

- ~~
.~
~~

4J3•417 E. 31st Street, .cor. let Ave., New YOI'kl

166, 167 4 169 E. Pearl 8t.11
Depot; IDil Apney for the Paeiflo

·.
~lnolnnati1

..,r

o.. '

Ooaatt

304S A 308 Battery Street. laA 'Francisco, Cal.

.

Factory No. 973,3d aon. Dist. NewYort
· D. HIRSCH, G.;neral IIIUlalrer.

J:Ia.mUton & Lilley,

TIN• .TAcs
All cra4eo of Plaba,Colored Em'boeoe4.
and Enameled Tas• llade to Order.

38 BRIDGE ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

•

